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Abstract

The Exchange District is a historic t,arehouse district in dolvntos'n Winnipeg.

Manitoba. It is considered by many conservalion professionals to be one ofthe finest

collections of intact tum-of-the-20rh century industrial architectu¡e in North America.

Economic gro$4h in the area has been slorv- resulling in fel, developmenl pressures.

Consequently, man¡, of the buildings retain their original character-defining elements

because of the lack ofpressure to redei,elop. ìnitial revjtalizalion slrategies made positive

contributions lo lhe area: therefore the Eschange Dislrict's cuffent profìle as a

fashionable, cultural hub is increasingly aiding ìn ils redevelopment. albeit potentially al

the expense of its herilage character.

The Citl,of Winnipeg cunenlh,has no slatuton' managenent plan 10 guide

sympathetic adaptive reuse and infill development for the dist¡ct. As a ¡esult, the

heritage values a¡d character-defining elements (on u'hich the district's national historic

designation rests) are lhreatened. Focusing a planning slrategy on heritage conservalion

alone rvill not address concunent long-lerm goals of economic sustainability and

communily diversily; these characleristics are critical to lhe apprecialion and protection

ofthe district's heritage resources and cr¡ltural characler.

This project l'ill esplore integraled herilage consen'ation planning and its

application to the maintena¡ce of lhe Exchange Distrìct's heritage resources and

character. Integrated herilage consen'alion planning praclice viervs heritage conservation

policy alongside those policies that govem economic and social sustainabilil-y in a

hisloric districl.



I

1.1

Chapter One: Introduction

IntroductÍon

As globalization pils cit)'againsl cil)' in compet t on for attracting business a¡d

culture, the innovative management oflhe urba¡ historic environment is a perlinent issue.

Historic districts are at the core of mosl cilies in Ca¡ada and rvhile some stakeholders

may perceive herilage designalion as slon'ing development in this fast-paced urban

n'orld, conserving cultural buill heritage is cenlral 1o a ci¡,'5 identily. This thesis espìores

the degree to rvhich integrated herilage consen,ation planning can fuse lhe herilage

resources oflhe past ri'ilh presenl solutions for lhe future of a dive¡se Canadian societ1,.

This project is concerlred wilh the integration ofherilage consen,ation into

convenlional neighbourhood planning rvilhin lhe context of Winnipeg's Eschange

Disl¡ict. I have es.plored post-modem planning and heritage conservation theory to better

understand inlegraled herilage consen'ation theor¡,for rvhich liltle scholarll, lilerature has

been rvritlen. After a descriplion of the Exchange District 1o place it in context, I explore

case sludies from British. Amerìcan, and Canadia¡r cities ri4lere integrated herilage

conservalion planning has been applied. Considering all this backgrornd research, I

conducled a focus group ald ke¡,stakeholder interviervs [o gain a sense oflheir values

regarding the Distnct. Based on these findings. I conclude rvith a¡ exannation oflhe

issues facing lhe District and an esploralion of the value of integrated consen,ation to

Winnipeg's Exchange District.

Integrated herilage consen,alion planning. or integrated consen'alion, obsen'es

herilage conservation as a primar¡, purpose of urban planning l,hile maintaining

economic a¡d social sustainabililr'. The concepl ofintegrated consen,ation took fornl in



the 1970s in Europe rvhen documenls such as lhe Declaralion of Amste¡dam and the

European Charter of the Architectu¡al Heritage outlined its principles. Integrated

consen'alion is the point al Nhich the discipline ofheritage consen,alion meets

conlemporaÐ' urban plarming. being the next slep in lhe evolulion ofherilage

consen'alion pla-nning. While there are praclical e amples of integrated consen,atìon and

a significant body of literature on lechnical consen,ation practices as s'ell as a grorving

number of studies on place, lhere needs 1o be more exploration of a theoretical

lranre$,o¡k for lhe subject of inlegrated conservation.

lntegrated conservation is in practice in many British, American and Canadi¿ur

cilies. though il may nol go by thal name. In fact. as rve rvill see, the absence ofa

corìmon language arnong practitioners, stakeholders and lheorisls is a recurring source of

diffìcully in these efforts. One of the mosl recognizable rubrics under rvhich inlegrated

consen,ation is practiced is the historic district designation. This designation protects not

onl)¡ historic buildings, but historic urba¡ form, landscapes, and street pattems.

The three nations approach integrated conservation differenlly as a result of lhe

diffe¡ence in las's, urban form, and plarning history. In Chapter 5, a study of various

cases from lhe United Kingdom (UK), United States (US) and Canada rvill be used as a

source of lessons that can be applied to Winnipeg's Exchange District.

The Exchange Dislrict is a historic u,arehouse district in Winnipeg. Manitoba.

located north oflhe dolntonn core. Considered b¡,many conservation professionals to

be one oflhe flnest collections ofinlact lum ofthe 20ú cenlury industrial architecture in

North America- it has remained so as a consequence of limited economic grol'lh in the

area. Many ofthe buildings retain their original characler-defining elemenfs, but s'ilhoul



a plan- there is no s'av to er'ìsure the economic rebirth of the area rvill be sensitive to the

architeclu¡al heritage.

The area has been experiencing a transition from an industrial and commercial

distnct to a mixed-use neighbourhood for the last 30 years. The commercial aclivily has

shrfled l¡om thal of nrainly manufacluring industries lo creative commercial induslries,

enlerlainmenl and educalional inslitution. The more recenl increase of multi-famly

residences is changing the use of man¡, of lhe historic \\,ârehouse buildings as s,ell as

emphasizing the need for local amenilies ¿uld sen,ices. Pnvate developers are conducling

the majorit¡' ofhousing developments. sefling the price poinl for higher income

households. Initial ret'italization stralegies have had positìve impacls; therefore the

Exchange District's current profile as a fashionable, cultural hub is increasingly arding in

its redeveloprnent. btrt polentially at the enpense of lhe herìtage character.

Presenll¡'. The Cil-v of Winnipeg has no ma¡agement plan to guìde the evolution of

the Districl. As a resull, the herilage values and character-defining elements are

lhreatened. Taking al integrated consen,ation approach that encompasses the

collabo¡ative practices of posl-modern plaruring rvill ensu¡e the continuance of lhe

E:ichange District's heritage character and its unique place rvilhin lhe ci¡,sç¿ps.

1,2 Organigtìon of lhe Thesìs

This projecl u'ill explore an integraled heritage conservalion planning approach to

maintain the Erchange Distnct's herilage resources and character. Chapter I explains lhe

struclure of the thesis b1, outlining the problem statement, key research queslions. and

objectiles along l'ilh research methods. biases. Iimitations of the research, and

organizalion of the docu¡nent. Chapters 2.3- 4 sel a theoretical framel'ork for lhe



project. The firsl of the theoretical chaplers is a viet' of relevant literalure on cit¡'

planning theory and Sa¡dercock's post-moden'ì planning practice. Chapter 3 addresses

heritage conservation theory and its relalionship lo cily planning. The fourth chapter

explores integraled heritage conservation planning and ils supporting theories. In Chapter

5, ì explain the background of the Exchange District to set the context in rvhich 1o apply

the lessons leamed in Chapter 6. Case studles of British, American and Ca¡adian

inlegraled consen'ation planning approaches for historic districts are distilled into lessons

tbat are applicable 1o the planning of Winnipeg's Exchange District. Chapter 7 discusses

the arall,sis of data galhered from a focus group and key stakeholders inlerviervs in order

to gain a sense of the values regarding the Dislrict. Finall¡,. in Chapter 8. I make

recommendalions for an integrated heritage consen'ation pìanning approach for

Wirlripeg's Exchange District.

L3 Proltlen Slalenrcnt

Winnipeg currenth'has no statuton management plan to guide adaplive reuse and

infill developmenl that is sr-mpalhetic 1o lhe herifage character ofthe Exchange District.

As a result, the heritage r,alues and characler-defining elements. on rvhich the Drstrict's

national historic designalion rests. are lhrealened. Focusing a planning strategy on

herilage conservation alone rvill nol address lhe long{erm ìssues of economic

suslainabì1i11' ard commr.rni¡' diversi¡,: these characteristics are crilical to the

apprecialion aÌìd prolection ollhe District's heritage resources and cullural character.

Planning initiatives in the pasl have been specific to eilher economic development or

herilage r,alues. The ne\y do\\'ntol'n zoning bylau, lor the area brings an added

dimension of¡esidential needs and priorities. All these interests are moving



rndependently ofone another rçilhoul a common Ïisron of the Exchange District. The

Erchange District is nol onìy a historic sector but also one ofthe mosl rmxed-use a¡rd

cullurall5, alive areas of Winnipeg l'lrere increased collaboration and commr¡nication

rvould benefit all groups.

This research rvas undertaken in order 10 delermine horv best to foster such a

collaboration. To do so, it u,as first necessan' to identi$,the slakeholde¡s in the ongoing

consen,ation and gros'lh of the Erchange Dislrict. and lo ans\\'er some key questions.

I,J Ke1, Resetrch Qneslíons

This research rviÌl explore a¡s\\,ers 10 the follol,ing research questions:

o \\4lal tensions currently exisl bels,een herilage conservation and property

redevelopment in the Winnipeg's Eschange Dislrict?

. Hot'can these tensrons be miligated by a¡ inlegrated plar]ning approach

to lhe Exchange Dislnct?

o What practices \\,ill best prolect the heritage values and character-defìning

elemenls of the Excha-nge District t'hile accommodating the economic and

social health of the citr,?

1.5 Objcctít es

This study t'ill invesligate the lalue of ¿ur integrated heritage conservalion planntng

approach to Winnipeg's Exchange Dislrict. specificalll' to balance rede\¡elopment

pressures and herilage issues.

The objectives of this project are lhe follorving:
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o identiS t1'pes ofhindrances to sensitive redeyelopment ofheritage

resources rvithin the Excha¡rge Districl:

. inÏestigale the Yalue of inlegraled heritage conservalion plaming lo the

planning process for the Exchange Dist¡ict: and

. idenlii,best praclices and policies for integrated heritage consen'ation

planning for historic districls from other Canadian. American, ard British

cities that mal,have application rn the Winnipeg contest.

1,6 Research Methotls

Tle research melhods fo¡ this project include gathering information from both

primar), ard secondaÐ' sources. The research is anal¡'zed according to a constructivist

paradigm. basing much oflhe inquiry on qualilalive study ofa varietl,ofsources from

rvhich to build feasible conclusions (Guba I 989.1 58).

The pnrnary research focuses on the follon'ing themes:

. current perceptions oflhe Districli

. identification ofissues, opporlunìties. needs and priorilies: and

. fulure lision lor lhe District.

The primary research rvas gathered through three melhods: focus group, key informant

inlervie$s- and pnmaÐ documenl inlerprelation.

The secondan, ¡esearch focuses on themes such as:

. u¡ball planning theory

o herilage conservalion's history: and

. inlegrated heritage conserlalion plan-ning theon and practice.



These themes l'ere explored lhrough \\'ritlen scholarship and electronic means to

construct a lheoretical background on s'hich lo build prima¡' research findings.

The analysis ollhe research concentrates on assessing the potential lensions that

ma¡' exist anrong the va¡ious stakeholders' perceplions of herilage conservalion issues

and redeveÌopment and to riùat degree integrated heritage consen'ation planning may be

able to mitigate these lensions (Del Balso, 255). Fìnally, m), conclusions offer

recommendations for mainlaining the heritage character of the Excha.nge District while

encouraging sensitive redelelopment.

1.6.1 Focus Groups

The melhod of conducting a focus group \vas cllosen for several reasons.

Furdamentall¡'. it rvas chosen to clarifl, the ke¡' 1,¿l¡s5. goals and Yision of stakeholders

in the Exchange District. Secondll,. the focus group \yas conducled to iniliale discussion

among interested parties lo create a collaboratiYe environmenl for subsequent planning

initialives, Finally. a focus group often creates a social leaming environment in tvhich

nes, ideas ând approaches are expìored; rvhe¡eas a¡ individual inten,ies' u,ould not foster

the same synerg)' (Krueger and Casey, 2000). As such, the focus group, in rvhich

individuals rvith potentialll, compelilive irìlerests meet face-to-face and discuss lheir

needs, constitutes action to\\'ard fosterìng colìaboration as \\'ell ¿ìs research.

The focus group, l'hich consisted of nine of the ten lndividuals invited, l'as

conducled on April 6. 2004 for the duration ofone and a halfhours. The common lie

amongst the parlicipanls Nas their vesled inlerest in seeing the character of the Excharge

Districl protected for various reasons. The participants rvere chosen for their experience

in thei¡ fields as rr'ell as lheir involvernent rvilh organizations lbat influence the direction
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of the Exchange District. including herilage conservation professionaìs from lhe three

levels of govemment and the business community. in addition to municipal and

development represenlalives. This focus group did not include residents or the public

because the purpose of the focus group is to idenlify the kel,r,alues and featr¡res thal

reqúre proleclion in the Excharge District from the perspeclive of secondan' level

involvemenl.

Wlile the focus group rvas a useful exercise in initiating communit_v-burlding ald

refining lhe topic arrd goals of lhis rvork. the primary research method rvas lhe kev

infonnanl inten,ieu,. chosen because paficipants oflen speak more frarkl),t,hen in a

one-lo-one situalion. Sixteen semi-struclured inlervieu,s. l'hich ranged fronl thirtl' to

ninetv minutes in duralion. s,ere conducted in Janua¡, and Febn¡an, 2006 \'ilh inlerested

individuals and parties. These included citv ofllcials. area residenls atd heritage

consen,alion professionals. property o\\rìers, real eslale developers, the br¡siness

improvement zone (BIZ) organization, and long-term business lenalls (Zeisel, l98l).

lndividuals or groups have been inlen'ies,ed about their perception of redet'elopmenl ¿urd

heritage needs as s'ell as their priorilies rvilhin the Exchange District (See Appendix A

for sample questions).

The data gathered from kev informant interviervs \\¡as analyzed for and interpreted

into common themes a¡ound the topics of values, barriers. and vision for the District.

These topics have been read refìe\ively and integrated n'ilh lhe knorvledge gathered from

primary polic¡, research and focus groups along s'ith seconda4, research to conclude ln

recommendations for plarming in the Exchange District.
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1.6.2 Survey of Plecedents

The primary policy research consists of case stud¡, research on lhree heritage

planning documenls. Thev s,ere invesligated according 10 the following:

. Location

. Background

. Process a¡d Goals

o Administration and Inplementalion

o Best P¡actices

The cases \\,ere chosen because oflheir similar urban form- localion. historic la¡d-use.

slalúorv status, ¿urd integration of herilage consen'alio¡r ald nerghbourhood planning

process and princrples. Case studies are invesligated 1o shed light on practices and

policies thal can inforrl a planning approach for the Excha¡ge District. Sites in the UK.

the USA, and Canada have been explored.

1.6.3 Literatru'eRevierv

A literalure revieu, l'ill be presenled in Chapter 2, 3. and 4. This dral,s on

scholarly joumals. published books, rvebsites and planning documenls (such as past ard

presenl zoning by-la\\'s, historic building files. strategic action plans. design guidelines.

interpretation slrategies. a Commemorative Integrit-v Slalen'ìent, and statulory charlers).

1.7 ßìoses aul Lìmítolions

As in anr, research project, m¡'personal assumptions, biases a¡d values greall]'

influence nrv approaches to the research. For the sake ofhoÌlest\,. I \\'ill oulline lhe more

obr'ìous biases and limilations:
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. Heritage consen'alion should be a central value to a citl, as i1 is a significant

faclor in its overall heahh and identity.

. Municipal govemment's primaw role is 10 promote a high quality of life fo¡ its

residenls: lherefore it is govemmenl's responsibilil.v 1o talie the leadership in

safeguarding cultural resources.

These biases hate nol fallen from the sþ', but are a result of m1, upbnnging as \yell as m),

rvork experience riilh Parks Canada and the Cil-v of Winnipeg. Herilage Unit. I t,orked

for Pa¡ks Canada lor approximately seven yea¡s in larious roles regarding hentage

colrservation. proteclion, and presentalion. More recently, during 2004-2005 I l'as

emplo¡,ed b¡, the Cit¡'of Winnipeg as a¡ r¡rban planning intem. I assessed various

planning oplions for the Exchange District a¡ld other historic Districts.

Regarding limitations. the dernographic information is norv fir'e ),ears daled.

s'hich ivill make a diflerence in the assessment of the area. In general, there is little

empirical data available b¡' rvhich to measure the grorvlh or decline ofthe a¡ea: most of

the data available is ¿urecdotal, but it is difficr¡lt to find facls to support some of the

assumptions made b¡,the inlerviewees. While it is difficult to quanlify lhe benefits of

herilage conservation. I have made the assumption that there are social. economic, ard

ecological benelits.
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2

2.1

Chapter Trvo¡ Overvierv of Planning Theory

Intuod ct')n

The oven'ierv ofplanning hislory brrefìy outlines the development ofplanning

lheory and its consequenl effecl on u¡ban form and attitudes to built heritage. This

discussion provides backgroLurd to rurderstand rrhy present altitudes to heritage

consen'ation dilfer in the three nations (United Kingdom. United States and Canada) and

in rr,hat wa1's thev are sim lar.

The discr¡ssion lhen moves to conlemporan, posl-modem plalning theory. locusing

on Leonie Sandercock's pnnciples ofposl-modem planning. According to Peter Hall

(2000). the past century of urban planning hislory can be organized into four categories

of roughll, 25-r'ear durations. The first 25 1,ears covers the optimistic time lrom the tum

of the l9'¡'century to the end of the First Wo¡ld War. The next period features the social

disillusionment of the inten'ar ),ears to lhe end of the Second World War. The third

period. from 19481o 1972. esplores the massive rebuilding and technolory boom

follo*'ing the \\'ar. From 1973 10 the present lime. planning theory has shifted along rvith

lhe values of t'eslem societ-v-. While Hall himself states that these are not tidy categones

(since developmenls in plaruring lheo¡' 6¿y".p-ned the entire centurv in some cases),

these categories help us urderstand lhe social a¡d economic influences on intellectual

thoughl and resullrng management of urban fornr.

2,1.7 1898-1922: Optinrisnr in Social Developnrent

Kev pla¡'ers in lhe establishment ofmodern tosn planning lived and s'orked in

Britain (Hall. 2000). l'here lhe¡,frequented each other's lectures and atlended tbe same

conferences. Palrick Geddes. Ebenezer Hos'ard, and Thonras Adams addressed nrajor
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queslions about overcro\\,ding. housing. alrd social d),slunction: l,et these concems \\'ere

not solely found jn the UK, but across Norlh America a-rrd Europe as s'ell (Hall. 2000).

In 1898. Ebenezer Horvard published his s,ork, To¿norrow: A Peaceful Path to

Real Reþnn- effectively starting the discipline ofnodem planning fheory, according to

Peler Hall (2000). Holard is best kno*'n for his Garden Cily molement that created ne\\'

satellile cities around major centres. organized to alleviate crorvding in the Vrctorian

induslnalized ciry'. Using the relalively ne\v technology of mass rail lransit. Hoivard's

plans called for the decenlralization of lhe city throughout a region, rvhich l,ould

inlluence urban lorm for the rest of the l\'entieth century.

l1 t,as Palrick Geddes. a Scotlrsh naturalist and social evolutionisl. t'ho recognized

the link bels'een a city's people. its form and ils region. He sas,the social inlerchange of

people as intrinsicall)' connected 1o their ph1,5is¿l envi¡onment and social de'elopmenl.

Geddes' poinl 6¡ 1,¡s¡' priviìeged ideas about lhe linear progression ofsocìetv looking to

fhe past to urdersland the present and also $'hat to expect in the future. Historic aspects

of the city l'ere underslood as invaluable to unlocking understanding of the nert sleps in

a sociely's progression (Meller 1980).

Hol'ard's phl'sical plans and Geddes'social evolutionaÐ, rvork responded 1o the

urbiu problems brought on b1, lhe second rvave oflhe industrial revolution in the 1850s.

O\,er the inlerlening 50 ¡,ears- there \\'as unprecedented urba:rization of lhe ri'orkforce.

Consequentlv. bv the tum oflhe 20rr' century'. cities in the United Kingdorn. Canada and

the Uniled Slales esperienced appalling health condilions due to cro\vding and poor

housrng. Much ofthe plarning initialives undertaken in these cor.ntries arose frotn

medical heallh concenls to fìghl outbreaks of disease in the slums. These conditions.

17



partnered \\,ilh lhe prevailing atlitudes regarding social developnlenl, broughl about a

concem fo¡ lhe moralil),of a cil)"s cilizens. The hvo ideas ofhealth and physical

environment s,ere vierved togelher as delerminants lo lhe general moral success ol a city

(Armstrong. ì959: Freeslone. 2000: Hall. 2000).

ln Canada. Sir Wilfred Laurie¡ inlroduced an act to establish a Commission for the

Consen,alion ofNatural Resources in 1909. The commission cot'ered a¡r array ofareas,

from experimenlal farming fo \\,alerpo\\,er lo natural parks ald game resen,es. Trvo

importalt disciplines lhe Commission oversaw \\,ere federal health service ard housing

and losn planning. It is from lhese same roots that heritage conservation. through lhe

nalural conservation movement (and eventualll, the fo¡mation of Parks Canada) and

urban planning developed in Calada. Cenlral to the success of the to\\.n planning aspect

of lhe Commission was the invitation of Thomas Adams froln England to cormsel the

Commission (Armstrong. 1959). Adams tvas instrumental in fostering an understanding

of to*'n planning techniques in response to the heallh and social problems Canadian cilies

s'ere experiencing.

Prior 10 alrd as a result of theFirslWorld War, lhere was astrongsense of national

identity. Canada, in particular \\,asjust coming inlo its o\\'rì as far as nalional identi¡,rvas

concemed as ü'ell æ having some subslantial numbers in population. Hodgefi is quoted

as saying. "population is ou¡ nrost valuable national asset" in the general proceedings of

the Commission (Hodge[s. 1915.p.27 in Armstrong. 1959.p.18). A slrong ard healthy

population mea¡t the conlinualion of the nation.

Plaming during this era tvas inexlricabll, linked to housing reform and its

accompanying social problems of disease. crime a¡d po vert_y (Armsfrong. 1959: Hall,
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2000). The prevailing attitì.rde was lhat of optimism. a beliefin social reform based on a

scienlific approach, and an appreciation oflhe polential for humanity to improve living

conditions. The technology of the raill'ay rnade possible plans to decenlralize large crties

and repopulate rural areas. The urbanizalion of the population necessilated its physical

organization $'ìthin the cit)', as Dr. Hodgetts of the Commission for Consen'ation slated:

There are tt'o importa¡t factors in the question ofnational consen,alion, the

ph),sical a¡d the vital. The forner relates lhe protecting ofourla¡d, our forests, our

minerals, ottr waters. our sunlighl- our lresh air; the latter- 10 lhe prevention of

diseases, to health and to the prolongatrorr oflife. In housing and to\\'n planning l,e

are dealing s'ith most of lhe former a¡d all of the latter (Hodgell. 1912, 50ff in

Armstrong, 1959. l6).

The¡e s'as no question of integrating ph¡,sical form. ecology and social s,elfare; these

rvere already seen as vital facto¡s in a nation's ove¡all heallh.

2.1,2 1923-1947: Utopian Ideals

The response to lhe social problems of the early part of the centun¡ \\,as to create a

nerv cily form that rvould naturally fosler healthy citrzens. Physical detenninism a¡d

utopian ideals drove the l'orks of Hol'ard. Geddes. Wright. and Le Corbusier (Fishrnan,

1997; Collins, 1970; Hamer.2000. 199). along lr,ith decentralizalion. Modemism and

Bauhaus' "starkly funclional" stl le l'ould factor inlo urban design (Hall, 2000. p.25) as

rvould the lechnologies developed for the First World War.

The atlilude tol'ards planning became lery ralional and lechnical in light of lhe

wa¡. Hall $'ntes of the European approach to housing needs:
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The predominanl fo¡m n,as long. generally slraight terraces

of houses or apartmenls, l1'picall,v based on t'alk-up access

a¡d so betrveen lhree and five storeys in height, surrot¡¡ded

by rnainly collective open space, and tvith predominantly

straight or rnodeslly cun'ed streets. It rvas a deliberate

reaclion againsl lhe picturesque neo-vemacular s1¡,le oflhe

earliest garden cities a¡d suburbs (Hall. 2000.p.25).

Hall suggests that this form \\,as not as pre\,alent in England; rather England and

America looked to mass lransil 10 connect suburbs lo the cil)'. eilher lhrough sub\\'Ð,

construction or above-grourd streelcars in small cenlres. Ho\\'ever, the response to

housing needs differed betrveen the 1r,o. England remained laithful to Horvard's vision

ofthe garden ci¡v and also to govemment pattem books that dictaled hotv much ofthe

housing u'ould be built. US and Canada brought in legislation to improve building codes

and zoning, thereby improving housing standards. Il \\,as also more common for ol'ner-

occupalion 10 occur in North Amenca (HaI1.2000. p. 25). l'here real estate was more

affordable. While many oflhese ulopìan ideas rvere hatched during lhe rvar years. their

influence ma¡ifested later in the post-rvar rebuilding.

2.1.3 7948-197 2: Rebuilding and Expanding

The conditions of middle of the t\\'entieth centun' l,ere ripe fo¡ the theories of the

first half of the century to be pul inlo practice. The time follos,ing the Second World War

\\,as one ofsuch disillusionment rvilh former social ideals that tlrere rvas no desire to

remember failu¡es oflhe past. so all things nerv ryere valued (Hamer, 2000).
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In the UK in parlicular. the¡e rvas considerable ¡ebuilding 1o be done after the

lar, rvhereas Canada and the US rvere more concemed rvith finding housing for the

retuming troops and the subsequent bab1, þ66¡¡. As a resull of the devastation oflhe t\\,o

World Wars. farth in humanity and its intrinsic goodness to ameliorate society shifled to

faith in engineering and rationalily 1o conslrucl communities. Perhaps as a reaction

against the World Wars a¡d the ensuing Cold Vr'ar. the climale of planning during this era

s'as one oftop-dol'n conl¡ol of public administrators rvith little citizen involvement or

private planning. Hall ivrites, "The underl¡'ing assumption rvas that lhis l'as all part ofa

comprehensi'r'e programn'ìe to create a rvelfare slate. adminislered bv l,ell-mean ng

public professionals - invanably. architect-planners - Nith litlle involvemenl either from

the privale developer, or lrom the ordrnary citizen" (Hall. 2000. p. 26).

The UK put Hon'ard's garden cily vision inlo praclice in light olthe need for

housing after the war. Cities such as Stevenage and Hatfield l,e¡e constructed, follorved

by Millon Keyes and Peterborough later in the same period. In fact. lrventy-eighl nerv

to\\üs were construcled in the UK during this time (Hall, 2000- p.27). Since many of the

industriaÌ cities rvere badly bombed in the lvar to slorv production of s'ar supplies,

industries could be more easily transfened to these neiv cilies along u,ith the nerv

industries grorving as a result ofthe populalion boonl. Iflhere \\,as any time ripe for such

a shift in the urba¡ landscape, the post-l'ar period s,as il.

As in the UK. US planning employed a top-do\\,n approach. This approach

aìlorved the implemenlation ofurba¡ renerval a¡d slum clearance programs of the US.

l'hich displaced t'hole sectors ofthe lorver income strala. The communities that $'ere

undergoing u¡ban renewal $,ere frequentl¡' ethic rninorities. Often there was lillle
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conversatìon belrveen the professional plarners a¡d the commulily for ri'hom the),s'ere

planning. The urban renerval sclremes \yere inlended to improve the citv b]' tear'ng

dol'n derelict buildings and reconstructing housing a¡ld commercial properlies. The

resull l,as a segregalion ofethnic minorities in publicll,-built neighbourhoods in the inner

ci1¡' *¿ ,un t" suburbs to the exterior (Hall .2000,27).

In addition lo the social upheaval such programs caused, urban renel,al schemes

resulted in a greal deal ofurbal built heritage being lost. Usuallv the inner city is the

oldesl part of the city. Unless buildings are properl¡' rnaintained as they age. the properly

values decline. resulting in loler-income inhabitants. Rather tharl rehabililate derelict or

compromised buildings and landscapes, these schemes called for their conrplete

demolilion a¡rd nerv construction. Jane Jacobs' seminal work,I'he Death and Li/ë o.[

Grcal Americcul C¡lies, draws atlention to the importance of mainlaining olde¡ districts of

acif, i¡ 1¡.rno nlenance of commmity (Jacobs. l96l: Hamer.2000). This volume

encapsulates the sentiments of grassroots groups and point to a shift in plalning vaìues in

the next period.

2,7,4 1973-plesent: Shift in Values

The last quarter of the cenlury marks a distinct change in public values and

planning practice. Hall sets out lhree plaming themes that emerged during this period:

bollom-up plaming, environmental concems. and adaptive urban change. Thrs was

largely as a resuh of lhe political and social changes brought about by the'babv boomer'

generation that "rejected many of lhe Yalues of its parents" (Hall. 2000. 29-30). Civil

rights issues came to the fore as a response to the large-scale reorgzurization and

marginalization of minorib'groups jn lhe midst of urban reneu'al. All these social and
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political changes \\¡ere occurring in the midst of an economic shifl f¡om a manufacluring-

based economl' to alr information-based economy throughout the 1980s a¡d 1990s.

The social upheaval resulted in a complete flip in planning approach. Rather tha¡

planners making decisions based on rational comprehensive planning, planners norv

sought the perspective olthe communities for s,hich they rvere planning and acted as

advocales to commuricale g'ith civic govemment (Bolan, I 967; Davidoff. 1965 ciled in

Hall, 2000). From here, rational comprehensive plallning and other planning approaches

thal rveighed heavily upon quantifiable datagave $'ay lo qualilalive measlìres that give

rveight to collaboration and parlicipalion ofall those involved in lhe planning process.

Also at this lime environmental a-nd cullu¡al conservation inlerests greu'. As

suburbs and new towÌrs rvere expanding into the countryside, there s'as nes,concem for

protecting rvildemess areas. Out ofthe same spiril came heritage conservation gror¡ps

rvho s'e¡e concemed rvith maintaining the heritage fabric and cultural comrnunities in

cities' dor.nlol'ns (Hall, 2000).

The rehabilitation of urban areas has been the vehicle through rvhich planners have

addressed the concems of maintaining commmilies, heritage labric- a¡d envi¡onmental

or sustainable development. It has not simply been a means offixing up derelict areas of

urban cenlres. but ofreinventing uses. The purpose ofcil¡,centres has shifted lrom lhal

of economic cenlre to one of entertainment and housing (Hall. 2000: Florida- 2002:

Birch, 1984).

2,2 Post-nn ent Planníng Theo4t

Post-modemism is an elusive lerm or moÌ'ement lo calegorìze, ard in fact- lts very

nature goes bel'ond set boundaries. Philip Allmendinger spends at minimum t\\ o
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chapters ofhis vork, Planting in Post¡nodern T¡mes. aíempting a rvorking definition for

posl-modemism. One of his definitions for post-modem is "a celebralion of diflerence

and a suspicion of fourdalion and trulh" (Allmendinger, 2001, 24). The dial ogue of

modem lheory r,ersus posl-modem theory and rvhat Sandercock (1998) calls the

'borderlands' of planning in the context ofheritage conservalìon planning is necessary to

move fonvard into an exploration of integrated herìtage consen,ation theoÐ'.

Surprisingly, there is little rvritten on the subject t'hile ma¡ry disciplines address sirnilar

issues in their lilerature.

Allmendinger (200'l) \\'¡ites that modem planning theory in the 1960s and 1970s

follorved trr'o dislinct. yet connected areas oflheory: systems and rational approaches.

The s¡,s1s¡¡t approach sought solulìons b),creating models through compúer use a¡d

quantifiable data. Rather tha¡l design being central in planning, economics came tohave

more s\\¡ay on decisions. Rational planning claimed to be'r,alue-free' because il l'as

meant to be a'logical' process. Consequently, it was the values of lhe planners and

politicians than plans were based on, not pure ralionality (Allmendinger. 2001.94).

Ralional comprehensive planning has been lhe prevalent planning paradigm for

the past twenb, years and is considered by many to be synonymous u,ith modemisl

planning praclice. Rational comprehensive plaming attempls to make planning decisions

through a reasoned and logical means based on predominantly quantitative dala. Leonie

Sandercock (1998) has dislilled modernist plaruring. based on principles developed at the

University of Chicago in lhe Iate I 940s, donn to six "pillars":
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Planning - meaning city ard regional planning - tvas concemed rvith rnaking

public/political decisions more rational. The focus. the¡efore, rvas predominantly on

advanced decision-matrling: on developing visions of the future; and on an

instrumental rationality that carefully conside¡s and evaluales options and

ahematives.

Planning rvas mosl effective rvhen it is comprehensive. Comprehensiveness rvas

\\'ritlen inlo planning legislation a¡d refers to multifunclional/multisectoral spatial

plans as rvell as 1o the inlersection of economic, social- ent,ironmental and physical

plaming. The plarrning function rvas lherefore said to be integralive, coordinative,

¿md hierarchical.

Planning ri as bolh a science and an art, based on experience. but the emphasis rvas

usua.lly placed on the science. Planlers' authority derived in large measure from a

mastery oflheory a¡d methods in the social sciences. Planning knoivledge and

expertise $,ere lhus grounded in posilive science, tvith its propensily for quantilative

modeling and analysis.

Planning, as part of the modemization project, was a project of state-directed futures.

wilh lhe state seen as possessing progressive, reformist tendencies, and as being

separate from the economy.

Planning operated in 'the public interest' and planners' education privileges them in

being able to identify s'hat that interest is. Planners presented a public image of

neutralily, and planning policies, based in positivist science, rvere believed to be

gender- and race-neutral
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6. Planning stood apart from polilics. and rvas regarded as value-neutral (Sandercock,

2003, 33).

These pillars describe the prevalent approach to planning in Westem cities for lhe last

fif¡',-vears.

Regardless ofthe intent ofmodem planning 1o creale an equilable system through

ralionalily. Leonie Sandercock argues that many groups are marginalized because their

strengths are nol easily measured lhrough quanlitative means, and their knorvledge is not

recognized by the rational plaming model. Sandercock rv¡iles oflhe need to recognize

drfferent slories and knou'ledges of the nany cultures, ethnicities. and religions that

"bump up" against each othe¡ as our rvorld experiences globalization. These heritages

are compeling for a means of expression in the landscape. Sa¡dercock essenlially asks

the questiorr: do rve need to compete or is lhere room for everyone to find their voice? Do

rve have the literacy to understand \\'hat js being said lo us? Sandercock's approach to

plzurning is to lnclude the many stories of the varied communities rvhen considering

futue plans. In essence she is describing the mixing ofavarielr,ofheritages and

recognizing them rvhen creating neu'places, nerv chapters in existing stories

(Sandercock, 2003).

The follou'ing list is Sa¡dercock's principles for Radical Postmodem Planning

Practice. rvhich a¡srve¡s the six modenl plaming principles outlined above:

L Mea¡s-ends ¡alionality continues to be a useful concept - especially for building

bridges ard dams - but \ye need greater and more explicit reliance on practical

wisdotn-
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2.

3.

Planning is no longer esclusiYell, concemed tvith comprehensi\,e. integraled. and

coordinaled plans but more s'ith negotiated. polilical. and focused planning. This

makes it /ess document-oriented and ntore people-centered, delibercttive as well as

analytical.

There are different kinds of appropnale knos'ledge in planning. Local communities

hale expenential, grounded. contextual, intuilive knot'ledges. rnanifested lrough

speech- songs, slories. and varìous visual forms (frorn cartoons to graffiti. from bark

paintings to videos). Planners have to leam to access lhese o/r¿r vto)Ìs of krlowitlg.

The modemisl reliance on state-directed lutures is not misguided - \\'e cannol do

\\,ilhout the stale - but il is not lhe whole ston'eilher. Conlmunity-based planning.

geared to communiryt empov'ermenl- is essential complement lo and conlrol over the

hubris of lop-dou'n processes. But...

We also haYe to deconstruct both'the pubÌic rnterest' and 'communitr,'. recognizing

that each tends fo erclude difference. We must ackno\4edge that lhere are multiple

publics und thal planning in thrs nel' nluhicultural arena requires nes, kinds of

multicultural l¡tet'acy. And...

Planning rvith multiple publics requires a nes, kind of democralic politics, more

participaloÐ,. more deìiberalive, ard also more agnoslic. Planners, and planning

aclir,ilr'. are embedded in lhese politics and therefore operale in conjunction l'ilh

citizens. politicians, and social movemenls. ralher tha¡ standing apart from lhem

(Sandercock. 2003. 35).

Sa¡dercock's principles for practice seek to shifi planning lÌreory frorl ils sociaJ-

sciences focus to one thal recognizes the epislemologl' of the communities for rvhich
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pla.nners are creating pìans. Post-modem planning celebrates the value of communicalion

a¡ld the numerous and varied nreans by s'hich rve can commuticale. By placing equal

value on gaining knorvledge through story. myth, a¡d cuhure as rvell as scientific and

quantifìable informalion, planning decisions can be made 10 address not only the physical

realities of plaming, but cultural and social realities that are shaping the cities in l'hich

s'e live. This approach to planning naturall), enfolds the values and principles ofheritage

consen/ation planning.

2,3 Conclusion

Planning's history and Sa¡rdercock's approach set the practice for heritage

consen'ation planning in the future. Plalning theon, and practice has moved arvar,from

onl¡, planning for the physical space of a cit), and nou, must consider lhe cultural and

social needs of thepeopleliving rvithin the neighbourhoods. Closely follou'ing the

themes ofsocial hislory throughout the past one hundred years, lhe planning oven'ies'

describes how atliludes lotvard lhe built environment are linked to the ma¡agement of the

phvsical city. In the same way, heritage conservation has had to evolve ils management

ofhisloric sites lo reflect social t,alues.
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3 Chapter Three: Heritage Conservation Theory

3.1 Introducliott
The shift from large-scale comprehensive plans lo more localized neighbourhood

pla.ns occuned in the 1960s. It ivas during this scaling dolm of planning thoughl that

hisloric consen'ation elpanded its pun,ies, from hislonc objects, buildings and

landma¡ks. to sites. dislricts iurd neighbourhoods. The tl'o disciplines met over lhe

planning of older neighbourhoods a¡d the conservation of existing commurities tvithin

them (Birch. 1984). Sandercock a¡liculales the vision for a post-modem plarming

praclice that has malured over the inlervening 50 ¡,ears. The focus on story. though

relalivell, nes'1o planning- has been central to the consen'ation movement, yet lhe

question of Nhose story is one that bofh histonans ard planner alike are challenged to

ansrver given the shifting perspeclives oflhe posl-modem. globalized world.

3.1.1 The Unrbrella ofHelitage Conservation

Firsl. it is rmportanl to clarif,v the lerrninologl, of managing heritage assets. The

main terms used in this discusslon are histor¡t tnd heritage along witlt conservation,

preseì'vatio,1, ïestorotiotl. rehabilitatio,l, and reconstruction. The understanding of each

oflhese terms (as desc¡ibed belorv) helps place maragernent app¡oaches along a

continuum of inlen,entions for built heritage and the inlerpretation of history.

Jea¡ Friesen lrites ofthree kinds ofhistory lrom which herilage is gleaned:

re¡nembered hislon,. recolered history, and restructured historv (Friesen, 1990. I 93).

Remembered hislon'recounts oral traditions. folk songs, religious festivals and customs.

Recovered hislon' js history studied lhrough in\,esligalion of articles such as archives.

æchaeological findings. photographs, legers. diaries, biographies, and artifacts. lt
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recognizes these articles as records of past evenls. While ¡ecovered history argues to be

the most'scienlific.'il is oflen subject to conlemporar), \\'orldvie\\'s in its interpretation.

Resl¡uclured history is the histon, that is in essence an educated guess, a compilation of

lhe remembered and recovered hislories. This approach 10 herilage is common in herilage

consen,ation planning practice (Friesen, 1990. 193: and Le$'is, 1975).

Offen history is seen as an objective version of tlle past, Nhereas heritage is

viet'ed as a subjective recorÌnt: ho\\,ever. according lo Leonie Sandercock, the objectivitv

ofhistory is strongll' questioned ald'official histones'are espoused lo the exclusion ola

multitude of groups ald lheir'u.nofficial' slories (Sandercock. 1 998. 33: Rolh. 2003.

397). Sandercock esposes archelypical plots found in history such as "the hero's tale. the

rags-lo-riches tale. the lall lrorn grace, the effects of villainy. the gro*,th 1o maturih'. the

Golden Age lost- the pioneer's lale- the slranger comes lo toNn, and the young man

leaves home in order 10 discoyer himself/make his place in the s,o¡ld./escape from the

provincial slraightj acket". For example, Anglo selllers to Canada tell their foundalional

histo¡, ¿5 a pioneer's lale. overcoming a nerv land and its challenges. Nhile the First

Nations of Canada vierv the story ofCa¡ada's nation-building as a Golden Age losl to the

setllement of Europeans (Sandercock. 2003, 183-184). Both histories, in essence, are

true. ¡,e1 
g-u¿u's cuhure makes a valuejudgment through its policies and planning

about the validit¡' of each histo¡,. Parks Ca¡ada- the agencl, responsible for the protection

and presenlation of Canada's nalional historic sites. has issued policy to focus on the

designation of rvomen's hlston'and elhnic groups (Parks Canada.2004a). taking an

offìcial step totard telling larious stories.

Heritage is a nlore nebulous lerm. Friesen uses it 1o mean, "lhe moral tale that
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history, 6¡¡"tr" lpriesen. I 990, ì 93) When used bv Parks Ca¡ada in the phrase. ''herilage

value" it means, "lhe aeslhetic. historic, scientifìc. cuhural, social or spiritual importance

or significance for past, present or future generations. The herilage value of a historic

place is embodied in ils character-defìning materials, forms, location. spatial

conflgurations, uses and cuhwal associalions or meanings" (Parks Canada. 2003).

Heritage, according to these definitions, is nol confÌned to malerial expression, bul

manifesls physicalll, in the form of an artifact. document, buìlding. or landscape as u,ell

as through lhe immaterial means of skills, knosledge. story or cuslom.

According to Peter J. Larkham. herilage has laken a step bel,ond immalerial values

to being understood as a process. Heritage is 'lrerther history nor place: il is a process ol

selection and presenlalion ol aspects ol both. for popular consunrplion" (Larkham, I 996.

l4). He quotes Schouten as rvriling. "Herilage is history processed through mylhologv.

ideology. nationalism, local pride- romanlic ideas orjust plain marketing. into a

commodily (Schouten 2l in Larklam. 1996, l4). Larkharn's point is that heritage is not

an absolute, but a m¿üufactu-red concept to achieve a set goal. such as placemarketing.

Once esploring the distinctions behveen history and heritage, there comes the

question oftheir adjectival use. Hisloric presen'ation is a lerm used primarily in the US

(Kennel, 1972, 13:Moore. l998.ri: Murtagh. 1997.12. Tung.200l 3:Tyler2000. l5)lo

refer to \\'hat in Ca¡ada and the UK is deemed 'herilage conservalion' (Larkham. 1996, l3:

Parks Canada 2003; Frresen 1996,193-194. ). Hol'ever. in Parks Ca¡ada's Standards and

Guidelines for the Conservatiot't of Historic Places in Canada, the glossary defines

presen'alion as one approach 10 conserlalion- an'ìong restoralion and rehabililation. This

meaning ofpresen'ation is found in lhe Anrerican literalure as tvell. but referring to all
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intervenlions as a means of histonc presen,ation shorvs the philosophical preference

lowards preseñ,ation. William Murtagh and Norman T1,ler, both historìc preservafionists,

offer defìnitions of these terms that coincide rvilh those of Parks Canada, for the most part,

bul they introduc e lhe idea of t'ecotlstt'uctiorl a¡d Murlagh inlroduces the subcalegories of

recotlstitutiotl and replicatiotl (Murtagh, 1997. 12-13). This praclice lalls or¡tside ofParks

Calada's umbrella ofconsen,alion and is less common in Canada. The follorving

definitions shed light on the lerms regarding conservation as lhey s'ill be used in this

discussion:

. Conserlation: all actions or processes thal are aimed at safeguarding the

character-defining elements of a cultural resource so as to retain ils

heritage value and extend its phvsical life. This mav involt,e

"Preservation," "Rehabilitation." "Restoralion." or a combination of these

actions or processes (Parks Canada. 2003).

o Pleservation: the action or process of protecting. mainlaining and/or

stabilizing the existìng materials. fornr and integritl' of a historic place, or

of a¡ individual componenl, s,bile protecting its heritage value (Parks

Canada,2003).

. Reconstitution: is lhe use ofsome of the original materials on a

building's original site. but loo ferv to consider it a hea\J, restoralion

(Murtagh. 1997,22).

o Reconstl'uction: the act or process of reproducing bv nerv construction

the exact form a¡rd detail of a vanished building. s{ructure. or objecl, or a

part lhereof, as it appeared al a speci{ìc period of tine (Murlagh, 1997.20)



. Rehabilitation: the action or process of making possible a conlinuing or

compatible contemporaÐ, use for a hisloric place. or ofan individual

component, through repair, alterations ¿uld/or additions, N.hile protecting

its heritage value (Parks Canada, 2003).

o Replication: is a completely new construclion based on research,

dra$,ings and archaeology. produced \\'ilhout the use of original materials

or evidence of original craftsmanship. and possìbl1' Iocated on an

ahernaliYe sile (Murlagh. 1997 .22).

. Restolat¡on: the action or process ofaccuralel¡' revealing- recovering or

representing the stale of a Ìristoric place. or of aì individual component, as

it appeared at a particular period in its histon'. \\,lrile protecling ils herìtage

value (Parks Canada, 2003).

Figure. I belo$' illustrates lhe continuum of herilage consen,alion.

Figure L Continuum of Conservation

These terms are explored to mark lhe diffe¡ences bell'een approaches and

meanings. For the purposes oflhis research slud!'. hlstoric presen'atìon is considered one

element of herilage conservation and is primarily concemed l,ilh mainlaining hisloric

structures associated rvith a specific stor),. Heritage consen'alion- hos'ever. casls a much

broader net across landscapes, sfuclures, skills and stories rn an atlempl to render lhe

Least Chønge Most Change
Conservalion

Presen,alion Restoration Rehabilitation Reconslruclion
Reconstitution Replication
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pasl relev¿ùrt 1o contemporaÐ' societ),. The Ìanguage shor\'s heritage conservalion to be a

technical pursuil thal is primarily concemed rvith the ph)'sical ard spatial aspects of the

buih environment. It appears that the discussion of 'what' and 'tvhy' lo protect a certain

site is left to historia¡rs a¡d social scienlisls. As the scope ofherìtage conserr,ation

increases, there rvill be a need 1o develop a vocabulary that gives insighl inlo the

protection and presentation of cuhural identity and multiple histories through physica.l

form

3.1.2 Appl'oaches to Helitîge Corrservation

There is extensive literature on historic preservation fiom an America¡ r,iervpoint:

the nraj ority ofit is lechnical and assumes the primary r'alue ofheritage conservation is lo

retain as much ofthe original historic fabric as possible. The Ca-nadia¡ and British

lileratu¡e uses lhe language ofheritage conservation and incorporates a s ghtl¡' broader

approach 1o heritage.

The lrvo names most recognized in lhe literature as affecting the current

philosophl, ofhenlage conservalion are lhe French architect Eugene Viollel-Le-Duc

(1814-1879) and English conservalionist John Ruskin (1819-1900). They are perceived

to be at opposite ends of the consenation speclrum by Larkharn (1996. 33). Viollel-Le-

Duc is associated rvith a resto¡alion approach to hisloric slruclures based on sound

observalion and scienlific research. He vierved a¡chiteclure of the pasl as a "teacher" ol

conlemporary architects, rvho leam its lessons and apply llìem to currenl problems.

Jukka Jokilehto quotes Viollet-Le-Duc from lhe eighth volume of his Dtcli¿¡¡ra¡1., rvilh the

follorving defi nilion of restoralion:



The term Restoration and the thing itselfare both modenl.

To restore a building is not to preserve it. to repair. or to

rebuild it; il is lo reinstale it in a condition of completeness

rvhich may never have exisled at any given time (Viollet-

Le-Duc in Jokilehto, 1999, 151).

Based on this defìnition. it is commonly perceived that Viollet-Le-Duc justified an

approach to conservation that remakes historic structures rvilh current lechnologl,and

materials available. replacing much of the original fabric. He placed the value of the

building in the intent of lhe architeclure a¡d not in its material and construclion

(Jokilehto. 1999,152 Murtagh, 1997,16. Taylor,2000. l8-19). Consequentll,. old

buildings, once restored, looked nerv and the defects in matenal or tvorkmanship rvere

replaced rvilh lhe best technology of the lime to fulfill the perceived intent ofthe

designer. Many of these buildings rvere symbols and monuments of socieÐ, and the

perspeclive rvas that the buildings should be mainlained rvith the skills currenl to

society's knorvledge. Viollel-Le-Duc is attributed to being the one tvho established the

profession ofheritage architects and the study ofheritage consen'ation (Jokilehto. 1999.

1s2).

In contrast, John Ruskin led the conservalion movement in England b1'his

rvritings. Trvo ofhis vtorks, The Stotzes of Venice and I'he Seven Lamps ofArcltitecture

are the basis for cunent conservation guiding principles and values (Jokilehto. 1999,174:

Taylor, 2000,21). Ruskin rallied strongly against the restoration approach of Viollet-Le-

Duc, declaring.
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Neither by the public, nor b1, those rvho have lhe care of

pubìic monumenls. is the true meaning of the \\,ord

restoration u¡rderstood. It mea¡s the most total destruction

rvhich a building can suffer: a deslruction out of $'hich no

remnanfs ca¡ be gathered: a destruction accompanied u,ith

fa.lse description of the thing destroyed... Do nol let us talk

lhen of resloralion. The thing is a Lie from beginning lo

end (Ruskin in Jokilehto. 1999, 175).

Ruskin's approach was to let a slructure shorv its age ard fall to ruins. Taylor wriles that

Ruskin "argued that a sociely has no right to improve, or even reslore, the craftsmanship

of ¿urolher era" (Taylor, 2000, 2l ).

These lwo vie\\'s fall to the extremes oflhe curent conservalion spectrum and

focus a great deal on the hisloric malerials a¡d their treatment in lhe Westem rvorld. The

approach to herilage consen,a{ion fourd in China a¡d Japan focuses on the symbols and

the techniques used 1o create their temples and hisloric siles. The stories. rvritings. and

songs connected rvilh a site are as important as, ifnot more so lhan, the historic fabric.

since the predominanl conslruclion material is wood, which has a limited sen,ice life

(Deakin, 2004; Roth, 2003. 4 1 5 ; T a1,lor. 2O00, 21 -22).

This non-material viet,ofhentage conservalion is cunently challenging mar¡,

rvvestem vie\\'s of material and architectural consen,ation in the post-modem age. The

philosophical questions of heritage value and presenling mulliple perspectives on hislory

need to be addressed in hentage consen'ation literature. For the most part, the literature

on historic preservation/heritage conservation follorvs from lhe influence of Joh¡ Ruskin
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\\'ith the scientific approach to compatible s¡'les of Viollet-Le-Duc, ivhen restoration is

needed. Most heritage planning now incorporates the principles of the numerous charte¡s

and confe¡ence declaralions in its praclice, focusing on values and common goals among

stakeholders.

3.2 Valne-Based Herìtage Consenotion Planníng

Herilage conservation planning hæ developed rvell-beyond the drchotomous vierv

of Viollerle duc and Ruskin. Numerous charters, declaralions, conventions and

conference documenls from inlemalional bodies such as lhe Council ofEurope.

ICOMOS. and UNESCO have created f¡amervorks from rvhich to approach heritage

consen,ation. These framervorks suggest more tha¡ pure heritage inlerests are relevanl to

cuhural heritage; llìey also recognize social, political, ald even economic values have

bearing on heritage conservation.

Value-based management is the erploralion of lhese various interests. or values, as

a basis for decision-making regarding historic sites. According to Ra¡dall Mason, there

is a'muhivalence' or 'aggregate ofvalues'to cultural herilage. He uses the exalnple ofa

church building to explain that there are spiritual, historical. aesthetic, economic ard

polilical values atlached 1o such a sile. He tvrites that lhis recognition, "logicall¡' 5¡ggg515

a pluralistic, eclectic approach lo value assessmenl" (Mason. 2002. 8) a-nd thal

recognizing herilage value need not denigrate olher associaled values.

Parks Canada approaches plaffìing for ils historic sites according to the Principles

ofValue. Integrily, Understanding. Public Benefit, Respect. The intent ofsuch principles

is 1o aclìieve the goals of value-based maragement, and identifi, value beyond the
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physical material of the cultural resource. In particular, the Principles of Value in section

L l.4 ofthe policl'directly correlates to value-based managemenl:

Cultural resources rvill be valued not onl)¡ for their physical

or material properties, but also for the associalive and

s)'mbolic afiribules rvith rvhich they are imbued. a¡d rvhich

frequenlly fo¡m the basis oftheir historic value (Parks

Canada, 1994).

Furthermore. in section 1.3 ofthe policy regarding the Principle of Understallding. it

reads. "Parks Canada s'ill integrate the contributions of relevant disciplines in planning

and implementing cullural resource malragement, and rvill place a particular importa¡ce

on interdisciplinary team\\¡ork"(Parks Canada 1994). These policies clearh' displa¡,the

intention ofrntegralrng values and skills to betler communicate and understa¡d the role of

heritage n'ilhin society.

Value-based maragement shifts the vierv ofheritage conservation from that of

striclll' preserving the mate¡ials ofart objects or sìtes to opening discussion around the

values fhat form socìety. rvhich in tum form society's vierv ofcultural heritage. It

recognizes lhe subjectivity of interpreting the story surrormding cultural herìtage and that

any ph¡,sical inlerventions, though inlended to be objective, are themselves making a

stalement of horv material cultu¡e should be cared for in any given cultural conte\t.

While recognizing that this plethora offactors affect cultural herìtage. r,alue-based

management builds an ünderslanding ofho\\, to navigate and identi$'values, finding

common values, and sel a foundation for collaborative and inlegrated heritage
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consen'alion planning. These values lead us to an i-nderstanding ofthe histon,. or stories,

that conslilule its meaning in the first pÌace.

3.3 HerÍtage Co,tsert nl¡on ìn the Post-Modertt Plannìng Milíeu

Slon,imbues heritage and history. Recent scholarship in history, heritage

consen,ation, and plaming has raised the concem about rvhose slory is being told and

\rhose slor-r'has been lefl untold (Dubrol, 1998.57; Sa¡dercock, 1998. 33; Roth, 2003,

397) in the existing practice ofheritage conservation planring. For the lnost part in

Norlh America, 'oflicial' history,. ¡;s1o¡. riles and monuments recognize tvhite, u'ealthy.

European-descended men, leaving oul the sloÐ'oflhe n,omen a¡d elhnic minorilies, not

10 menlion gays and lesbians (Dubrorr', 1998.57). Parks Canada has issued policy to

focus on the designalion of s'omen's history and eth¡ic groups (Parks Canada, 2004a).

taking an ofììcial step to telUng Yarious stories, yet Ca-nadian cuìture is slill slow to

recognize the contrjbutions ofwomen and marginalized people. CBC lelevision aired a

series named, "The Greatest Canadian" (CBC,2004), in Nhich all of the ten fìnalisls

\\¡ere men ard onl¡' one u,as a visible minorit¡,. The Canadian public voted $'ho the),

believed deserved the litìe, nominating persons alive and dead. This profoundly indicales

a lag in the initiatives lo recognize marginalized histories betn,een policy and the

a\\'areness of lhe cullure.

The profession of heritage conservalion has evolved to become more lhan

protecting buildings. structures alld monuments; the profession is also inlerested in

consen'ing the stories ofthe people and their land. Tlere has been a tremendous shilt in

horv people relate to the built environment because oflhe increased mobility ola

globalized rvorkforce, lherefore lhere is a shifl in ho\\,lhey understand and comminicale
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their heritage. Globalization has resulled in a more itinerale societ¡,. one rvhose identi¡,

is no{ as strongl), connecfed u,ith its nationali¡'. The individual functions at ar

inlenlational scaìe more olìen, so the nation-scale has become less significant.

lntemalional affairs do not onl¡, 1¿ç" place benveen nations any Ionger, but betu'een

corporations, trade organizations, or religious groups. Consequenlly, monuments of

national pride lose lheir po$,er to provoke national patriotism.

Heritage consen,ation in the U.S. was originall), a means oflnstilling patriolic pride

inlhepeopleof America (Birch, 1984; Murtagh 1997,12). Monumenls ard buildings

l ere recognized for lheir role in American nalion-building ard held-up as reminders of

the "foundational slory" of lhe nalron (Sandercock, 2004,191). The 'mehing pot'

foturding culture of America supported a hornogenous vierv of American history and

lherefore ofhistoric sites. This approach fostered a sfrong apprectation ofhistoric

buildings and sites. yet only in the context ofone story. In Canada, the story i5 sligþ11y

different. The multicultural polic1,, or 'cultural mosaic' of Canada encourages the

re{entior'ì of one's cultural identity. making the Ca¡ladian cuhure a mix of all. The

majority ofhistoric sites in Canada coincide rvilh the European, nation-buiÌding story; yet

lhe supporl and interest oflhe general public in these histor¡c sites is markedly less tha¡r

the U.S. Il is somervhal troubling that these historic sites do not receive as much

apprecialion. \'el il is understandable considering there is not one homogenous culture

behind l'hich the society focuses ils allention. As Pa¡ks Canada broadens ils mandate lo

recognize olher stories lhrough designalion of sites a¡d landscapes. lhere is potenlial for

increased ownership and identib' foind $'ilhin Canada's historic sites and monunents

(Parks Ca¡ada. 2004a).
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The interests ofherilage presen'alionalists/conservationalists $'ere originally much

Darro\\'er thaJ'ì the¡,are loday. In planning lerms- heritage conservation \vor¡ld be

conside¡ed a fo¡m of advocac), plaiìning: a special interest group that lobbies for its point

ofr,iel, s'ilhin the planning process. This s'as especially lhe case rvhen conservation

dealt mainl,v s'ith single buiìdings or properties, bul since conservation plalning has

expanded its scope. advocacl, planling is a less viable approach. As a general statement,

historic preseryation started as the past time ofsociety ri'omen. especially in the US. One

of the nroliÌating faclo¡s in presen,ation was to present a cogent ston, oflhe American

Dream a¡d its heroes 10 ne\\,immigrants corning the to the US (Birch. 1984). In lhis

conle\l- the special interesl group had a common story' 6¿ a common cullu¡e on rvhich to

promote its inleresls. Consen,alion ofcullural heritage norv uldertakes 1o express many

cullu¡es and marì\¡ stories tvithin the lardscape, making the advocacl' approach outdated

and inefficient. The advocacy planning approach also explains in part the rurspoken rift

between ph),sical planners and consen,ationalists. since the original relationship set one

against lhe other in competilion lor pol,er rather lhan seeking common goals and values

on rihich to base planning decisions.

Herilage conservation planners cunenlll' struggle lo rveave historic sites a¡d distrìcts

into the urdulaling urban fabric of the cilies around them. Where they l'ere once only

asked to consider the management ofa single object. house, or collection in a museum,

thel' are norv asked to conside¡ all the intricacies of a neighbourhood or cily, including

llle mar'ì1, stories and cultures ofa globalized society. Sa¡dercock's (2003) nerv planning

paradigm of post-modem plalning ca¡ shed some Ìight on horv henlage consen'alion is

eYoiYing to respond to lhe cultural shifl:
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l. greater relrance on praclical ivisdom;

2. rnore people-centred plarning:

3. recognition of different kinds of appropriale kno\\4edges;

4. communitl empo\\'ermenl:

5. acknorvledgement of multiple publics rvith a multicultural literacy;

6. a¡d more parlicipatory. more deliberalive and agnostic lypes of democratic

polilics (Sandercock. 2004. 24).

Current modemist plaìning practice, for lhe most part has been adapted for heritage

consen,ation planning. bul lhe field has adapted in certain iva1,s.

The intenlion to have a greater reliance on praclical \\'isdom is in response to

modemist planning placing ahigher value on s'hat one knol,s nto¡e than rvhal one can

do. Herilage consen,ation as it is practiced rvith historic buildings. requires skilled

lechnical trades to mainlain and repair buildings. There is a shortfall oftradespeople rvho

have lhe praclical knos'ledge of these heritage lrades (BBC, 2006). While the built

herilage remains. the tacit heritage skills and crafts are no longer being pracliced. The

consen'ation ol heritage buildings requires more than the retaining lhe resuh, but the

consen alion ofskill and story'.

The ìdea offocusing less on comprehensive plans a¡d more on negotiating around

people's needs can also be applied to hentage consen,ation planning. Protecting the buill

heritage and historic fabric of a building \\'as once the mosl important outcome of

heritage conservation. Dealhly "accu¡ate" reenactmenls and restorations oflhe 1970s and

1980s became more lhe focus ralher th¿ur the ove¡all message. Wilh shifling the focus to
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people and lheir es.perience ofthe heritage site. lhe slory of the place has the cha¡ce to

resonate rvilh man¡, different kinds of peoples and their similar stories.

The recognition of different kinds of k¡ori'ledges is particuJarly important to ar

inclusive practice ofheritage consen'alion. Much of the interpretation ofheritage sites is

based on recovered histon'. In the esample of Norlh Ame¡ica. it $'as the Euopeans rvho

had a rvritten language. nol lhe Firsl Nalions (s'ho have a strong oral tradition). Ifonly

lhose stories from dianes. ledgers. and lellers are lold. lhan only lhe European sloÐ' can

be recounted. The oral t¡adition anrong First Nalrons still exisls and recognizing these

histo¡ies in connecliolr rvilh the cullu¡al landscapes of Ca¡ada can help complele lhe

slor¡, o¡ 1¡r" Otu.". The belief that history could be a scientrfic discipline by using only

that u'hich is provable and based on recovered hrston,has shifled to include oral stories

and the colleclile memon of a comrnunit'r'.

Community empo\\,erment is the origin of herilage conse¡r,alion. lrVhen a

bureaucralic s¡,stem threalens that \4lich a community has identified as important to thei¡

story, their response has been to advocate for heritage struclures. Often heritage districts

are designated because a commu¡ily requests it. As herilage conservalion planning

becomes more involved \\,ith lhe suslainabilitl, of a neighbourhood or cily, the heallh and

vitality oflhe communit-v supporting the heritage distnct u,ill direclly affect the viabiÌity

of ils herilage structures.

The acknos'ledgement of mrrltiple cultu¡es has begun to take place in herilage

conservation in Ca¡lada. As previously mentioned, Pa¡ks Canada has mandated that

ri'omen's hislory'. First Natlon's history'. iurd the histo¡, of ethnic groups be the focus of

fulure commemoralions. While these designations may identiry lhe contribution of these
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various marginalized groups, there slill e\ists a need lo creale s,hat Saldercock refers 1o

as "multicultural lileracl," (2003. 34). In the past. historic siles tvere meanl to be one

place that is significant 1o all Canadians. No\\,. there are multiple sites on multiple

themes that are important to mulliple groups. crealing \\¡hat Sandercock refers to as "silos

ofsignificance". What Sandercock proposes is the interaction of "inte¡cullural"

urderstanding ofvarious groups (Sandercock. 2003. 88). Each group hæ its os'n story

and underslanding ofagood hfe. r,et each is incomplele. The inlercultural exchange of

ideas and beliefs l,ill help in the underslanding ol our henlage places.

The last principle hâs 10 do l'ilh hol'l,e practice planning in a political s'orld.

Modemisl plmning viel,ed itself as outside olthe polilical realm. Sandercock's

principles recognize that this is unrealistic alld that all plarning necessarill' ¡ur, t^U.

place somet'here along the spectrum of a democ¡atic govemn'ìent (Sa¡de¡cock, 2004. 34-

35). The majonty ofhistoric sites in Ca¡ada and the US lell of the political creation ol

nalion, describing the story of those in political po\ver. A great deal of Canada's hisloric

sjtes are o\\Ìled by govemmenls of various levels and the resources budgeted to thent is

significanlìy impacled by the political climate. It is nalve to think that histoD,alrd Nhose

histon,is told are apolitical issues. History itselfis frequentll, the result ofpolitics.

The biggest challenge 1o Ca¡adia¡ societ-y is lhe intercultural literacy needed to

appreciale and understand multiple. parallel and inlersecting sto¡ies that are set in the

same lardscape and are continualll' being retold. Finally. the Gel1y lnstilule recognizes

the shift from heritage as material to heritage as process:

Echoing a great deal of social science and humanities

research on culture in the postmodem era- heritage shouJd
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be considered a very'fluid phenornenon, a process ¿rs

opposed to a stafic set of objects l'ith fired meaning.

Buìlding on this insight. heritage consen'ation should be

recognized as a bundle of highl¡' politicized social

processes, inlertrvined rvith m¡'riad olher economic.

polrtical. ald cultural processes (Avami. 2000. 6).

Herilage consen'ation planning has embraced sonre of these pnrrciples alreadt'. The

specific outcomes and effecliveness oflheir application is ¡.et 10 be seen.

3.J Tensìotts Behveett Herìtage Consenntion ond Redevelopnent

llle revilalization efforts ollhe 1960s a-nd 1970s sparked the historic preservation

movement in both Ca¡ada a¡d America. Herilage conservation l'as one response to the

demolition ofolde¡ areas of the cib, in an allempl 10 revilalize the cil1, rvith neiv

developmenl. The pressures of the economy and real estate markets lhreatened historic

pÌaces or heritage neighbourhoods as thev do toda)'. As urba.n cenlres grorv in size and

slatus in the global marketplace. so do lhe tensions betl,een heritage consen,ation and

properl¡, developn'ìent as restoration and revilalizalion projects calmot be e\cluded from

the evolution ofthe buill environment. The onus is often put upon those represenling

historic places to prove their value to a cil),. n'hich l'ill include its economic value.

Frndamentall¡,, the ts'o questions to ask ¡'hen faced with cullural heritage are: \\'llat lo

consen,e and how lo inlerpret it. This leads to questions of identi¡, arrd authenlicily

interlocking rvilh questions oflourism a¡d economical viability.
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3.1. L I Econotnics. Ti'ansportotion. ottd Tourisnt

The queslion of economic developmenl is ubiquitous rl'hen contemplaling

heritage conservation, especially ri'hen it involves entire historic dislricts. Often, lhese

districts are in a state of decline o¡ dereìiction as a consequence of urban economic

cycles. In lhe case of post-industrial sites. the entire economic reason for the district has

1o shift for it to sun'iYe and maintaln its role Nithin the cit),. Themain reasons for the

decline ofheritage siles is thal its original use has become obsolete.

Horveve¡. there are slrong argumenls that historic consen'ation ca¡ be a driver for

economic development and revitalization. crealingjobs. lourism. a¡d improYed propertl,

values (R),pkema . 2003, 1; Mason. 2005. 5). That increased economic aclivit)'. if left

unmanaged, can contribute to further degradation of lhe neighbor.rrhood tlirough

increased traffic, genlrification. and a lost sense of identily for the comrnunitl, - as

business a¡d infraslructure are often geared ton'ard the needs of tourisls and economic

gro$4h, rather lhan residents or the cullural herilage.

Transportalion needs a¡e also often at odds ri'ith the values o[heritage

consen'ation. The increased use oflhe aulomobile not onl¡, puts pressure on roadlays

designed for much snlalle¡ r,ehicles. ifany. but the need for parking. especially in

do$'nto'u,n areas, puts pressure on derelicl buìldings to be lom do$n to create parking

lots. for example. Widening roads for quicker passage t'ith lhe resulling pollution dulÌ

the building facades and put pressure on the herilage larrdscape. Yet. s'ithout the proper

infrastruclure for contemporary economic activit¡', tourists can not gel to the site or park

their cars, they *'ill nol spend their tourist dollars and lhe resl of the cit\,'s econonics are

slorved. l,hich indirecll¡' affects the health of the heritage distnct.
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Donovan R¡'pkema argues lhat "t'e a¡e in the midst of changes in North America

that \\'ill moye tot'ns and cilies ofall sizes from being driven by location economies 10 be

driven b¡' place econornies" (Rypkema.2003, 4; Florìda,2002)." By 'location econom)'.'

he means the orìginal reason ivhy a citl' grel' up in its location. t'hether b), lhe sea for

shipping or another natural resource such as coal mining. By 'place econom)" he means

the intangible qualities alld atmosphere associated rvith a certain location tlìat causes

economic aclivil_y lo happen there. In lighl of this shiff, he argues lhat economicall.v

competilive cities "make a conscious effort 1o avoid cultural globalization" (Rypkema.

2003.5) because "in economics il is the differentialed product that comma¡ds a monetan'

premium" (R¡,pkema. 2003. 9). In olher ri'ords. no one rvill pay more lor somelhing

rvhich is lhe same as u'hal one can get at a cheaper pnce elsen4rere. Therefo¡e. those

citres that maintain and cultivate their heritage assets are architecturalll, and culturally

drstinct from olher cilies that do not, lhereby atlracling populalion and investment.

A significant industry that supports place economics is the tourist industry. What

citizens Yalue about their place has been more recently seen as an opporlunit¡' to allracl

tourism. This has the potential to evolve into 'placemarketing', lhe concepl of promoting

the experience of a place. In exlrenre cases, placemarketing has been compared to the

Disney phenomenon, \\,here lhe entire environmenl is constructed 1o conYe), certain

feelings and atmosphere, but ma1, ¡s1 be entirely aulhenlic. Playing upon ideas of

noslalgia. customers are dra\\'n to visit and shop in lhe area. While some see this as

selling offthe community values, J.A. Jackle suggesls lhat tourists are betler able to

experience the qua.lilies of a place than residents because lourism "involves the deliberate

searching out ofplace experience" (Jackle. 1987. 8). This fits rvith currenl post-nlodenì



atlitudes that vie\\, a colleclion of e\periences as more valuable tha-n a colleclion of

souvenirs. There is a fine line betrveen the praclice of placemarketing and a mandate 1o

share the herilage presented in a certain place, but a large difference philosophically.

The integrity of a heritage site in lhe context of placemarketing is dependant on the

goals oflhose marketing the area. Iflhe intent is to educate and inlerpret the history of

the site, often lhe same financial goals can be met as those rvho vieu' heritage as a

commodit-v to trade. Parks Ca¡ada's fir,e Principles of Cultwal Resource Management

are necessaÐ, s'hen maintaining an aulhenlic qualib' of place in historìc ard hentage

laldscapes (Parks Canada. 2004b). In essence. these principles are a broad guide to

protecling and presenting herilage values rvhile not inhibiling their continued use or

ecorromic viability. The Commemorative Integrily Statement (CIS), (a document

produced by Parks Canada) outlines those character-defining elemenls that must be

relained in the midst ofa site's evolution for it to retain its value as a herilage sile. If

these principles or character-defining elemenls are overlooked, rvhat often occurs is the

creation ofa heritage-inspired place that borro$'s images, symbols. architectural features

aÌìd even identities from olher places. but its osn story is cut short. 11 is in the

rehabilitation or adaptive-reuse of buildings or sites rvhere historic presen,ation. in the

sense ofkeeping everylhing as it rvas, robs the fulure ofteliing its slorl' through lhe bu lt

environment.
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3.1.1.2 Values: Identity, and Myrlt

While the conflict ofeconomics versus cultu¡e is an obvious poìnt ofcontention.

it finds its source in the broader question ofvalues; the value ofidentily and collective

mvlhs regard ng heritage consen'alion areas. Values have the ability to align different

groups around a con'ìmon goaÌ; yet lhe¡, are more frequenlly found to be the source of

conflict for the rnanagement ofhistoric siles.

fte reason rvhv heritage desìgnation was created s'as to saleguard idenlitr,. often

national identity (Birch. 1984). The lu'o ideas are s)¡mbiotic' identity is based on myth

and m¡'th perpetuates identily. 'Mylh' in lhis sense. does not mean 'fiction'. rather it is

used in the rva1, that Bruce Duggan used in his presenlation enlitled Winnipeg: An ll'ban

M¡tth? (2006): mylh is simply a narratiye that is communicated fhrough various nredia, at

times based on fact, olher times not, but it is a real and significant part ofhorv a society is

vien'ed and viervs itselfl

Sa.ndercock makes ¡eference to the importance of idenlily and m¡,th to one's

urderstanding of the city in tvhal she refers to as the City olMemory:

.. . memory, both individual a¡d coliective. is deeply

importart 1o us. It locates us as part of something bigger

tha¡r our individual existences. .. Memory locales us- as part

of a farnily history. as part of a lribe or communitl,, as a

part of cit),-building and nation-making (Sandercock. 1998,

207).

Memory,. m),th a.rìd story all contribute to a parlicular account of history, tvhich is norv

considered b,v rnany scholars to be subjective (Dubrol,, 1998, 57; Sandercock, 1998,33:
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Roth. 2003. 397) ralher lhan an objectii'e social science. Dugga¡ relates that these m1,1þg

can be benign or toxic, leading 10 greater civility or oppressing the society that tells and

reteÌls the m)'ths lo among its members. The stories haye the potyer 1o move a cily to

believe itself pos,erful or beautifr¡I, or to squelch progress by reilerating thal nothing of

imporlance hæ occurred there, creating a self-fullìlling prophesl,that nothing et,er rvill

(Duggan,,2006).

Nevertheless. the landscapes and buildings tell lhe story oflhe people ot,er lime

rrlro have contributed to ils present fonn (Cameron. 2000. 77). Historic designations

recognize the porver lhal histon, brings to a geographic location. For some the po\ver is in

the knol'ledge ofhis or her heritage, some in the ambiance. ald some in nostalgia, but

fo¡ all. the power is in lhe personal slories that i1 tells about identity.

ïle lension occurs t'hen a decision must be made aboul u'hat urban form,

buildings. or architectural details, 1o protect as well as lhe means of consen,ation.

Hienke Alberts s'rites. "Changes in political and economic condilions as rvell as in

allitudes lot,a¡d historic presen'ation are reflected in what is being preserved and rvhich

preservation melhods are being used" (Alberts.2005, 391). As brúldings become

obsolele for their onginal purpose, lhey become derelict if a similar or nerv use cannot be

found. Tlre degree of change that a society can bear or desi¡es in its built heritage says

much about lhe mvths of the socieb,. as \\,ell as l'ho is in charge of making such

decisions. Hamer s'rites that the polilical rvilÌ causes cities to look at lheir urban hentage

as a means of making a conneclion betrveen the built heritage and urban identity

(Hammer. 1998.204-205). So the issue of tvhat and hos'an environment is conserved is
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shared rvrlh the lensions belrveen a collective identitv and individual stories rvifhin

societ),.

There is potenlial for m1'¡þ and idenfily to obscure the buill form's o\\,n story,

especiall¡' in the reslo¡ation of areas for economic development. M.C. Boyer writes of

cit1, 'tableaur'. n'hich a¡e nof urlike thealre sels, created to house the drama ofthe city.

She writes that these lableaux "represent the past through fillers - creating a mood

through archilecture" (Bover, 1994. 190-l9l). Historrcizing the landscape. she

corltinues- is to "estrange, lo make different betrveen then a¡d norv, betü'een an authenlic

ald simulated experience" (Bo1'er. 1994. 199). She goes as far as lo ri,rìte:

[Cil¡' lableaux] are endlessll' repeated copies - Main Street

relitalizations. lor example, o¡ l,arehouse recyclings. or

\\'aterfront renovations. Busy crealing simulaled traditions,

urban developers seem inlenl on slockpiling the cit),'s past

rvith all the available artifacts a¡d relics, thereby obscuring

the cit¡"s actual hislo[, (Boyer, 1994, 189).

In the same s,a1,. Sandercock's focus on stories a¡d various knorvledges resounds s.ith

Boyer's thoughts by asking the queslion: "Whose story is being told?" This question is

the conslar'ìt question lhat faces herilage professionals a¡d a socieb,-at-large as it

e\presses ils values through the mylhs a¡d idenlily b)'u,hat material heritage it retains

and s'hat is replaced.
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-L 5 Conclusìons

The theoÐ ofheritage conserr,alion planning has expanded i1s scope \\,ithin the last

fort1, ¡'s.rr lrom conceming ilself\,ith artifacts and small sites 1o entire neighbourhoods

Underslarding the umbrella of heritage conservation and the associated lerminology

helps to articulate the different approaches 10 hentage conservation along a conlinuum

from replication lo preservatiolr. As a result ofheritage conservation's expanded role in

cìty planning. tensions har,e occurred bel\\'een economic interesls and histonc

autbenlicit)' as ri'ell as the subjectilily of the hislon' being presented. The establishment

of a common language for hentage consen'alionisls ard planning professionals is

essential for the t\\'o 1o integrate more readil-v.
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4

1.1

Chapter Four: Integrated Heritage Conservation Planning Theory

Inlro uct¡o

Herilage conservation and convenlional land-use planning stañed from a common

interest in civic pride ofplace. bul har,e largell,run lhe course oflhe trventieth century

separately down parallel slreets. Inlegrated herilage consen,ation planning is not a nerv

concept: il articulales lhe need for lhe integralion of the lrvo streams of planning lo make

the best decisions about the built enr'ìronmenl ard the quality of life for those living.

rvorking and lisiting historic districts.

Though inlegrated consen'alion has been discussed in planning for lhe last 30

years, there is surprisingl¡'little theoÐ,\\,ritlen about it. Ho\\'ever, since the topic itselfis

multi-disciplinary,, lhe theo4' of urban planning ard heritage consen'ation \\,ill info¡m lhe

lheoretical framet'ork for this slud\,.

J,2 Principles of Integole¿ He lage Consert'ation Planning

In ì975. lhe Corurcil of Europe met at the Congress of Amsterdam, resulting in

the documenls of lhe Decla¡ation of Amslerdam and the Europear Charter of the

Archilectural Herilage. These documents express the importance ofEurope's cuhural

herilage to the \Vorld and to rvork to$,ard its protection through integrated hentage

consen'alìon planning. lhev outline principles to combine heritage conservation rvilh lhe

process ofurban ald regional plarlring. l'lrile considering social. spiritual, cultural, and

economic values. The documer'ìts also call for lhe participation of the rvhole ofsociety in

the roles of educalion. plalning. legal and administralive measures in protecting the

region's architectural heritage (Getlv. 2004).

The Declaralion of Amsterdam emphasizes lhe following consideralions:
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. Apart lrom ils priceless cultural value, Europe's architectural heritage

gives to her peoples lhe consciouslless oflheir common histo6, ¿¡d

common future. lls presen,alion is. therefore. a ntaller ofvital importatrce.

. The architectural heritage rncludes not only ìndividual buildings of

exceptionâl quality and their surroundings, bul also all areas oftolns or

villages ofhistoric or cullural interest.

o Since these lreasures are thejoint possession ofall the peoples ofEurope.

they have ajoint responsibililY to protecl them against the groNing

dangers l'ilh t,hich the¡'are threatened - neglect and decay. deliberate

demolition. incongruous r'ìeN conslruclion ald excessive trafllc.

¡ Architectu¡al conservalion must be considered, not as a marginal issue, bul

as a nrajor objeclive of toln and country planning.

¡ Local aulhonties. rvilh t'hom most olthe important planning decisions

rest. haYe special responsibilitl, lor the protection ofthe archilectural

herilage and should assist one another by the exchange of ideas and

infon¡ation.

. The rehabilitation of old areas should be conceived and carried out in such

a \\ra)' as to ensure thal. s'here possible- this does not necessitate a major

change in lhe social composition of the ¡esidents. all sections of societv

should share in the benefits of restoration financed b1' public funds.

. The legislative ¿md administralive measures required should be

slrenglhened and made nrore effeclive rn all countries.
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. To help meet the cost of restoration. adaptation and maintenarce of

buildings and a¡eas of archilectural or historic interesl. adequale fina¡cial

assislance should be made at,ailable to local authorities and financial

support and fiscal reliefshould likewise be made available to priYate

o\\t] ers.

. The architectural heritage r,ill surYive onl]'ifit is appreciated by the

public rurd in particular b¡, lhe vourger generalion. Educational

programmes for all ages should. therefore. grve increased allenlion to this

subject.

o Encouragement should be given to independent organizations -
inlemational. national and local - rvhich help to at'ake public interest.

o Since the nes, buildings oftodal'rvill be lhe heritage of tomorrorv. every

effort must be made to ensure that contempora[, architecture is ofahigh

quality (Council of Europe, 2004).

This declaration recognizes the gaps in consen'ation and practice. setling out inlentions

and values lhat local authorities should consider ri'hen managing herilage assets.

During the same congress, the Councrl of Europe adopted lhe Europear Charter

of the Architectural Herilage. These eight principles emphasize lhe need for a broader

appreciation ofheritage and its role in the health ofconlemporan' comlnunities:

I The European arcl'ìiteclural heritage consists not onl¡'ofour most

important monuments: it also includes the groups of lesser buildings in

our old lonns a¡d cha¡acleristic villages in their naturaì or manmade

se1lings.
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2 The past as embodied in the architectural heritage pror,ides the sort of

environment indispensable to a balanced and complete life.

3 The architectural heritage is a caprtal ofirreplaceable spiritual, cultural,

social a¡d economic value.

4 The slructure ofhistoric cenlres and sites is conducit,e to a harmonious

social bala¡ce.

5 The architectural heritage has an important part to pla),in education.

6 This heritage is in danger.

7 Integrated consen,ation averts these dangers.

8 Inlegrated consen'alìon depends on legal. admnistrative. financlal and

techntcal support.

While the principles from both these documenls hat,e been put into place in conservation

throughout Europe, there is surprisingl¡'little theor¡' exploring their permutations.

J.3 IntegraledCortserr'ü|iot,

Inlegrated consen,ation is sirnpll, ar approach to planning that recognizes historic

consen'alion as a key value in the planning process for a historic dislrict. In essence, it

supporls lhat ¡.¡rban and regional planning oughl to inlegrale architectural consen'alion

u,ilh u¡ban planning in historc cities. It recognizes the values olheritage beyond "bricks

and mortar" and a greater understatrding of a sile's conlert. Erica Avami et al wriles:

As a field. rve have colne 1o recognize thal conserlalion

can-not unify or advance rvith anv real innovalion or r ision

if s'e conlinue to concenlrale the bulk ofconservation

discor¡rse on issues of ph¡,sical condition. Conse¡yalion
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risks losing ground u,ilhin the social agenda urless the non-

lechnical complexìties of cullural heritage preservation, the

role it plays in modem societ),. alìd the social. economic.

political. and cultural mechanisms through rvhich

consen'alion works are better understood a¡d articulated

(Erica Avanl, Randall Mason, Marta de la Tone, 2000. 6).

11 encourages a suslainable approach s'here the social and economic needs of a

communit¡, are considered aJongside those of historjc areas.

According 1o the Cenlro de Estudos Avançados da Conservação Integrada

(CECì). integrated consen,ation planning considers the follol,ing:

o Integrated conservalion is part of lhe general process ofplzurning ard

¡nanagemenl of cilies a¡d territories- according to a multi-relerential

perspective (economic, political social. cultural. enYironmental and

sPalial);

. It centers on (bul does not limit itselfto) the ph¡,sical and spatial aspects of

consolidaled urban areas that are socialll, recognized as of cultural value

and seeks to maintain integrity. authenlicib, and continuit-y of the urban

areas of cuhural value for present and future generations:

. I1 emphasizes the conservation oflhe ph),sical and spalial aspecls \\'ithin

the development/transformation process of the ci¡,. rvhile seeking

sustainable development by trealing lhe cultural values ofthe cit¡,as assets

that aggregate value in all dimensions of the development process

(economic, polilìcal- social, cuhu¡al, environmenlal ard spatial)
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Integrated conservation benefits from the expertise of many disciplines such as landscape

a¡chitecture, planning, transportation, archaeology, and business, lo name a ferr,. Each

perspective has valuable kno$4edge on hou' herilage can contribute to the planning of a

healthl'city (CECI,2004). I hat'e come to understand integrated conservation as a

heritage plan that has authoritl, alongside or rvithin statutory developmenl plans.

Integrated consen,alion's rools come out olthe overlapping of interests bet\\'een

land-use pìanners and heritage conserYationisls. Eugenie Birch and Douglass Roby

suggesl that the cooperation ofthe t$'o interesls resls in t\vo connecled corrcepls: "each

nrovement's evolving definition of its function in America¡ society, and the changing

nalure ofpublìc-sector invoh,ement in urban development" (Birch, 1984, 194). The

reshaping of the roles of each has caused planners and consen,ationists to redefine their

scope. Birch and Robl' rvrite, "ln the past fifty years, man)¡ planners have slorvlv

narro*'ed their focus from anal),sis of regional and cilyrvide trends to concentralion on

neighborhood efforts, During lhe same period, presen,ationists have broadened their

agenda to incìude the conservation of u¡ban districts and neighborhoods as rvell æ

isolated. individual structures" (1984, 194). The trvo disciplines "bumped" together firsl

rvhen neighborhood presen'ation a¡d historical preservalion rvere both threalened by

urban renerval projecls.

During the same time, go\/emments started introducing heritage conservalion

protection into its larvs, zoning and regulations for development along wilh joint funding

prograrns. In the US. Birch and Roby argue that that federal government initiatiles

"conlribuled most substanliall¡' to joint efforts b1, planners and presen'ationisls" (Birch.
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1984. I 95) through lar reforms. funding, and adtninistratir,e practices. It is this

consideration of funding housrng needs, for example. and the rehabilitation ofold

neighbourhoods or rvarehouse conversions that sho*,s lhe intent of integrated

consen,alion.

lnteg¡ated conservation is different from rational comprehensive planning because

il starts from the point of qualilative values, rather lhan qua¡tifíable data. The historic

value of a dislrict is the primary lens used to address issues affecting lhe urban form and,

possibly r.rsed as a mea¡s to solve economic and social concems for an area. They both-

hol'er,e¡, place emplìasis on the physical fonn. A¡ integrated plan sels out exactl), \\'hat is

desì¡ed and espected in lhe area in regards to ne$, conslruction, additions, altemations,

landscapes. and streetscapes for any development in the district. Historic buildings have

olten been vier,ed as museum pieces and t¡eated as anomalies s'ithin lhe urban

landscape. This integrated approach changes lhe impression ofhistoric buildings from

obsolete hindrances, to useful contributions to the city.

Overall, integraled conservation takes a more holislic urderstanding ofhorv the

l.vpical elements of a city, say, lransportation, la¡d-use a¡d infrastruclure, ca.n affect the

quality oflhe historic enYironment. The recognition ofbuilt heritage's contribution to

future generations must necessarily be considered a part ofthe present urban fabric and

processes. This brings the intenlion of providing atrnosphere ald quality of life for

residents lhat a la-rìd-use plan seldom considers. Integrated conservation brings the realit¡,

of the changing needs of a city to bear on historic districfs. As the second principle of the

European Charter of the Architectural Heritage states, integralìng architectr¡ral heritage is

"indispensable for a balanced and complele life."
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J,J Conclusions

lntegraled conservation, s'hile nol necessarily statutory, seeks to become part of

primary development plans. ivhich are generally legal requirements of planning dislricls.

11 is a far more holistic approach to planning for hisloric distncts than previous herìtage

pla¡ning approaches thal looked solell, ¿1 1¡s physical atlributes of a historic site rvilhout

understanding the broader social and economic influences. In light of the demand for

new conslruclion. redevelopment, and neighbourhood transilion. lhe integrafed herilage

consen'alion planning method offers a strong model to address man¡, of the threats and

oppor1unilies wilhin Winnipeg's Exchange District.



5

5.1

Chapter Five: Context of Exchange District

IrrÍrotlnctìon

The Erchange Drstrict is evolving from a commercial district to a heritage mixed-

use neighbourhood. While there has been some residential presence in the area for many

1'ears. lhe area's recent popularity has caused an increase in the number ofheritage

s'arehouse conversions into residences. This type of drvelling and location appears to

appeal to a certain population, namely single men or childless couples. This ma)¡ be due

10 the perceplion of the area as unsafe, making il an undesirable place 1o raise a family.

As Nell. the relaliye Iack of green space and apartmenl liYing is often not the first choice

oflocalion lor families. The demographics shol, that a high percenlage ofindividuals

rvho currenlly live in the area are rvell educated and ra¡k at the top of lhe income scale.

The mis ofecononxc activily has shifted f¡om lhat of marufacturing to crealiye

commercial rndustries. enterlainmenl, and boutique shopping. It functions as a mixed-use

community. though it lacks amenities a¡rd social inslitutions.

5.2 Geogrnphic an Ph¡¡sical Conþrt

5.2.1 Location

It is localed north of Portage Ave and Main Slreel, $'est of the Red Rit'er, in fhe

heart of Wimrpeg's do\\Ìrlo\\'n. The Exchange District is a 20 block area of Winnipeg's

do$nto\!n located lo the norlh of lhe inte¡section of Portage Avenue a¡d Main Street.

Main Slreet blsects the District running north and south. Upstream on fhe Red Riyer are

industrial areas and do\\,r'ìstreallr is the Forks National Historic Site.
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Downiown Winnipeg

Figure 2. Downtown Winnipeg-City of Winnipeg

5.2,2 Boundalies

The boundary of lhe Exchange District has evolved over time. In I 978, lhe Cib,

of Winnipeg first recognized the Exchange Distnct as a urique district in Winnipeg's

dol¡los'n. 1-he original borurdary included onl1, tþs 11,s51 District a¡d excluded lhose

buildings along Maìn Streel because it \\¡as feared the Dislrict designation rvould stifle

economic gro\\1h. Through subsequent b¡,-las' amendments, the boundaq,ofthe District

expanded to include lhe east side of Main Street to the edge of the Red fuver. In 1988,

lhe Do\\Ìrlo\\'n Winnipeg Zoning ByJarv 4800/88 recognized the area as 'Historic

Winnipeg', lùich u'as then subject to design revierv by committee. Additional bylalv
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amend¡nenls and finalll' a neN br-laN describe the boundary of the District as it is

understood todar,, l,hich includes the nen' Red River College complex and excludes

Stephen Juba Park and the Waterfront Drì\,e developmenls.

According to the Eschange District Commemorative Integrity Slatement (CIS), a

documenl detailing the character-defining elements ofhistoric value to the District. the

boundary is based on Do\\Ìrto\\'n Br,lal 4800/88. Since Do\\rlto\\,rl Winnipeg Zoning

B¡,Jal' No. 100/2004 came into effect June 2004. the recognized boundary of the

Exchange District. u'ithin nlrich design revies,is conducted, has been replaced b¡, a netv

boundar¡'. one of the Character Distrjcls olthe do$rìto\\n. 'I'lris boundary is mealìl to

refìect the urb¿ur form, ralher politics (Werier. 1978) or the history of the development of

the Dislrict. The previous byJarvs excluded Main Slreet from the original designation

because ofpolilicaì pressures. The l,aterfronl was inportant as a tra¡sportation cor¡idor

before the rails'ay. but no Ionger slrongl¡'represents the historic urban form. There is a

boundan'l'ithin this Cha¡acter Dislricl denoted as lhe E\cha¡ge District National

Hisloric Sile, bul il has no legal definition in the Cil¡'of Winnipeg byJarvs.

The Character Dlstrict bourdary encompasses slightly more land. buildings of

posf-1913 construclion, and excludes a previousll' designated segmenl ofthe Exchange

District along the river. Therefore, there is a discrepancy bettveen the nationally

recognized heritage district and lhe municipal character boundary,. The CIS states that if

lhe b¡'-larv is amended. the proposed changes are 1o be submitted to the Historic Sites a¡d

Monumenls Board of Canada (HSMBC) for reconsideration. Based on the nerv

definrlion of the District. the slatus oflhe nalional historic designation comes utder
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question. In addition. the bor.urdary, of the Eschange District Business Irnprovement Zone.

is not congruent *'ith eilher of lhe previous 1l'o boundaries.

The nntlliplicit¡' in boundanes sho\\'s the ad hoc plaming of the area, ¿urd more

imporlantl¡,. lhe lack of collaboration among the national and municipal hentage bodies,

the cit-v plarning department. and lhe business comnrunity ofthe area. This is one of the

firsl indications that a cornmon language for understanding the defìnition of lhe Districl is

Nanling along $'ilh the necessan collaboralion lo move lhe historic district into the

future of the cily of Winnipeg. The change in lhe Dou'nloryn Bylas,. hot'ever, alfords

the opportunil\, 1o open comnrunication and to adjust the boundary lo better reflect lhe

sloÐ, of the Dìstrict as the n'ìanv plat,ers urderstand it. For the purposes of this study. the

bourdary of the Dislricl found in the DoNmlown By-larv 4800/88 that denotes the

Excha.nge District National Hislorjc Site has been used because il mainlains the bulk of

the District that e\ists $,ilhin the man_r' borde¡s and it was the boundary recognized by the

nalional historic designalion.
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Figule 3. Exchange District Boundary 1978

Figure 4, Exchange Distlict Boundarf, 1986



Figur e 5, Exchange Distlict Boundary 1988

Figure 6. Erchange District Bourdary 2004



5.3 Physictrl charflcteristics

The area's Ph),si"" ",'t.^"r.r 
is one of its most distinguishing fealures. Part of its

designalion as a nâlional historic site is due to the concentration of buildings constructed

prior to 1913 and the resulting streetscapes. The n'arehouses are large-massed buildings

built oul 10 the sldes'alk and ranging bel\'een one to eight store)s. Although commonly

thougltt of as the 'Warehouse District' this area also incìudes early skyscrapers. office

buildings and a collection of institulional slructures such as banks and corporate oflìces.

The archilectural style is a collection ofltalia¡ate. Neo-classical. Ron'ìanesque.

Sr.rllivanesque, Edu,ardian. Gothic Revival. and the Chicago School buildings. Tlre

a¡ticulalion ofthese stvles and the streel pallems. \\'hich resulled from the railroads. sel

lhis area apart from the rest of Winnipeg's dolllol'n. The remaining industrial detatls

such as h),drolines. painted sign ghostings. fire escapes. a¡d ¡ail¡oad lracks authenticale

lhe experience oflhe turn of the 20d'centur)'industrial drstrict.

5,1 H¡slor¡c Conleú

The history ofthe Exchange Districl is lundamental in erplaining its urban form, as

l,ell as how it has managed to relain a great deal of its hlstoric character lhrough the

)'ears 10 presenl da\'. It starts with the gro$4h of Winnipeg and the opening of Westenl

Ca¡ada to development and the storv of the railroad.

Winnipeg's Exchange District lvas instrumental in the deYelopment of Weslem

Canada because il Nas the transportation node through nltich manulactured goods, grain.

a¡d fina¡ce flou'ed back and forth from east to \\,esl across lhe nation. Once the

transconlinenlal raihvay came through the citv in I 881 - 1882. lhe pace of deÏelopment

acceleraled. Consequentll,. il quickl¡, became the largest ci¡, in lhe Wesl. Winnipeg
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entertained hopes of becoming the "Chicago of the Nofh" as it appeared there \\,ere no

bounds to ils financial a¡d archilectural progress during the end of the l9Ù' centun'. The

Exchange Dislrict boasts s,orks by man1, of Norlh America's leading period architecls

rvhose clients \vere attracted to the bustling promise of Winnipeg. Ho\\,ever. this ideal of

becoming a lhriving metropolital hub never reached its potential.

The econonlic momentum slou'ed in Winnipeg l'he¡r lhe Panama Canal ivas

opened in 1914. It became less espensive 1o ship goods through the canal ralher lharì bv

rail through Wìnnipeg. This change in shipping route. the social conflict ofthe l9l9

Strike added 10 WWII and the stock market crash of 1929. all but halted Winnipeg's

grorr4h. Lorv market rates and a sluggish economy are reasons riltv the rvarehouses of

lhe Exchange District ¡emain remarkabl¡, inlacl to lhe presenl day. It s'as designaled a

national historic site by the federal govemment in 1997 1o mark its signrfìcanl

contribution lo the setllement of the Canadian West.

5,5 Plontti,tg Cortte\7

The recent history of the Exchange District pìcks up the stoÐ' vears after the

dos.nlum in the economy follos'ing the stock markel crash of I 929. The area steadily

declined, rvhile still maintaining factories and u'arehouses. In the earll' 1960s. Mayor

Slephen Juba initiated an urban renel'al plar, lùich resulted in demolishing the

gingerbread-style ci¡, hall and markel building to replace them u.ith a nerv Cir,ic

Complex and Public Safety Building. as rvell as the Cenlennial Concert Hall a¡d

Ma¡itoba Museum Complex across Main Slreet. The new constructiolt failed to have the

revilalizing effecl on the adjacent rvarehouse dist¡ict, since the vacarcl rales conlinued to
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rise s'hile rental values declined- making it "r,ieu,ed as ar eyesore bv mosl

Winnipeggers" (Memo lo Bemie Wolfe. 1980).

The area mainlained its industrial uses, but the banking institutions shifted their

focus to the properties sunoinding Portage Avenue and Main Slreel. resulting in the

closure ofthe Canadial Imperial Bank of Commerce in 1969. Follol'ing this. the

Deparlmenl of Environmenlal Planning published lhe Historic Witlnipeg Restorqt¡ot1

Area stud5, in I 974. This study rvas the initiative that set the frameN,ork for the

designation of the District as unique in history and urban form from the rest of Winnipeg.

From lhat poinl. a national heritage lobby group. Heritage Canada- look note of the study

a¡d commissioned their oln from the Manitoba Histoncal Sociely. publishing

llrinnipeg s Historic llarehouse At'eo in 1976. As a result, Heritage Canada offered to

invesl $500.000 to create a hislonc district. on the condition that the Province of

Ma¡itoba and lhe Cily of Winnipeg made similar commilments.

These studies prornpted lhe redevelopment of several properties in the area rvhose

ot.ners. along u'ith existing busìness ol,ners, crealed the OÌd Market Square Association

(OMSA) to giye a colleclive \¡oice \\,hen speaking to the local government as t,ell as

promole the area. The OMSA started a farmers' market in the sqr.rare that became quile

successfi¡l until heahh regulations became its stumbling block. The OMSA lobl¡ied the

Cit-v of Wimipeg to improt'e the streelscaping and landscaping of the park to supporl the

markel a¡d plms l'ere being made to close Albert Street lo creale a pedeslrian mall.

The concem for conservation in the area resuhed in the Hislorical Buildings Bv-

latt, 1474177. s,hich established the Historical Building Con.rmiuee. This commiu.ee l'as

responsible for creating crite¡ia a¡d procedures for listing ofhlsto¡ic brúldings across the



cil)', notjust rvithin the Exchange District. During the tirne that the by-larv rvas going

through Corncil, demolition applications t,e¡e fìled for the Canadian Imperial Bark of

Commerce a¡d the adjacent Bank of Hamilto¡r buildings on Main Streel. The Cit¡'

designaled them as historic buildings amid the controversv.

Shorll), thereafler, the By-larv 2048/78 rvas established that denored the Hìstoric

Winnipeg (HW) zone of the do\\.nÎo\\'n. Within this zone, there \\'as design control and

revierv bl' the Historic Winnipeg Adviso4, Commiflee (HWAC). a group of heritage

professionals. archilecls. properly o\\ners and tenar'ìts. Many buildings Nere designated

as histoncally significant under the 1474-77 by-larv as rvell as falling l'ithin the design

reÌierY pr¡n'ie$' of the 'HW' zone, setling the tone for herìtage conserÌation in the Cit¡, of

Wimipeg. This zone \\'ent through several boundary changes. but was at length denoled

as HW in the Dot'nlos.n ByJal'4800/88. The HW zone's b\'-laiv and design ret,ieri'

gave statutory authorit)' to historic consen,ation ofthe District by integratrng heritage

concems s,ith land-use zoning oflhe area.

As a consequence of the OMSA, Heritage Canada's financial conxnitmeÌrl, aÌtd

the Cil)'s support ard protective by¡a\\,s, the area experienced an ups\\'ing in activitf in

the 1970 into lhe 1980s. Horvever, there are ttvo significant reasons t'hy lhe grorvth of

redevelopment in the Exchange District halled into lhe 1980s and earl! l 990s: inlerest

rates increased a¡d The Forks redevelopment. Durìng the 1980s interesl rates rose lo

a¡ou¡ld 2l%. rvhich resulted in the bankruptc¡' of nlaly ofthe developmenl projects alrd

businesses. The fa¡mers' market in lhe Old Market Square conlinuaìl1,had

disagreernenls rvith the City health regulators and so. recognizing the success of the

market concept, the Fo¡ks Markel and surrounding area tvas redet'eloped r,ith this in
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mind. crealing an indoor market 1o compl), s'ith health regulations. This mot,e shifted the

focus al,ay from the redevelopment ofthe Exchange Dislrict to the Forks.

It became eÌidenl thal lhe busìness communib, could not redevelop the area

priyately. so the Winnipeg Core Area lnitiative (WCAI) u,as a two phase program that

invested $96 nllion of fede¡al. provincial. and municipal funds into Winnipeg's

donntoun. $4.9 million of s'hich rvere allocated for the heritage dislrict. The WCAI

recognized the arts uses lhat \\'e¡e already occurring rvithin lhe Exchange District because

the affordable rerrls and large lofls spaces in lhe hisloric u,arehouses fit the needs of

Yisual afists. A studr, ryas conducled in 1983 to p¡opose spaces for arts groups in the

District. \\'hich lound that approximatell, "halfofhistoric buildings in core area stand

enpty" (Jager. 1983).

The arts uses and a desire to see more residentia.l use in the area led lo tu'o

signifìcant redevelopmenl projects that l'ere implemented unde¡ thls program. Arlspace

s'as developed as a non-profit I'isual and literary a-rts centre and the Ashdoxn Warehouse

was converted into approxìmalely 100 residential condominiums. These t\\'o projects set

a new direction for the vision of the District as an upscale artists' village.

In 1989. the Exchange District Business Improvement Zone (BIZ) $'as created yia

b¡,Jal,. Its purpose is lo promote lhe District's business interesls through marketing and

promolional programs. ìt services lhose businesses that pa), the BIZ ìevv on their

business lases. replacing the OMSA. and takìng on much of the de facto responsibilil)'

for planning in the Districl.

ïle I 990s sarv a regrouping of straleg¡, regarding the Eschange District to

promote il as a lourist destination. Quoted by maly as the "finest collection in North



Anrerica" (Park. 1982) ofrvarehouse buildings, it ivas designated a Nalional Hislonc

District in 1999. Also during this time, local supporters of the Exchange Distnct

discussed promotìng the site for nomnalion as aWorld Herilage Site. but this promotion

never materialized. To support the restoralion ofthe buildings. provincial legislation rvas

amended to allorv for the Heritage Tar Credits Program and other grants created at this

time, n'hich are still being administered, along rvith anolher one-time granl prograÌr, the

Winnipeg Development Agreement Program t3A lhal was eslablished lo furd the

rehabilitation ofvaca¡t and urder-ulilized buildings. Ultimatel-v, in 1999 the

Cenlreventure Development Corporalion l'as established as an armsJength agency of

the City of Winnipeg to administer the heritage gralrts a¡d loans as a means of

developing lacanl cib'properties. many of thich have historic designation.

More organrzed plaJrning sla-rted to occur in the Exchange Dislrict fronr various

groups. In 1996. The Exchange Parhership. a collective ofhenlage professionals.

business persons, arts groups and resident rep¡esentatives, published The Exchange

District Slrategic Action Plan urder the Winnipeg Development Agreement and the

Erichalge District BIZ. In the executive summary it states:

The Exchange Distrìct is not just a grouping of old

buildings. lt is also a collection ofindividuals, enterprises,

and organizalions who collectively otr,n, operate and

particìpate in the varie¡. ol commercial, residenlial.

thealrical. cultural and recrealional aclivities in the

Exchange. The¡,are the colleclive soul of the District (The

Exchange Partnership. I 996)
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This is the first sign of plarming for the Dislrict lhat expressed lhe goal ofintegrating

heritage conservalion rvilh community a¡d economic goals. While addressing man), of

the issues of the Districl. there \\'as no one body responsible for its implernenlation.

Regardless, nrany of ils actions have been set in motion or achieved. making it oul of date

to guide cunent developmenl in the Exchange District.

The Exchange District BIZ s,as also a ntajor slakeholde¡ in the three-level

govemment proJect, bichonge Disu'ict lnterpretive Stratety. \,hich r,r,as det'eloped to

guide interpretation ofthe national hisloric site. This document \\'as not intended 10 drive

development in the Dislricl. bul outline means and methods by l'hich lo communìcate the

hisloric themes of the area along s'ith the story of the architecture and urban form.

There are olher highJevel plans that give direction 10 the E\change Dis{rict. bul

not in specific ways. P/nr? Witlnipeg 2020 is the city's primary stalutory, plan to guide

development across the s'hole of Winnipeg. Il addresses principles lo encourage

dorrmloun development and sensitivit¡, to heritage conservation. but it is not detailed

enough 1o address specific conservalion concen'ìs s,ithin the Dtslrict. Centre Plan deals

more directll, rvith Winnipeg's doNrìlo\\'n, but again, il is a non-staluloÐ, visioning pla¡

for the rvhole ofthe core-area altd is not specilic lo lhe Exchalge District or herilage

conservalion issues.

The Dou'nlou'n Winnrpeg Zoning Bylan' 100/2004 has afietnpted to address the

changing dynamics in the Dislrict ri,jthin its regulations. It repealed Don'ntorrn B1'J¿11'

4800/88, lhereby repealing the HW zone and dissolving the HWAC design revierv

process. In ils place. lhe Urban Design AdvisoS, Commitlee (UDAC) revtervs design
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throughout the doumtoum, including heritage consen,ation in the Eschange Dìstrict in

conjunction rvith the Hislorical Buildings Committee.

This clearll' shon's a need for a statutory plan for the guidance and protection of

herilage districts in Wiruripeg that rvould remain in place over b),larv amendments and

repeals. The laws got,eming Winlripeg allorv for historic district planning to be

recognized through the adoption of a secondar¡, plan specific to the area. horvever it is

not the same as historic district designation.

As the planning conte\t reflects. lhe frontier mentalil)' that brought lhe Exchange

Dislrict into its glory days slill exisls. onÌr, norv it is to its detriment, Those l'ho have a

stake in the direclion of the Dislrict make their orin plans for lack of clear guidance or

communicalion among groups that ri'ould lead 1o inlegralion ofinterests.

5.6 Socíal and Conuruutìly Co,úe)7

5.6,1 Demoglaphics

Overall. the demographic profile of the Exch¿ulge Dislricl populalion generalll,

lies outside of the Winnipeg average. This indicates an enclave of well educated, highly

paid, couples or single men u,ith no family rvho live in small households. There is also a

Ios"income population, though lhe stalislics are unclear l,hether this indicates destitution

or a student population. Anecdotall¡,. þe$'s1,s¡. there esisls a population that struggles

$'ith social issues rvilhin the Dislrict. creating a polanzed communit) .
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Figure 7. Populalion Distribution ofErchange Dislricl 2001

. Population ofEschange District in 2001: 345.

. There are more males than females living rn the Eschange District.

. It has a higher average of Aboriginal residents a.nd a lorver average of

visible minorities than the Winnipeg average.

o The average educalion level is much higher than the Winnipeg

a\¡erage.

o 46.90/o have some universily and higher (Winnipeg2T .8o/o)

. The male income is significantly higher than both the Winnipeg

average and female income.

o The average household income is polarrzed bels,een lorv incolne ald

high incorne. with a grealer \\'eight on llie hrgher income.

. Under $10.000 12.9% (Winnipee65%)

. $100,000 and ot,er 22.6Yo (Winnipeg 10.3%)
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. Farn¡ly slructure is almost exclusively couples l'ithoul children or

rvithout children at home. making L4 persons per household on

average (City of Winnipeg, 2001).

5.6.2 Drvelling Type and Condition

Due lo its history as a warehouse dislrict. the d\\,elling units almost exclusively

consist olrehabilitated induslrial space 10 mulli-family dl'ellings. The majoritr, ofthe

buildings used for residences rve¡e buih before 1946. 1,et ltat e been recently renovated

into residenlial unils; therefore they require only regular nraintenance ard are rn good

condilion. The average number of rooms is 3.8 per ds'elling. l,hich is less than the

Winnipeg a\¡erage of 5.8, and the number of bed¡ooms is 1.4 on average. compared to the

Wimipeg average of 2.5.

Within lhe last fìr'e years, the activity surrounding rvarehouse conversion to multi-

family dlellings had increased. Currenlly there are housing units being der,eloped that

include both rehabilitation ofexisling buildings and infill development. The infill

conslruction ofmixed-use residential and commercial rulits on Walerfront Drive- along

the eastem edge of the District, fills a niche for high-end housing ìn Winnipeg. rvith units

less than 1000 square feet starting at appro\imalel1, $250 per square foot. As tl slands,

the development is driven by private developers. Consequenlly. there are ferv affordable

housing options being developed, though there are some that alreadl, exist. including

housing co-ops a¡d seniors' residencejust outside of the District.
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5.6.3 lnstitutions ând SelYices

Cu¡renlll,, lhere are no primary or secondaÐ, schools rvithin the Districl. r,et all of

the three major posl-secondary educational institutions. the Universit,v of Ma¡itob¿¡-

Unii'ersi5, of Winnipeg, a¡d the Red River College. have campuses in lhe Exchange

Drstrict. There is lillle to no institutlonal architecture in the Exchange regarding places

olu,o¡ship. yet there is a storefront chwch thal holds services in the area. The Civic

Campus liesjust to the north of the District bounda¡,. $,hich includes the admtnistrative

headquarters for Winnipeg Police a¡d Emergenct, Services. Other significant landmarks

to the nofh are the Manitoba Museum and ConcerÎ Hall. In like manner. the Health

Sciences Centre/lVinnipeg General Hospital is nearb¡, in the adjacenl neighbourhood to

the west as rvell as fi¡e and police stations and grade schools.

5,6.4 Enteltainme¡rtand Recreation

With many lhealres and art galleries in addition to arlisls'studios and creative

professional offices, such as architectural firms, present in the area- i1 has long been

established that lhe Exchange District is Winnipeg's culti¡ral ald theatre districl. The

successful Fringe Theatre Festival and Wimipeg Jazz Festival, along rvith ma¡r,olhe¡ up

and coming arts feslivals in connection rvith the film industr¡'. make use of various

induslrial spaces and lhealres for performances. In the evening. there are nightclubs.

reslaural]ts and pubs thal cornplement these cullura.l acliYilies.

5.6.5 Gleen Space

Sizeable green spaces in lhe area are located in Old Market Square arrd the

redeveloped Stephen Juba Park. The park. in conjunction with reYitalization strategies
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fo¡ the $'aterfront, increases the connectivity lo other do\\Ììlo$n districts such as The

Forks and St. Boniface through bicl'cling and rvalking paths.

5.6.6 Tlanspoltation

Main Street, lhe major norlh,/south tra¡sporlation conidor, is the spine of the

District. making both public trarìsi1 and automobile access obvious, u'hereas navigation

through the one-\\,a)' streets may nol be as clear for motorists.

The nerv Walerfront Drive along the Red River is an automobile connection

behr,een Soulh Point Douglas and the Forks. and I'hile intended to be a meandering slol,

drive- it has created a shortcut through don'nlou'n for molo¡ists, increasing traffic dol'n

streets connecting Main Street to Waterfront Drive. Nevertheless, the Ale\ander Docks

on the north boundan, of the site, and the rvater docks, pedestrian and biq,cling paths

running through the adjacent Sfephen Juba Park creale altematil,e transportation

opportunities lhat connect the Exchange District to other neighbourhoods.

5.6.7 Palking

Parking in the Exchange District is a'hot button' nol only in the D st ct. but

throughout Winnipeg's do$,nto$tr. The BIZ netvsletler, extrc, reported that businesses in

the Dislrict "indicated that parking enforcemenl and a lack ofparking spots are hvo oflhe

top challenges lo doing business in the Exchange District (BIZ, 2005). Considering

68.5% of \üinnipeg residents lravel by automobile a¡d a small percenlage of the city's

population lives dorrntol.n, it can be assumed that the majo¡ity ofthe Districl's

s'orkforce and clienls require parking (City of Winnipeg, 2001).
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Horvever, under the Do\\'ntorw Winnipeg Zoning By-larv 100/24, parking is no

longer a requirement to accomparìy det,elopment in the area, making it easier to

redevelop a properÐ¡, but perhaps more difficull to attract businesses to lease the space.

Several studies done for lhe Cily of Winnipeg conclude there is adequale parking lor the

needs ofthe District current¡y, recognizing the increased need for parking in the evening

ove¡ the daytime use. A mix ofsu¡face. parkade, ard street parking in the area may nol

a.livays be adjacent 1o a motorist's deslinalion. so it is often perceived that there is

insufficient parking. Horvever, developrnent noah of the Exchange and along Walerfronl

Drive in addilion to Red River College and vacant lands in the area s'ill increase the

pressures for parking as demand goes up and available space for pæking declines.

Those business ou,ne¡s intervierved e\pressed concem about the lype of parking

avaiìable. more than the number ofspots. The rnajor complaints echo theBIZ's sun,e¡,

results, reporling thal casual parking is lacking and the issuing of parking tickets is

detrimental to doing business. One business otvner reported averaging $1500 in parking

lickets per month: nn expense of doing business in the Exchange District, because it s'as

impossible lo leave his meelings to "plug the meter." Winnipeg Parking Authorit), hopes

to alleviate this problem rvith a new sj,stem of solar-pos'ered melers that s'ill allou' more

spaces and longer payment options for parking do$¡nto$'n (Exchange District BlZ,2005).

Balancing nerv parking demands in the District a¡d lhe developmenl ofthe area

ri'ill be challenging. A parlnerships betleen the Cit¡' of Winnipeg and other groups is

being investigated to construct a¡ additional parkade on the east side of the District. as

this area is perceit,ed as requiring the most additional parking in lhe near future.
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5.6.8 Safety

According to the 1996 Safetl' Audit conducted for the Exchange District BIZ

(Cily of Winnipeg, I996), the Exchange District does not have a safety problem since the

incidenls of crime are less than in other areas of the dol'ntos.n or subu¡ba¡ Winnipeg.

1-he problem in the Exchange Districl is that ìt is perceived as unsafe. The study

identifies safeb, issues regarding lorr' lighting. poor sightlines, ald entrapment areas.

phone placement. movemenl predicalors. sense of isolalion, o*'nership, and parkades.

Considering the slud), is no$, ten years old, it is out of date. Those slakeholde¡s

inlervierved reported no concems for their safety. saying that panhandling $,as an issue,

but not one ofsafetl,. Trventv vears previous, llte area rvas knot'n for ils street

proslilution (Jager. I 983), but again, this is a social issue ¡ather than one of safel)' and

there appears to be no fulher signs of il in the area. Il appea¡s that the question of

'safely' is a euphemism for the results ofsocial concems of the dol,nlou'n area.

5.7 Ecotrorttíc Contett

The Exchange Disl¡ict is the historic center of Winnipeg's commerce and

industr¡,. Banking, warehousing, the grain trade, the newspaper industry, theatre and

manulacturìng are all represented ln the archilecture and landscape of lhe Exchange

District. The area has experìenced decline srnce its height in the early part of the 20th

cenlury, yet the Grain Commission a¡d the Canadia¡ Wheat Board still remain in lhe area

in addition to some garmenl manufacturing. The banking institutions have shifted their

localions slightly south of the Dislrict to Wirrnipeg's current commercial center al the

inlersection of Portage Avenue and Main Street.
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Nes' business and coÍ rerce consists of art galleries, small retail boutiques.

reslauranls. lhealres, coffee shops and nightclubs. In addition, lhere are man¡,

professional a¡d lechnical services lhat house lheir ofÏìces in the District. Festivals and

farmers' markets also infuse the economy of the area. While there is commercìaì activity

in the Eschange Dislrict. those intervierved reported that it is mostly specialized shops

thal do nol ofler the amenities that are needed lo support a residential population.

Alrolher irnportant economic aclivity lor the Exchange Distrìct is the film industry.

The fine collectron ofheritage buildings makes an excelìent sefling for movies. It is

therefore important lhat lhe architectural details and authenticity of the buildings and

landscapes be maintained, since filmmaking is a quickly grol,ing industry ìn Ma¡itoba

(lnter Group Consullants and OARS Training Inc, 2003).

Figure 8. Building Permil Dollar Value in the Exchange Dislrict
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Figure 9. Number of Building Permits

Propertl, redevelopment in lhe a¡ea is alr obvious picture ofeconomic gros4h. The

infill delelopmenl along Walerlront Drive as rvell as the recent investment in the

infrastructure of Slephen Juba Pa¡k and Waterfront Drive itself has been significant to lhe

image of the area as experiencing a recent revitalization. Horvever, lhose intervierved feh

lhat the revitalization had been occuning over a long time, bul that larger projects have

dra$'n atlention 10 the area. In spite of this activity, there has been little altention paid to

selling measures lo track the economic gros4h ofthe District. Horvever, lhe

redevelopment ofe\isting struclu¡es shows a steady increase over the ¡,ears, s'ilh trvo

spikes in activily. one during the late I 980s, earl1, i 990s and again just after 2000. These

numbe¡s are inconclusive as far as significant gro*4h is concemed and echos overall
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economic lrends in the Ca¡adia¡ econorny. Distinct economic rìeasures and tracking for

the Erchange Distncl is needed to gain a sense of the rate ofdeYelopment in the area.

5.8 Conclusions

The Eschange Dislrict is a¡r area that has been in transition from primarily industrial

¿urd commercial uses to a creali\¡e arts professional alld relail sector. Most recenlly, more

housing is being added as man1, ofthe historic tvarehouse buildings are converted into

condominiums o¡ nel'lv construcled unils. The presence ofnumerous art galleries, small

boulrques. coffee shops. film sels and nighlclubs characterize this area as a cultural and

a.rlislic enclave. While the commercial success ofthe area appears to be increasing, there

are ferv amenilies provided fo¡ the small. but gros,ing residential population.

lndependenlh, minded a¡d freelhinking people are an appropriate fil for lhis area because

their crealive energt' is needed to make the transition f¡om this once-induslrial area lo a

neighbourhood. Districts rn the UK. Canada and the US have made simlar transitions of

lard-use in their historic cilies l,ith the aid ofan integrated approach to their planning

process.
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6

6.1

Chapter Six: Integrated Heritage Conservation Planning Pracfice

Irttroduclìo

Integrated consen,ation "is norv an accepted part olurban planning in most

developed counlries" (La-rkharn. 1993). ln European urban centers, a significant portion

of the city is considered hisloric. In Ca¡rada, hou,ever. inlegrated conservation mostly

applies to dislricts. consrdering the majorily of Canada's built heritage is ¡elatively

I'orurg. Consequenlly. there are fe$'land-use plans in place thal address historic districts

in Canada. Hol'eler. there is ven little theoretical and praclical literature ofthe

Canadia¡l conte\t on rvhich to base decisions regarding urban historic drstncts.

Explorrng the national policv frames,orks for hentage conservalion in each of the

three nations l,ill highlight comparisons ard contrasls anìongst lhem. From there. lhree

case sludies of inlegrated coÌlservalion planning documents. one from each nation is

sun,et'ed for p¡ocess and goals. administrative and implementalion framel,ork. and best

practices from rvhich lessons leamed can be applied to Wrnnipeg's Exchange District.

6,1,1 UK Policy anel Legislation

Consen'ation areas received considerable prolection in the UK because of the

Ci yic Amenilies Act of I 967. l'he¡e the number has increased from 1250 before the Act

lo a currenl estimate of8000 areas (Barretl, 1993.435: Hubbard. 1993,359). This

errsured an area's protection, but it is in the last filìeen I'ears that legislation has required

co¡rsen'alion areas to plan. The Planning (Listed Buildings and Conservation Areas) Act

of 1990 specificalll' addresses integrated consen,alion by providing "specilic prolection

for buildings a¡d areas olspecial archilectu¡al or historìc interesl." It recognizes the

"close link bels,een conl¡ols over listed buildings ald consen'alion areas and
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developmenl control decisions" and that "developmenl and consen,ation issues ivill

generalll,need to be considered together" (Ofììce of the Depur)' Pr¡.. ttn'rter,2006).

The Tol,n and Colnlry, Pìanning (Development Plan) Regulations l99l require that local

govemmenls must conside¡ envi¡onmenlal facto¡s rvhen crealing lheir plans. the policy

staling "The protection of lhe historic environment. l'hether individual listed buildings,

consen,ation areas. parks and gardens. batllellelds or the t,ider hisloric landscape, is a

kel,aspect oflhese l,ide¡ enli¡onmenlal responsibilities. a¡ld rvill need to be taken./¡llÞ

into accounl bolh in the forrlulation of authorities' planning policies and in development

control" (ODMP. 2004. emphasis mine). Furthermore. in the Pla¡ning Policy Guidance

l5 documenl in section 2.2. it slates. "Slructure. local, ard unitary developmenl plans are

the main vehicle for ensuring thal consen,alion policies are co-ordinated ald integrated

ri'ith olher planning po cies alfecting the historic environnlent". requiring in section 2.3

thal "plans should set oul clearlv all conservalion policies relevant 1o the exercise of an

aulhoril\"s developmenl conlrol functions... u,here development and consen,ation issues

are linked and rvill need to be addressed together" (ODMP, 2004).

This legislalion is federal. lhough exercised at the local level, letting each local

authori¡, espress its ou'n policies. Hotvever. il clearll' relates the importance the UK

places on its cultural heritage. As l'ell. it erpresses a desire to see cultural heritage as a

viable lactor in cunent plalxring and development decrsions and lhe cit), for that malter,

suggesling that plans "also include a strateg)'for the economic regeneration of rundos.n

areas" (ODMP. 2004).

The UK. has full1, embraced its built heritage as part ofthe urban fabric. not only

because they har,e a greal deal ofit due lo its long histoÐ' as a nation, but also because
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lhere is a general cullure of consen'alion lound l'ithin the consciousness of its society.

Much of the recent scholarship on consen,ation ard inlegrated processes comes frotn

British scholars (Larkham, 1993: Hubbard. 1993) who write ofa, "wrdening appreciation

of our built heritage a¡d an increasing desire to consen,e it" (Barrett, 1993. 435) as s'ell

as lhe "inlerest among professional. academics and the public remains high" (Larkham,

1993.351). Philip Hubbard argues lhal this interest is "aresult ofnerv approaches lo

consen'ation pÌanning that are being undertaken in recognition of the heightened role that

herilage tourism and place-marketing plav in lhe British pos!industrial economy,"

(Hubbard. 1993. 360) recognizing that the concem mav not be thal altruistic. Larkìam

s'rites thal the reason for the success ofconsenation areas in Britain is because "the

British public appears to be inherenllv conservalive, strongly resistant lo change

especiall¡,on a large scale" (Larkham. 1993.352).

6.1.2 US Policy and Legislation

The approach to consen'ation in the United States is markedl¡, diflerent thar in

the UK or Canada. While il ma¡, 5ssm insignificanl on the surface, the fundamental

difference comes out of lhe language, and consequently the approach to cultural heritage.

As discussed in Chapter 2. the lerms 'historic presen,alion' and 'presen alionisls' conjure

up images ofexact replications ofhistories. and in lhe case ofbuildings or districts. a

'freezing' of time in a certain era, disregarding prelious or subsequent history'. While

this approach is relaring in recognition of\llat Sandercock refers 1o as 'multiple stories',

a¡d the desire 1o integrale built heritage into the urb¿n fabric. some earll,examples of

American hislonc districts \\,ere museum pieces al a large scale. such as colonial
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Williamsburg. Virginia and Charleston. South Carolina, in its ea¡lt' davs as America's

lìrsl historic distnct.

America¡ federal legislation. t,hrle not as explicit as Brilish federal latr,, has

contributed lo lhe integralion ofhistoric coÌlservation s,ilh urba-n planning. Not

surprisingll,. the US has achieved this through fìnancial means of incenlive. rather lhan

proscriplive regulations. Horvever. the National Historic P¡esen,ation Act (NHPA) 1966

ìs significant 10 the protection ofhistoric sites and dislricts. \'hile leading the \\'av into

consideralion of urban plans. According to Birch ard Rob¡'. the NHPA "established

importalf intergovemmental bureaucratic links: and insertion ofkev provisions in the

Transportation Act (1966) and the National Environmenlal Proteclion Act (1969). bolh of

rvhich require federal adminislrators lo lake special care lo protecl historic sites" (Birch.

1984. 195). The frurding and lar reforms thal contributed lo integrated conservation can

be traced to the U.S. Department of Housing a¡d Urba-n Developrnent (HUD) and the Ta,\

Reforrn Act of 1976. A study of HUD revealed that approsimately 43% of its fi¡nds l'ere

used to rehabilitale slructures a¡d preserve historic buildings trùile the tar refon¡s made

rt economicall¡, feasible to ¡ehabilitate slruclr.rres in lighl of the clearance programs being

emplo¡,ed al the lime (Birch. I 984. 1995).

The US has had a more diflicult tinre integraling the ts,o disciplines ofhistoric

consen'alion and urban planning because the approach to heritage conse¡r,alion has been

so rigidly presen'ationisl for many J'ears. Still. the policies addressing histo¡ic a¡eas are

s'eighted lo financial benefits. directlv or indireclll,. for hisloric preservalion, which

erplains lbe approach taÌen b¡,the federal legisìalors.
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6.I.3 Canatlian Policy and Legislation

"Of all federal hisloric places, onl1, the National Histonc Siles urder the

jurìsdiction ofParks Ca¡ada receive anv protection in lal'. Hisloric places managed by

other federal departments or agencies are protected, if al all. onlv bv policy" (Parks

Canada,2005). 1-lris quotation is from Canada's o\\,n agenc\'. Pa¡ks Ca¡ada, u'hich is

charged rvilh the protection. presentation. celebration a¡d sen,ice ofCanada's cultural

heritage. Clearly, integrated conservalion practice is nol \\ell-represenled in Ca¡ada's

federal legrslation. not even protecting ils ori'n House of Parliament (Parks Canada.

2005). The Heritage Railrva¡' Stalions Prolection Act is a rare piece of ìegislation that

obliges the rails'a¡, companies of Calada lo conser\le railNavs stalions and is one of the

ferv legal directives found in federal legislation for herilage sties. Nonefheless. lhe

majorit)' of protection and inlegration ofthe countrv's heritage fabric falls to the

municipalilies l,ilhin l'hich it is situated. Some are afforded provincial protection.

horveYer, it is usually only through developnrent agreements for funding that the federal

or provincial govemmenls haye any sal, in the lreatmenl of historic sites.

There is, horvever. Parks Canada policy lhat addresses cultural heritage rvithin the

Parks Canada Guiding Principles and Operational Policies (GPOP) (Parks Ca¡ada, 1994),

rvhich is intended 1o guide the management of all designated national siles. The first

section is the Policy O\¡er\¡ie\\¡ and the Guiding Principles of the document. slating lhe

overall vision and missìon oflhe organization along s'rlh the intention ofthe policies.

The second section contains the Activity Polices. s'hich are the policy documenls specilìc

to the reason for designalion, such as the National Hisloric Sites policy. The Cullural

Resource Management policy (CRM). section IIì of the GPOP. elucidates five principles
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of cultural resource ma¡agemenl: the principles of value. public benefit. underst¿u.ìding.

respect, and inlegrity. These principles r,hen combined ri,ith the CRM practices of

inventory of resources, evaluation, consideration of values, ald monitoring. as t'elì as the

CRM activilies of corporale direction. planning. research. consen,alion, and presenlation,

create a frame\\'ork for management planning of historic sites (Parks. 2004b).

The CRM policl, is onìy enforceable to those national hisloric sites lhat are o\\'ned

b),the federal goYemment, but lhose siles in priYate otvnership and considered tvithin

"Canada's Famil¡,6f ¡¿1¡6nal Historic Sites" are not legall], sr¡bject to the policies.

Hol'ever, the designation of a sile can be s,ilhdras.n in light of mistnanagemenl.

For the most part. legislation that protecls heritage sites is \\'ithin the purview of

the provinces and mruricìpalities. The provinces oversee the passing of development

plans for rnruricipalilies. Also. lhe provinces are responsible to beslo\\' regulatory powers

1o its mrmicipalities, rvhich can result in two of the most common tools for herilage

p¡otec{ion: zoning by-larvs and heritage designalions.

In the case of Manitoba. the Heritage Resources Acl describes legrslation

goveming provincialll, hislo¡ic sites. The Act also giYes rnunicipalities the abili¡'to

designate heritage siles. Hos'ever a site is defined in section I of the Act as:

(a) an area or a place, or

(b) a parcel of la¡d. or

(c) a building or structure. or

(d) an exterior or interior potion or segn'ìent of a building

or slructure,

l'ilhin the province... (Heritage Resources Act.l985)
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This definition is ambiguous as to a municipality's ability to desrgnate a dislrict.

District designation is iurther complicated by the aulhoril),ofThe Cit¡' of

Winnipeg Cha¡ter Act. rvhich is a separale Act regulating lhe City and does not clearlv

gi\/e lhe power to designate historic districls. I1 does, horvever, allol'for the creation of

secondary development plans in section 234(l) ofthe 2002 Cit¡'of Vr'innipeg Charter.

The Charter allorvs t¡e Cit-v of Winnipeg:

lo provide such objectives and actions as council conside¡s

necessar)¡ or advisable 1o address, in a neighbourhood.

disl¡icl or area of the cily. any malter rvithin a sphere of

authorily of the cit¡,. including, rvilhout Iimitation. an1,

matler. .. pertaining to economic de\¡elopment or lhe

enïancement or special protection of herilage resources or

sensitive lands (Govemment of Manitoba_ 2002).

To officially designale Winnipeg's Exchange District as a histonc district. The City of

Winnipeg Charte¡ Act s'ould har,e to be amended to grve the pol'ers on the Cih, of

Winnipeg.

In lighl of these laws and policies mentioned, the follorving case studies are

esamned for lessons to apply to Winnipeg's Exchange District. They have been chosen

as exanrples because oflhe districts similaritv in urban fo¡m a¡d histon, lo that ofthe

Escharge Drstrict. Also. the exampÌes from the UK and US give some understanding of

praclices rnder different legal systems ¡'et somes'hat similar cultures.
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6.2 Case Study: Literpool Utùîaryt þs1'sl¿p ,ent Pla

6.2,1 Location

Liverpool. England

6,2.2 Backglound

In 2004. Lii,erpool's historic $'alerfront \\'as designated b)' the United Nations

Educational. Scientific a¡d Cultural Organization (UNESCO) as a World Heritage Cit¡'.

Thrs is due to its magnifìcent colleclion ofcultural resources lhat speaks to ils industrial

and importance as a¡r intemational port. The significa¡rce of the Liverpool World

Herilage Site is that

ils sun,iving archilectural a¡d technological interest is of

outstanding uniyersal value and because it strongl), reflects

llre successes oflhe civilization lhat created it (Liverpool

World Herif age City, 2006).

The city boasts the largest collection of Grade I buìldings ìn all ofEngland.

Unemplol.'ment and its consequences have been major obslacles lo the city:

hos'el'er, the cilr' \,ill be named a European Capital of Culture in 2008 lo sho$'case its

thriving arts and cullure communi¡'. Significant changes are occurring in the cit), as it

reinvenls itself as a post-industrial city of culture.

To manage the cha¡ge, there have been many planning documenls 1o guide

phl,sical development and address social change in lhe city. The Liverpool Unitan'

Development Pla¡ (LUDP), is lhe slatulory plarì thal olersees thenl all. This pleur makes

conside¡able concession for berilage conservalion because the Ci¡, recognizes ils cultural
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assets as \\,orld-class and able to conlribute to ils economl'. The Liverpool World

Heritage Ci¡,Plan is a broad policy document intended to guide the managemenl of the

sile; ho$'er,er, il is not statutory and concems itselfonll' \\,ith herilage consen'alion

ma¡agemenl, acting in like manner to the Commemorative Inlegrit¡, Statements of Parks

Canada.

The LUDP does not gir,e herilage policy on a consen,ation a¡ea level. bu1 does

shos, hos, integ¡aling heritage conservation policies directly rl ith olher neighbourhood

planning policies creales a more unified approach to planning in herilage areas and for

the city overall.

6.2.3 Plocess and Goals

The process for the plan follou's closely that expressed in the Planning Policy

Guida¡ce (PPG) from the Office of the Deputy Prime Minisler as \\'ell as Regional

Planning Polìc¡'. 466or¿;ng lo the PPG 12, there are two points in the process lhat are

open lo public consultation, bolh having a nlinimurn duralion of six tveeks. The plan

does nol outline eliacll)/ \\,hat steps tvere taken to infomr or collaborate $,ilh the

communily. but thal jl did occur.

6,2.4 Administration and Inrplementation

The Cit-v of Liverpool lakes responsibilitl, for the LUDP a¡d ils administration.

yel recognizes lhat it has partners tvho may take on the implementation of certain policres

of the plar. The plan obsen,es three means by rvhich it s,ill achieve implementation:

development conl¡o1. cilv corurcil programs. and partnerships (LUDP, 2004. 4).
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The development conlrols consists of lhe regulalions and approt,als that must be

met through the plaruring department ofthe City ofLiverpool. This is a reactive

approach rather than proaclive, creating "a climate ofconfidence and stabilil),for long-

term investment"(LuDP. 2004. 4). The Cit¡,Council programs, horvever. are proactive

1o implement policies. These programs tvill be administered by the Cit-r,, I'here the

funding is directll, 5q¡¡çs¿. The partnerships are tvilh armslength agencies rvhere

funding can be collected from a numbe¡ of sources to achieve larger goals. These

partnerships allos, for fìexibilitl, and integration of policies ard programs that may be

difficull for the Cit1, alone to provide.

6.2.5 Best Practices

AIong n,ith the obviol.¡s inlegration of the heritage conse¡r,ation polices right into the

developmenl pla-n. lhe chapter. Environmental Context and Appraisal of IJDP Policies,

assesses horv the policies s,ill affect the ent,ironmental context of Liverpool. rvith cultural

heritage considered part of that contexl. The malrix reports on *'hether a policl, on. say.

lra¡sportalion, rvill positivell, or negatiYel)¡ affecl the City's cultural heritage (LUDP.

2004.29).

6.2.6 Lessons Lealned fronr Livelpool

The LUDP is a good esample ofhorv heritage conservation policies are \\¡ovelì

directly into a prirnary statulory documelrt and are regarded as imporlant by all levels of

govemmenl. A rvhole chapter is dedicated to Heritage & the Buill Environment. The

phl,sical form ofthe cilv is one of the rrajor lhemes ofthe plan, 1re1 ¡"r¡,ut" .onsen'alion

is addressed in lhe General Policies. Corporale Policy Context, and in the chapter called
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Environmental Contert & Appraisal ofUDP Policies assesses the impact ofone policv

on olher objeclives in the plzur.

Winnipeg ri'ould do rvell 1o recognize the inlegration of heritage conseri'alion in

the UK planning regulations that move from nalional through to local levels of

govemment. Be¡,ond that. lhe LUDP takes the lime to cross-reference its policies to

anal¡'ze rvhelher one may negativell,or positively inlìuence another. and cultural herilage

is included in this assessment. As n'ell. the UK legislation allorvs for local golemment to

name consen,ation areas, s'hereas the Winnipeg Charte¡ does not explicilly allorv il for

Wimipeg: horvet'er it does grant the pou'er of crealing a secondan'plan to designale

certain regulalions rvilhin a given area, i¡r effect achieving lhe same goal.
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6,3 Crce Stutly: Gostown Herildge Managenent PIa Draft 2001

6,3.1 Location

Gastosn is located in Vancouver, Brilish Columbia, Canada. K¡otn as the

'birthplace of Vancouver', Gasto\\'r') is located in dosnlotvn Varcoui,er along the

waterfronl.

6.3.2 Background

Gastori'n includes "some of Vancouver's most notable e\amples of Victorian

Italialate and Edrvardian Comnercial st1'les in buildings."(Sparman. 2001a) ofthe tum

of last cenlury. Like the Exchange Dislrict. Gastotr and adjacent Chinato*,n havethe

highest concentralion of historic commercial and industrial buildings in the city region.

As the weslem lerminus fo¡ the Canada's lranscontinental railrvay and an inlemational

port in the late I 800s. Gasto\\îr has been instrumenlal in the gro\.th of Va¡couYer lo

become \\'eslem Canada's largest city.

There are hvo provincial Acts lhal directly provide for municipal herilage

consen'ation: the Heritage Consen'ation Act ard the Va.rìcouver Charter. The Heritage

Conservalion Statìres Amendment Acl of 1994 amended the ls,o provincial Acls.

allorving for a range ofnerv iniliatives for heritage conservafion. though does not give the

pou,er lo the City ofVancouver to designate henlage consen,ation areas. The HA-2

zoning dislrict. as part of lhe City ofVa¡couver Zoning and Development Byla\\, 1996.

describes the boundary, la¡d uses as n'ell as basic height and massing restrictions for lhe

Gasto\\.n Heritage Area.
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6.3.3 Process and Goals

The Gasto*n Hentage Management Plan (GHMP) 2001 draft is one step on a

path lined rvith study and consultation leading to heritage conservalion. ln 2000.

Discussion Papers rvere produced that asked the questions: rvhat do s'e have. rvhat

concems do rve have, and tvhat ahematives can tve consider. These questions l'ere asked

according to lhe main topic headings of the plar:

. Vision and Goals.

Buill Form a¡d Public Realm.

Managemenl a¡d Administralive Framel'o¡k

Regulations, Proteclion and Enforcement.

Standards a¡d Gurdelines. Conservalion.

Design Guidelines,

Maintena¡ce Standards.

o Conservationlncentives.

. Economic Implications. and

. Costs a¡d Rer,enues/Profonna.

Fronl those considerations, an Interim Reporl was deveÌoped for February 2001.

The Interim Report outlines the potential palhrvays to achieYe conservation goals,

including a revies'oftools and the public consultation process. The consultation process

consisled of stakeholder commitlee meetings and public open houses. The interim report

slates lhat "atlenda¡ce at lhe fìrst public open house \\¡¿ìs Iorr,. .. " and it Nas "difficult to

draiv conclusions about lhe ke), issues from the public's point ofr ierv." Hol'ever. the

consultalion did identiô' the fìrst priority ofthose in allendance as "addressing the social
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issues a¡d create a stable neighbourhood" along n,ith sensitive heritage conservation

(Sparmar, 2001 b). h appears that from the number of reports and discussion papers and

adminedl), poor attendance a1 the open house lhat this plan rested on professìonal insighl

more lhan public input. It may also speak to the melhods ofpublic consultalion emplol'sd

as not being successful to gamer adequale public input.

Nevertheless. the plarning committee identified five goals for the GHMP:

o Obtain agreement on a clear vision for the heritage management of

Gasto$'n

o Define aulhenlic herilage consen,ation

¡ Remove exisling barriers to conservalion

o p¡6f ijs ¡si1, çit), in"antt,'ar for conservation

o Seek neu,provincial and fede¡al incentit,es for conservation.

\ryhile the GHMP mentions in several places the social and econornic concems of the

area, it seeks 1o address it through a course of heritage conservalion, "promoting

economically viable rehabilitation and reuse of these historic buildings" (Sparntan.

2001a).

The GHMP recognizes lhat il is onl¡, one part of a revitalization scheme for the

a¡ea. Horveve¡, this plan is intended to "develop a vision for herilage conservation in

Gastol'rì, " and lhat follorving it " a¡ overall communitv vrsion for the area should be

developed in the fulure u,hen olher initiatives listed under Gastonn Rer,italization are

completed" (Sparman. 2001a). ln other words, the GHMP is a fìrst step in protecting the

phl,sical heritage components of the area so thal lhe\, l'ill exist lo support communil¡'

developmeni at a later date.
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6.3,4 Administlation and Implementation

One of the rnaj or topics addressed in the plan is Management and Adminislration.

\\'here the issue of complicated and bureaucratic City ofVancouver procedures and by-

larvs is handìed. Along rvith addressing oul-of-date provincial legislalion. committees and

Cily by-las,s, tu'o oflhe recommended aclions are notable. First, the plan's call to

appoinl a manager rvhosejob it is to "promole and facilitate the rehabilitation ofherilage

struclures.. . " (Sparman, 2001 a) meeting and assisting building os,ners s,ith issues tvhile

guiding them through the consen'alion process. The second notable recommended aclion

is the goal 1o improve cily staff service 1o the Gasto\\,n Herilage Conservation Area (as it

rvould be knot'n). In olher rvords. educate those building inspeclors and developnrenl

staff about heritage conservation issues and rvhat is in the GHMP.

ln the t'ay of administralion. the plan calls for the creation of a Gastol'n Heritage

Commission (GHC) to replace the current advisory group, Gaslon.r'ì Hrsloric Area

Planning Commillee, n,hich had a n'ea.li ma¡date. The mandate of the GHC tvould be lo

provide conservalion and design revierv of permit applications rvithin the heritage area.

In addition. the plan calls for a revision to the by-law to reflect this nes, com¡nission.

The GHMP also suggests that the City of Vancouver lobby the Province of British

Columbia to change the city's charter to allos, for the delineation of heritage

conservation areas.

The Impìementation seclion simply calls on lhe Cit1, to put in place the

regulations and recommendations ofthe plan. Since many oflhe recommendations are

about regulalory controls, standards and guidelines for henlage consen'ation along \\'ith

amended Cit¡,processes. the onus is pul upon the Cil1, because it is the regulating
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aulhorit),. It does nol, hol'ever, go into detail on horv 1o achieve these changes or rvhich

deparlmenl or supervisor rvould be responsible to carry, 6¡1 1¡'ta recommendalìons.

6.3.5 Best PÌactices

This plan sets the groundwork for herilage consenÌation as the primar¡, concern

for lhe Gastonn area- s,ith secondary atlention to lhe economic incenlives as a means to

support consen,ation. There appears to be no previous plan on rvhich to buld. therefore

altenlion to language and vision is fundamenlal to the plaffting process.

Foremosl, the inlent ofthe heritage area plan is to ensure thal the area retains i1

authenticity in light of econornic and developmenl pressures. The plan's definilion of

'authenlic conservalion' reflecls the accepted global consen,ation principles used by

Parks Ca¡ada and intemalional conser\,ation organizalions. The definition oflhis term

a.lso sets the expectation for conservation in the area, u'hich leads lo a clearer vision of

lhe future of the District. Creating a vision statement for the area supports the desire to

galher lhe inlerested parties onto a common g¡ound.

Visiott Stotement

Gastol.n is the birthplace and historic core of the city of

Vancouver, a¡d a sou¡ce of pride to its cilizens. Its historic

characler. buildings a¡d built form u,ould be authenlically

conserved s'ithin an historic context for fulure generalions,

s'hile allol,ing a broad range of uses. The econolnic

viabilit)' of the entire area tvould be assured b1, making it

safe. livable. inspirational, and attractive. Gastotr,rl rvould

be the horne a libranl and dilerse communilr', conlaining a
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mi\ture of businesses, housing and income levels and be a

good place 1o visit, tvork live a¡d conduct business.

It nol onll' add¡esses the historic r,alue of the area, but lhe tacit energy of lhe environment

aJong s'ith ils economic slability.

The emphasis placed on economic incentives is necessary to make the connection

betu,een a viable neighbourhood and sound built heritage. GHMP recognizes that lhe

esisting frameri'orks. or lack thereof, contribute 10 the degradation of the historic district.

therefore lhrough ils recommended actions, it intends 1o address basic conservation

principles as rvell as an easily accessible adminislration to economicalll, and support and

ofler guidance lo those stewards of the buildings and disfrict.

6,3.6 Lessons Learned fi'om Gastown, Varrcouve¡.

The Gasto\\a Heritage Management Plan addresses an a¡ea very similar to the

Exchalge District in size, form, and location. The topics dealt \\'ith in the plan also

reflect lhe same concems identified for {he Exchange District. The planning process for

Gaslo\\'n and lhe Exchalge District seem lo follorv similar palhs wilh the dislinct locus

on the aulhenlic conservalion ofthe built fo¡m. The Exchange District appears to have

already set up a similar adÍnnistrative framervork as far as having a dedicated revietv

commiltee and documenlation outlining the heritage values to be maintained. tvhich

exists in the Commemorative Integrity Statement for the National Hisloric Site.

Comparativell,. Winnipeg is losing grorurd because lhe Heritage Winnipeg Advisorv

Commillee no longer exists. but has been replaced b), a broader revierv board fo¡ the

entire do$ìrto$n. Furthermore, the Exchange Distnct does not have a clear ¡ision
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statement like Gasto\\'n that includes more than heritage conservation Yision, ¡'et

recognizes lhe intent for a historic distnct to be a Yibra¡t part of the cily and conrmuni¡'.

The Exchange District could also benefit from lhe policy recommendation ofa

dedicated cily employee rvho would guide develope¡s through lhe process of

consen,ation as \\¡ell as other development needs. In addition, Þolic1, re.ottltnandu, on,

around simplif,i¡g the process a¡rd administralion for development in Gastotvn. l'hile

mainlaining authentic conservation speaks to lhe fundamental goals ofintegrated

consen,alion and rvould support the Enchange Distrìct's redevelopment in lighl of

Winlipeg's sluggish grol4h c1,cle.
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6.J Cose Slud¡,: Sealtle's Pioneer Square Neìghborhootl PlLtt 1998

6.4.1 Location

Pioneer Square is located in Seatlle. Washington, on the United Stale's lvest

coast. It borders Seatlle's rvalerfront, business district, Intemational District. and

includes the football sladiu¡ a¡d exïlbition cenl¡e.

6.4.2 Backglound

According to Seattle's Municipal Code. Pioneer Square Preservation Dislricl. rvas

desrgnated historic because it "is the site ofthe beginning ofSeattle" (1985).

Consequenlll'. Seallle's fìrsl industries, businesses a¡d homes tvere located in this area.

fte Dist¡ict's commerce and tra¡sporlation $'e¡e cenlral to the developrnenl of Seaflle,

and for thal matler, the state of Washington (Seattle Mturicipal Code, 1985). ln short.

Pioneer Square is a post-industrial sile ofnalional historic significance.

Pioneer Square has the dlstinction ofbeing lhe US's first national historic dislrict,

designated in the 1970s. Seafile City Council recognized the area in May 1970 rvith an

ordinance that established the square as a district rvithin Seattle. There rvas a 1974

Pioneer Historic District Pla¡ that stood alone, but it u,as not until disinvestment a¡d

safel)' issues rvere concems in the area that lhe neighbourhood planning process was

initiated. According to the t 998 Pioneer Square Neighborhood Plan (PSNP), in 1991 the

Ci¡, updated the hisloric district plan, rvhich became a "model neighborhood plan" and

highlighted significant capilal projects, lirst linkìng economic inveslmenl a¡d historic

planning. Ho\\'ever, the current plan only recognizes thal the "Pioneer Square Historic

District has been aclivell,participating in the Cit¡, ofSeattle's Neiglrborhood Planning
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Process since late 1995" (Pioneer Square Plannrng Commrttee. 1998). Yet, this 1991 plan

is still lalid since it includes plars for the development of publicll.-olned sites. policl,

recommendations and design guidelines lor the District's public spaces; the 1998 plan is

meanl to supplement and updale the l99l plan. explaining its ¡elative lack ofheritage

consen,âtion content

6.4,3 Process and Goals

' The process of planning for the I 998 PSNP rvas a two-phased process. spanning

lhree \,ears. There rvas considerable public consultalion, three ket, initiatives being the

1996 Sun'e),, The Mariners Ballpark Mitigation P¡ocess, and the establishment of the

Conrmuni¡, Development Organizalion. The survey generaled a list oflour major

comrnunity themes:

. Presen'e and protect historic character

¡ Beaulil-r,and maintain streels, parks and alleys

o Sustain a sale and sanitarv environment fo¡ all

o Promole a¡d deyelop housing, the arts, small business and qua.li¡,social

services

These resuhs combined l,i1h lhe olher initiatives led to the identification offìve rnajor

issue areas: commurication and collaboration; public spaces: range of housing stock; lhe

economic base: and infrastructure including parking, transportalion and utilities. The

Recommendations of the Plan addresses each of these issues through the follot'ing topic

headings fourd rvithin the PSNP:

o P¡inciples a¡d Policies

o Improving Public Spaces
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o Broadening Housing Availabilitr,

. Slrenglhening Our Economic Base

. Imp¡oving Infrastruclure: Parking, Transportalion, and Utilities

Wìlhin each oflhese seclions, guiding principles are listed as u,ell as recommendations,

ri,hlch descnbed specific oulpuls that can easily be implemented into an action pÌan.

In addìtion to the majo¡ themes, the PSNP identifies seven projects that it

believes "l¡a¡scend lhematic boundaries and have the potential lo set in motion a cascade

of good effects" (PSNP. I 998. 3). In some cases. lhe projects are specific to the

redelelopnìent ofa site. but the others are more general projecls lhal follorv lhe main

recommendalion headings rvilhin lhe document.

6.4.4 Adnrinistlation and hnplementation

The PSNP suggesls that the area is in the midst ofan "unprecedented

der,elopment boom" (PSNP. 1998.23). A frank example is lhe redevelopment ofthe

Kingdome stadium sile inlo a nerv foolball stadium and exhibition cornplex. This

development has caused concem about its impact on adjacent commurities. Such

concems no doubt speak to the reason lo update the 1991 plan \\,ith the 1998 plan. Set

'\\'ithin the plan in each section is a box highlighting the miligation recommendalions for

maraging the impacl of the nerv complex. suggesting where miligation funding can be

pul lo use.

The main planning body for this plan ìs the Pioneer Square Plaming Committee,

u'hich is nol defined rvithin the plan. but is likely a group consisting of mruricipal

planning ollìcials. herilage professionals ard privale planning consultants. There are

nuûìerous groups involved in the planning of the District including community groups
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such as: Pioneer Square Communit)' Coì.xrcil- Pioneer Square Business Improvement

Area, Pioneer Square Communit¡' Development Organization, and lhe Pioneer Square

Preservalion Boa¡d. These comnunitl, groups logelher with contributing to the statutory

plan. co-located 1o collaborate as a group kno$,n as Merged lnlerests, rvith the intent of

mobilizing behind the comnon goals sel out in the plan.

The responsibilitv for the implementation oflhe plan is someu'hat unclear. Under

lhe lille. Action P lanning. the PSNP states. "Pionee¡ Square rs utilizing the neighborhood

planning process to idenlifi,$'hat n,e Naìl and to bring key pla1,srr,. the table to

implement projects. This is an altemalive process of planning in that it structures the

process ofrealizing the plan collcunent rvilh crealing it" (PSNP, 1998.23). It does not

claim to offer a complele lisl of partners a¡d ste\yards. but relates that the stetvards ¿nd

parlners are those '\r'ho achiet'e the resulls" (PSNP. 1998,23) of the plan. expecling tlre

rnomenlum ofÍhe development boom and community partners to carry lhe

implementalion of the plar through.

6.4.5 Best Practices

There are several clues lhal speak to the integration ofhistoric conservalion

principles and neighbourhood planning in this document. To slart, it is named a

'nerghborhood' plan ralher than a historic consen,ation plan, yet its first tvords oflhe

plan address the area as "The Pioneer Square Historìc District.. . " (PSNP. 1998, 2).

Looking at the recommendations. one $,ould think that there is littìe to endear it to

herilage consertalionists. bul a closer look shows thal the 'historic idenlily' is considered

s'ithin the recommendalions, along s'ith lhe fact that the l99l plan rvith design
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guidelines for public spaces still applies. As is the case rvith most plans, this 1998

neighborhood plan does not sl¿utd alone. but is supported by city ordinances and code

requiremenfs for historic consen,alion along tvith other neighbourhood groups and

policies.

Upon inyestigalion inlo the Pioneer Square Presen'ation Board, the ordina¡ce

under the Seattle Muicipal Code. Chapter 23.66 defines the intentions of the Pioneer

Square Preservation Dishct. Special Reviel, District. The ¡easons for designation are

more than jusl preseryation of the built heritage. but are:

o lo retum ì.ü]prodr¡ctiYe slructures to useful purposes:

. to atlract I'isitors lo the City:

. to avoid a proliferalion ofvehicular parking and vehicuìar-oriented uses:

. to provide regulalions for existing on-slreet and off-street parking;

. to slabilize exisling. and encourage a \¡ariety ofne\v and rehabilitated

housing t-vpes lor all income groups:

. to encourage the use of lransportalion modes olher lhan the private

aulomobile:

10 prolect existing commercial vehicle access:

1o improve lisual an Durban relalionships bets,een existing and future

building and slructu¡es, parking spaces and public improvemenls

\\,ithin the area:

and to encourage pedestrian uses.. . (Seatlle Municipal Code, 1985.

23.66.100 A).
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This is ¡eflected in the bylau'that dictates s,ho shall sit on the board. and it includes

business persons, communitl, representatives- in addition to a¡chitecls and herilage

professionals. In fact, the PSNP 1998 encourages lhe Board to "anah,ze these

responsibilities in light of cunent practices, and consider expanding their pun'ies' to

more fully engage lhe range of responsibilities detailed in its b],-laws" (PSNP. 1998.4)

It appears that the planning professionals are inviting the input of the preservation board

inlo a more integrated vies' of the District and its role in the urban co¡e as s'ell as having

the plarning document lhat the city byJau's can support md upon l'hich lo find their

groulding.

Tlìe clear presenlalion of lhe process and goals is easil¡' communicated to a broad

range ofaudiences. For the most part. lhe documenl is free ofjargon and pleasantly

illustrated, though a clear map ofthe boundaries of lhe sile rvould have grounded the plan

in betler context. The plan identifies concepts and projects of concem andjoins them

wilh lhe recommended outputs, having a¡ overarching objective to guide the

recommendalions. Some plans falter bv being loo general and othe¡s by being too

specifìc, but this plan lransparently delineales tts intentions.

The PSNP addresses issues that the free markel does not address, such as middle

income housing targets and protecting the existing artisls' space. As rvell. il calls

altention to the needs of a populalion thal Ìs nol usualh, counted in fonnal census

activilies such as the los.income, lransilional population as l,ell as artists Nho may be

living in lheir commercial studio space. These issues. t,hlle not explicil. if addressed

properly can contribute 10 a¡ overall healthv communilv and a¡ appreciation for the

histo¡ic u¡ban form of such a dislnct.
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As far as its processes, this plan goes beyond inlegrated consen,ation lo

collaborative consen'ation. The extensive community engagement a¡d developer

partnership-bulding through the three-1,e¿¡ p¡qcess before the \\'riting oflhe plan and the

scheduled potluck gatherings 1o gain feedback on the drall plan aflenvard. displays a

commitment to communication ivith stakeholders. The documenl recognizes the

potential for disagreement, but seeks to focus on common goals. On page lhree the PSNP

slates:

Out diversity is one of the aflributes rve love most-\'e $,ill

not agree on every issue. Nevertheless, Pioneer Square

must find common-ground issues and speak rvilh a unified

voice on these issues. We accomplish this by keeping the

community informed, inr,olved and education. .. These

development partners are slakeholders and must acquire a

sense of os'nership and responsibility for lhe care of lhe

Hìsloric District (PSNP. 1998. 3)

It is this focus on common goals through collaboration lhat articulates a "shared vision"

for those stakeholders ofthe Dist¡ict. This practice above the others. sets the compass for

the future ofheritage planning.

6.4.6 Lessons Lealned fi'om Pioneer.Square, Senflle

Of the lhree examples, Seatlle's plan is perhaps the best example for Winnipeg's

Exchange District 1o follorv. The scale of the srte and plzur ofPioneer Square. not to

menlion the u¡ban form and social concems. are all silnilar lo the Erchange Dislrict.

The 'r,alues of l'hat is conside¡ed 'authenlic consen'ation' is outlined in the Exchange
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District's CIS and *'hile the national Slandards and Guidelines (Parks. 2003) have been

recognized by the Cily of Winnipeg, il s'ould do rvell 1o articulate specifìc design

guidelines for the District as Seatlle has done in a previous documenl.

The Pioneer Square's plan addresses the urban issues of development. parking,

and social concems through a collaboralive mea¡s. More than simply integrated the

goals of heritage and neighbourhood planning, the planners have mot,ed beyond this rnto

collaborative planning to achieve heritage neighbourhood planning that is value-led

rather than issue-led. This achieves a greater 'buy-in' from all groups that lere involved

in the process.

ó,5 Concfusìons

It is clear thal lhe processes and regulations for plarning for heritage dìstricts of the

UK are by far more integrated than the US or Ca¡ada. because its sheer number of

historic landscapes and urban form demands il be so. The US and Ca¡ada hale more

localized concems for historic distncts and iÎ shorvs in their plarning approach. Ei,en

slill, the Amenc¿ur example in Seattle shol's a level of sophislication for integrating

economic ald social concems rvith herilage fabric above s'hat tvas displayed in Gastoun.

Nevertheless, Gasloun's plan is set{ing a strong foundalion for heritage values upon

rvhich economic development can be built to suslrun the Dislrict as it links into the

greater ci1¡,.

The Exchange District ca¡ benefit from all these examples ofinlegraled plans

through their process, policies and implementation. The process for planning in Seanle's

Pioneer Square rvas exlensive a¡d collaborative, t'ltereas lhe other lwo e\amples

appeared to be less so. The policies oflhe Gasto$n plan focused on the benefil ofthe
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heritage buildings and form befo¡e other concems and as a mea¡s to address economic

and social policies. The Lii'erpool plar shol'ed the benefit of a high degree of

integration of multi-level govemmerìt support a¡d the analysis ofhorv policies positively

or negatively affected each olher. All the planning a¡eas exhibit similar urban form of

post-industrial siles and a¡e s'ell-suited as examples of integrated planning for

Winnipeg's Exchange District.



7 Chapter Seven: Values, Bârriers, and Vision Identification for
Winnipeg's Exchange District

7,1 Lttto¿uclìon

The primary research uldertaken for this project included a focus group ofherilage

professionals, govemmenl represenlatives, plamers and communily development

organizalions as l'ell as key slakeholder intervierv of residents. developers. herilage

professionals, govemment representatiYes, business o$.ners, and community developmenl

organizalions. The inlention is to identifo lhe t,alues, baniers, and t,ision thal

stakeholders in the area feel are signifìcant to lhe area's redevelopment. The values

appear to be similar a¡d coincide quite closely rvilh the vision. The banie¡s. ofcourse,

polarize different interests, but much less than might be expected. Overall. there are

common lhen'ìes lhat rurr throughout the conversations a¡rd the focus group findings.

7.2 Focus Group Fitulíttgs

ln 2004, a focus group of invested stakeholders tvho t'ish lo ensure the heritage

character of the Winnipeg Exchange District is preserved in lhe process of revitalization

strategies, rvas conducted. The goa.l of the focus group was to gain insight aboul rvhat the

heritage and planning communily in Winnipeg feel are the key values, goals and vision in

the conteril of developing a managemenl plan for the Exchange District. The participalrls

s,ere solicited by letter ard chosen according to their professional involvement ri,ilh the

area.

The oulcomes of the focus group ans\\'er the initial goaìs set out. but in

unexpected s'a)'s. The goals olinitiating conversation among organizations holding

interesl in the Excharge and betler unde¡standing the focus group method \\¡ere more
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fully met than fìnding out lhe values, goals and vision of the individual stakeholders.

While the resea¡cher rvas erpecting concrete examples of cultural resources a¡d values,

lhe overarching theme of the dialogue rvas that a single comprehensive plar for the

Exchange District should be produced and implemented through a collaborative process.

This rvas seen as the best s'a1' 1o proceed in the planning process for lhe Exchange

Dislrict.

The firsl goal-to initiale conversation among the difference organizalions thal

hale interests in the Exchange-t'as met ivith more enthusiasm than \\,as expected. At

the end of the session. one menrber ofthe group suggested meeting again 1o form a

steering conmiltee and several heads nodded in agreement; horvever, lhis is yet 10 take

place. Coìrversation rvas quiet fluid a¡d disagreements kepl lo a minimum. Over the

issue of sensitive developmenl of the area, there \\,as a slight polarization, according to

inlerests. This l,as read through bod1, language, quickness ofresponse to comments, and

the actual commenls thenìselyes. lt did not. hou,ever, slorv dos,n discussion or halt

collaboratron.

The goal of gaùering dala on the values, goals, and vision for the Excharge

District rvas met in a manner ofspeaking. The outcomes rvere unlike that ofa n'orkshop

rvhere dislinct statements are produced illuminating the group's opinions. Ralher, a more

nebulous, I'et concrete goal to collaborate on some sort of guiding document that carried

legal l'eight t'as the prominent theme. The questions regarding visioning \\,ere nol

explored for two reasons: there tyas insuffìcienl time to discuss this topic a¡d it rvould nol

har e ñl into the process at this point jn time.
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The dala coalesced into several categories rvhile being read for lite¡al contenl.

The follorving table describes the themes and lhe taìlies according to the number of times

the topic is discussed. rvhelher vocally or in rvritlen formal.

Figule 10. Tally of Themes

I Must haYe commurily and property ou'ner input
in nlanninp nrocess

5 5

2 A higher level of arvareness, education, a¡d
marketing o[the value oflhe Djstrict is needed.

10 8 l8

3 Dosntosn \vorkers are not dra*'n to lhe
Excha¡ee

5 5

4 Beller conneclivity needed lo other
neiphbourhoods

2 2 4

5 Addressine DerceÞfions of safeh, ì 2
6 Success ofthe Exchange is challenging its unique

character
7 6 t3

7 Not enough Yarietv of stores or mixed-uses at
streel level

8 2 l0

8 Need rules. regulations, and legal proteclion for
Disuicl

z .5 9

9 Small incremenlal decisions undermine overall
character ofDislric/ Need for a single
comorehensive- collaborative Dlân

7 7 14

l0 Deterioralion of buildings/ arclriteclu¡e is crilical
lo Dreserve

4 5

ll Mone], needed for consen,alion ofbuildines 2 2 4
12 Design reviel, process insuflìcient to prolecl the

Drstrict
4 3 7

l3 Parkins needs 1o he addressed 4 4

l4 Needs more residential/critical mass to support
businesses and neishbourhood

6 6

I5 Rive¡ edge and parking development puts
o¡essure on ecolosr,

4 4

l6 Encourage adaplive-reuse of buildings ralher thar
nerv bi¡ildings or demolilton for parkins Iols

2 J

l7 Public t¡a¡sit sen'ices area adequatelv
l8 Need for famiÌy aclivilies and support a

nei shbourhood olannins aooroach
5 5

lo Address lhe cleanliness of Exchange District,
includins sraffiti

z0 Shady propertl' o\\Ìrers-nol enough good
qualit\,. affordable housins

2 2
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2l Loss of heritase circulalion nallems -t

22 Lack of cit¡, leadership/clear leadership, too
man\,inlerests

z 2

Three main themes *'ere discussed the most ¿md by more than one person. The

nìost common lheme \\'as the level of atva¡eness, education, and marketing of the r.urique

Yalue of the Erchange District. According to some members of the group. the do\\.nto$n

s'orking populalion has a "highJevel of arvareness" ofthe Exchange District, yet does

not make lhe elfort lo patronize the Districl even lhough they *,ork in close proximib,to

the District. In addition, articles rvritten throughoul 2003 and 2004 in the local

ne\\,spaper over the past year have raised the p¡ofile of the Exchange District in

Wrnnipeg. In contrast, the queslion arose as to Nhether the bounda¡ies of the Exchange

l,ere knonn b)' the general public. Though there ri,as some talk aboul increasing the

numbers of r,isitors to the Exchange, the ot'erall concem \\¡¿ts that those stakeholders

responsible for lhe condilion and planning ofthe Dlslrict. such as property o\\.ners,

residents. mercha¡ls and cit¡, dsp¿¡¡mants, are not adequatel)' arvare ofthe unique

heritage character oflhe area or have conlused or inadequate guidance on mainlaining the

qualit¡, ofthe buildings ald streetscape.

The nexl ts,o issues are closely aligned and may be vietved as one coltcem: that

the success of the Districl is causing small, incremental changes to the fab¡ic of u¡ban

form and eroding the collective heritage character of tlìe area; therefore there is a need for

a single comprehensive plannìng document to guide developmenl and consen,ation.

There is definile concem lhal as the area becomes more popular, pressures such as

parkirrg space. nerv development a¡d traffic ci¡culation l'ill th¡eaten the existing

struclures and landscape. Horvever, there is recognilion lhat economic feasibili¡,is
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needed for the heritage districl lo be viable. Frustration was espressed aboul lhe e\isling

design relies'process and its inabilitl'to prolect the District from small infractions such

æ signage. It s,as idenlified to be eilher overl), bureaucratic for property o\Ììers to gain

approval or there is simply a disregard for the authoritl, ofthe design ret'ieu, process.

There s,as also concern expressed thal changes to this system rvill see the Exchange

District handled in the same \\'a), as other "cha¡acter" districts s'hen it appeared that there

\\,as consensus that it is unique in hislory a¡d form.

The¡e l'as some disct¡ssion of appropriale housing, safel-v issues. mixed-uses. a¡d

developrnent pliurs. but these were not discussed $'ilh the same sense ofurgenñ,as lhe

heritage issues. This is for the most part due to lhe interesls of the group members rvhose

role is heritage presen'alion, but even those individuals tvho are less involved rvtlh

herilage conserÌation appeared to recognize this aspect of the Ercha¡ge District as being

essential to its unique characler.

There rvas also a sincere expression of concem from more than one individual to

have more strict rules- regulations. or legislalion to prolect the hentage nalure of lhe

District. In conneclion ri,ilh these commenls, it rvas recognized lhat public participation

rvould be required to set such guidelines so lhat the District reflecls the r,alues oflhe

communilv and the guidelines s'ould gain t,ider acceptance. This tvas the desired

approach oYer lhat of a policing role or "slrong-arming'r property o$'ners lo comply rvilh

regulations. Anolher point in connection tvith this lheme rvas the need lor fiulds to

support o\\îers of histonc properties in caring for and maintaining lheir buildings.

From anaì¡'sis ol the data of the focus group. a single comprehensive

collaboralive plan for the Eschange District rvas idenfified as being needed for the
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protection of its heritage characler a¡d sensitive economic development oflhe area.

Since there are marv levels of govemment and va¡ious organizations \\,ho have interests

in the Erichange District as t,ell as a varietl, of regulalions and guidelines. tt would be

nost helpful lo the property os'ners- merchants. and residents if lhere u,as a "single-

u'indorv" access through l hich lhey could receive informalion, guidance, and design

revierv once a collaboratir,e plan is finalized.

7.3 KeJ, Itt|lorrrtflnt lrrten iews

Kev informants l,ho have interesf in the Eschange District \\'ere inlervie\\,ed lo

idenli! values. barriers. and vision for the luture evolution ofthe District through a semi-

structured inten,ierv (see Appendir A fo¡ inten'ies' queslions). These individuals *'ere

represenlative ofheritage prolessionals, businesses, area residenls and developmenl

organizalions rvorking rvithin lhe Dislrict.

Once the inten,iervs rvere completed. the data t'as I'isually posted to e\pose

simrla¡ themes from rvhich a¡ affinity map \\¡¿ìs created. The affinity map visualized

main themes around the slakeholders' r,alues, barrìers, and vision for lhe Exchange

Dislrict.
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7.3.1 Main Themes

7.3.1 .1 Valttes.

The values identified by the interviervees ri,ere essentially homogenous and in

agreement. The follorving main themes rvere idenlified:

. historic architeclure a¡d urba¡ form:

o character a¡d vibe: and

o support for arts a¡d cullure

fte historic architecture and urban form of the area is clearìy a value to virtually

all those intervierved. The reasons. horveve¡ differed according 10 inlerest. Most consìder

the buildings a¡d urba¡ form as a cohesit'e ulit. r'aluing the official hislory. the nr.rmber,

and completeness of slructures thal remain intact logether. Sone value the buildings for

their sheer archileclural delails, massing and construction, tvhile separately, maintaining

the historic streelscape and urban form are vierved as barriers to pedestriar life.

hrcreasing sidervalk lvidths and comer curbs, rvhile improving the pedestrian esperience,

erode lhe hislonc slreet pallem. Others valued the pedestrian scale and layout ofthe

Districl. bul lelt rigid adherence to historic archileclure of all buildings rr,rthin the District

\\'as "l)'rannical fanaticism." and considerable alterations should be allorved for economic

liabilitl.'. Wrile almost all spoke oltheir love of the archilecture and form. further

prompling uncoYered that lo some this was'lip sen,ice'and that the buildings rvere

simpl¡' an interesting framervork on rvhich the overaìl atmosphere ofthe area is hung.

There rvere Yarious lei'els of commitment 10 the integrit¡, of the historic architecture. yet

1o all. the historic archilecture s'as inexlricable from lhe character of the Dislrict.
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Il \\'as apparent that the character, or almosphere, \\,as a strong \ralue amongst

those interviersed. Inherent in this rvere the various activities s'hich take place in the Old

Market Sqr.rare and on lhe street, such as the Fringe Festival, a¡ a.nnual drama festival. to

the arls. culture. and crealive induslries thal house themselves in the conyerled tvarehouse

spaces. The nature of the economic activity lnanifest in independent. specialty or

"esoteric" businesses creates a different atrnosphere from that of "suburban slrip-mall

delelopmenl," l,hich is valued lhroughout the interests in the Exchange Distrrct.

The use olthe lerm'character' s'as problematic because it had diflerent meanings

according lo one's perspective. To some, ìt meant 'heritage characler' according to Parks

Canada's definition and lo olhers it communicated a general mood of the environrnent,

including the arts and culture activity that is strongll, presenl in the District. This

highlights the need for a common Iarguage among heritage professionals, businesses,

residenls, and deÌelopment organizations to be lhe first step to truly inlegrate heritage

consen'ation Yalues \vith neighbourhood planning practice.

7.3. L2 Barriers

The barriers to redevelopmenl mostly revolyed around economic conditions a¡d

leadership and are described by lhe foìlos'ing:

. slou'economic gro*4h of Winnipeg,

. cosl of construclion-

o Cily support and bureaucracy,

. plars and guidmce

. sen'ices a¡rd educalion

o parking
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. vaca-fìl inìage

' ke¡' deys¡ttmtllt tttt'

. perceivedsafel),concems

The slorv of slorv economic grot4h in Wimipeg is lhe reason u,hy the Exchange

Dislrict has not been urder intense pressure 1o cha.nge in its physical form. Ho*,ever, this

reason also explains rvh.v the¡e is a lack of maintena¡ce or rehabilila{ion ofslructures.

The lack of r,iable tenar'ìts and relativel), lot,property values. coupled u'ith a number of

absenlee land orvne¡s does not gelrerale a reasonable retum on investment lo justify

private inlestment in mainlenance aJ.ìd heritage conservation. Long-lerm business

tenanls interlie\\'ed related lhal the recogtilion of the arts a¡d cuhu¡e interest in lhe area

has increased its appeal. causing rents to increase sharply. ìronicall1,. the fledgling

independenl businesses that conlribute to lhe jncreased appeal are r.lrrable lo eslablish

lhemselr es sufñciently before rents increase.

The same issue of cost is considered rvhen discussing the residential population of

the Exchange Districl. It \\'as reported that man¡,visual artisls have been knosn lo

"squat" in lheir studios, unoffìcially using them as livrng space. Considering the increase

in renls, many artists have relocated from the area to Point Douglas. a distressed

neighbourhood just north oflhe Dislrict. to find cheaper rents and living

accommodations.

The hor.rsing options being developed in the Exchange District are higher-income

condominiunls. The reason given by the private developers for this price-bracket is

because of the hrgh cost of construclion. rendering middle lo lorv-income housing options

uleconomical business ventures. While lhe cost ofpurchasrng the building is relatively
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inerpensii'e. the cost of renovating and conslruction is high. especialll, in buildings that

require upgrades 1o complv l'ith fire and safet¡,codes. Also. many olthe buildìngs still

requiring renovalions are eilher too large for a small developer to finance, or the projects

are too srnall lo be rvorlhs'hile to large der,elopment corporations. This highlights a need

to diversify the means b¡'l,hich housing is developed in lhe area, beyond relying on

private development.

The lack of Citv of Winnipeg support and ils bureaucracy n'ere also named as

barriers to development bv inlen,ierv participants. This rvas espressed in a number of

wa]'s, from lhe simple lack of sides'alk mainlena¡ce to the comple\ity of urbarì

development plans. There ivas concenr, especiallv amongst the heritage professionals,

that there l'as no plan to guìde deleloprnenl in the District. resullrng in piecemeal

changes that have a cumulative negatiYe effecl on the area's herilage character.

Moreover, there \\,as concem for a lack ofcivic leadership in bolh economic planning and

e)ipertise to guide development projecls as rvell as consen,ation projects.

Some developers mentioned lhal Nhile it is ivelcomed. heritage financial

incentives in isolation are not able 1o drive redevelopment ofthe DlstÌict. The lax credit

sl,stem is only benefc al 10 those projects that will see a steep increæe in propert),ta\,

¡'et ìn some cases. la\es l,ill decrease as a result ofchange ofuse, ¡,ielding little benefit

lo lhe developer upfront. Considering the urs'illingness of privale developers to assume

the risk of redeveloping the area in the contexl of Winnipeg's slotv economic g¡or¡th, the

heritage incenlives alone do not infuse enough funds to impact overall redevelopment.

The projects tbat have significanll,\' impacted the Districl have been govemment-

supported through a number oldeparhents. Red River College being the prime example.
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While il is simpìe lo erplain redeveloprnent ìssues ofa neighbourhood as a lack of

funding- inten,iervees also commulricaled thal lhe bureaucrac),, lack ofaccessible

erpertise in navigating conservatioÌì and reder,elopmenl issues, and lack oleducation

Nere frustraling. Developers found that communication among City departmenls u,as

poor, often requiring conflicting slaldards lor safet¡' and heritage. for example. Even if

the guidance is available, it is not easily identified or accessed by those facing questions

arisìng from redevelopment, s'hether lhese concem br.rilding stardards. herilage

consen'ation values or zoning requiremenls. One developer espressed thal it appeared

that s'ith each issue. il l'as as thor.rgh lhe Cily had encounlered it for the first time; there

appeared to be no corporate knol'ledge legacy from n'hich to drarv solutions. He

suggesled a designated person rvho could be a one-point knorvledge source for

development projecls in the Dìstrict. offering collaborative solutions to the number of

problems redevelopment and heritage projects face.

The lack of education on herilage conservation values alld the official history of

the District rvas a concenì ofherìtage professionals ¿uld other slakeholders alike. Many

inlervieu,ees responded that the history of the area did nol contribute to lheir everyday

enjo¡'¡¡s¡1 oflhe area because it *'as eilher not ofinleresl or not knolvn. One interviervee

expressed lhat lhe history \\as one of business, not of arts and culture. the latter of rvhich

was more pertinent 10 his interesls. Manl, çsmmrt)ìcaled stories about the Districl from

the past thirty ),ears. u'hich \\,ere of interesl lo them. but not part of the official history for

ri'hich the area is designaled. Hos,ever, maÌt)¡ inlerviewees did express that the hrstory

did conlribute to lheir enjoynrent ofthe area. This identifies a discrepanc-v betleen an
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appreciation of lhe area's official history and its unofficial histo4' according lo those \\'ho

hale lived and l,orked in the same district in the past.

What did register as important lo the intervie\vees \\'as the lack of City support for

regular maintenance oflhe area, including snorv removal on sides'alks and streets,

condition ofroads, garbage removal, the maintenance ofthe Old Market Square and the

condition oflhe streetscape fumishings. This commullicales 1o the stakeholders a lack of

commilment lo the area on the part of cir'ìc leadership. Some long-time stakeholders

expressed that lhe political rvhims of Cit-v administration shilted focus according to

popularily and l'or¡ld like to see a conlinued commitment to the area by all three levels of

goYenìmenl.

Appropriate parking \\,as cornrronly nrentioned as a detenent to business

development in the Exchange. Often it ri,as the t¡,pe of parking. such as metered parking,

and the strict enlorcemenl of parking lhal \\'as seen as a deteûent, ralher lhan lhe number

ofspaces available. Many participanls fell that free casual parking rvould improve lhe

business almosphere.

While lhe "ras"' and "anarchistic" village vibe of lhe Excharge Dislrict is r,alued.

it in some rval's conlrìbutes to a poor perceplion of the area in terms of vacant buildings

and derelict sites. Key development sites identified as contributing lo the overall health

olthe District rvere Old Market Square. the Union Balk Tot,e¡ (504 Main St.). Ryan

Building (104 King Sl.), the surface parking lol north olthe TD to\\,er on Main Street

(one lot south of436 Main Sl), as n'ell as the James Avenue Pumping Station lhat isjust

nonb oflhe Exchange District National Historic Site borurdary. Three of the sites

identified are contiguous and centre oÌì the Old Market Square. a hub for actit,ity in the
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District. Many inlen,iel,ees sha¡ed that rvhile safet¡, is perceived as a problem by the

greater population of Winnipeg, but beyond feeling awkri'ard l.hen face n'ith visible

social concems associated l'ith panha¡rdling and tra¡sient individuals, they have not felt

in danger oflheir person or property.

7.3.1.3 Visiotl

The vision ofthe stakeholders inlervieled rvas in ma¡v l'avs homogenous-

nrakirìg reference to the follo\ving elemenls fo¡ a successlul precinct of the cit\,:

. potential for vibra¡l arts and culture i'illage

. avoid genlrifi cation

. inc¡eased residential population

¡ animated streetlife and public space

o mixed-use

. housing income oplions

. small, independent businesses on storefronts.

A vibra¡t village bustling $'ilh arts and cultural actiYilies. residents walking

through the streets rvith bags of shopping from munda¡e er¡ands and esoteric boutiques.

or visiling at the coffee shop on their rva¡, to the latest gallery erìibit are all images used

lo describe lhe vision stakeholders have for the Erchange. A mix of people. incomes,

st¡,les, ideas, homes, and economics describes tlìe collage that nrany hope the Exchange

District to e\press. The images are based on olher tirnes and places. a yerìtable Ja¡e

Jacobesque urban neighbourhood. More than the aclual desìre for robust activit)',

horveyer, is a tacit value 1o nrainlain the ra\\, potentiali\' of the area. As long as the area is
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),e1 to be fully developed. the crealive minds ofthe stakeholders can construcl their ol'n

Greenrvich Village or Vancouver in lheir imaginations. For the a¡tists and creatile

professionals. the potentialit¡, oflhe area is a big drat, a.nd for the heritage professionals.

the industrial gritliness that speaks to ils histor), and rarv u¡ban rools. Manv fear a

smoothing oflhe rough edges of the District's qualilies in efforts to allract high-income

investment and forms of gentrifìcation.

Increasing the dorinlorm residential populalion is an expressed goal ofPlal

Winnipeg. All of the inten,iervees expressed a beliefthat more residents in the Exchange

ri,ould benefÌt the area by creating a need for amenilies, increased sense of safet1,. ard

general vilalih¡. Fe\\,stated that tre1, l'ould Iit,e in the District. hol,ever. citing cost a¡d a

desire for a single famly dlelling with a yard as the hyo inhibitors.

Streetlife and pubìic space \\,ere ll'o goals thal inten,iet,ees expressed as able to

conlribute to the redevelopment ofthe area. The Fringe Festival las cited b1'ma¡l, ¡5 a

perfect example of the creative buzz of people needed to encourage conlinual economic

gro$4h. One suggesled lhe closure ofAlbert St. for a pedeslrizurized mail a¡ld envisioned

a European approach to lo$n centres rvhich encourage s'alking and revolve around a

to\\¡n square.

Mixing ofhousing income ìevels, la¡d uses and tvpes ofbusinesses. among the

mìxing ofideas and activilies appears to be among lhe values and goals oflhose involved

in lbe area. There is a desire to see nodest income eanrers and studenls har,e a place in

the Exchange District as u'ell as those high-inconre eaming professionals. Moreover

there is a desi¡e to see a mix of independent, s¡nall slorefront shops ralher than national

chain stores, s'hich ir'ill suslain lhe needs olthe communi¡, and conlribute to lhe artistic
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sensibililies oflhe culture. Considering one of lhe I'alues idenlified for the Dislrict is its

ì.utique character, il is not surprising that the vision for lhe area includes a greater mis of

activities and people.

7.J Conclusìons

For the most part. the fìndings of the focus group support those of the ke],

stakeholder interviervs. The values reyolve around a concem for the arls and cuhural

atnrosphere of the area- to \\'hich the archilecture and urban form are a rneatingful

backdrop. The barriers vary according to the main interest of the inten,iet ee. but \\,ere

perhaps more mode¡ate than expected. Commulication, economics. ¿ììld cilv support

lopped the lisl oflhe majority ofinterviervrvs as barrjers to redevelopmenl. The Yision lor

the area continues along the same path as rvhal is curenlly valued. hol'ever it cenlres on

economic acliYities and atmosphere ralher lhan the phl,sical architectu¡e of the area.
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8 Chapter Eight: Conclusions

8.1 Threols and Issues Fncing the Exchonge District

As an)' neighbourhood must recognize, lhe¡e are issues thal face the Exchange

District as it redevelops and also threals that jeopardize the hentage and communitv

values thal currently exisl. This generalll, resulls from something being out of balalce:

too much of one thing or loo liflle of another. By identif¡'ing those things in sr.rrplus and

those in scarcity. lhere ca.rì be a shifting of energl, to slabilize the neighbourhood for

healthy grorvth. Issues such as nerghbourhood transition, comnrmication. t,ision and

guidance. and lack ofresources hat,e all been identified as difTìcullies within the District.

8.1,1 In Transition: Historic District to Neighbourhood

When the Excha¡ge Drstrìct s'as first delineated by the Citv of Winnipeg as a

precincl. rt t,as as a historic districu therefore ils primarl, idenlit), is that of a collection of

hisloric buildings. Economically, the neighbourhood has been tralsilioning oler lilne

from a slrongly mrsed induslrial and commercial area to neighbourhood ofsnlall-scale

independenl businesses and arts and cuhural entertainment. At a finer scale- there is a

shilì occurring from the area supporling visual fine artists to commercial arts. in

combination s,ith the film industry and Red River College's course programming. More

recently. the area is adding more liousing as a result of a political directive achieved

through a cha.nge 10 the zoning bylarv. This currenl shift is adding a residential

population to the mix. rvhich lvill increase the sen'ices needed in the area a¡d ivill change

it fronr a cit¡,precinct to a neighbourhood. This lransition requires the atlenlion of

planning resources that are be)'ond herilage conservalion. bul of neighbourhood planning.
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8,1.2 Conrmrrnication

Based on the focus group and inten'ierv findings, lhere are common goals and a

r,ision fo¡ the Drstricl, but a relalive lack of urdersla.nding that residents, developers and

heritage consen'atìon professionals hold lhese same viervs. Mlile many have the same or

similar goals. lhey may not agree on the best nteans by u'hich to obtain those goals by

balancing economic and herilage conservalion activity.

As u,ell. the lack of conlmulication or integration amongst the planning

development, zoning, herrtage. and licensing departments of lhe Citv of Winnipeg

appeared to be a frustratiolr lor those hat,ing 1o comply tvith cit-v regulalions regarding

their rehabilitation projects. Conseqr.renlly, communication betrveen the City of

Winnipeg and the public is inconsistent and al limes. conflicting.

In addition. many inlen,iervees reported that there are improper perceptions

regarding lhe safety, crime and atmosphere ofthe area. While this did not appear 10 be

¿uT issue ivilh those s'ell-acquainted \\.ith the are4 many thought lhat lhe greater

population of Winnipeg had a misinfo¡med i'ierv of the area's relative safeb,and lorv

crime rale.

8.1.3 Lack of Resources

The lack of resources is a ubiquitous claim of any project. Hos'ever, lhe

economic grorvth ofa city such as Winnipeg is slos'a¡d this, coupled rvith lhe cost of

constrìJclion, nlakes rehabilitalion ofheritage buildings unattraclive financially. It rvill

require more than private investment alone to keep the buildings and streetscapes of the

Exchange Disl¡ict in good maintenance in such a.n economic climate. There must be
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ad\,anlages aJrd incenlives 1o attract private inyeslment, along $,ith supportive

go\ emment llnancial programming.

8.1.4 Vision and Leadership

Tbe¡e is not a lack of t,ision for the are4 as the inteñ'iews confirm, but a lack of

strong leadership to guide its future path. lack of methodolog-v to achieve the vision, a¡d

a lack ofguidance overall. Every cause needs a champion. and the guiding ofthe

Exchalge District through its physical and social tra¡sitions is no different. There is not a

groì.rp that includes representation from all interests in lhe Exchalge District lo

collaborale to set direction for the area and speak $,ilh one Yoice regarding issues the area

faces.

The fact thal there is 1,s1 1. be a pliur that addressed both heritage consen,ation

and neighbourhood plaming for the area speaks to its lo\\¡ planning priority. As such, the

zoning br,-laivs have no ¡ationale for their regulations and are mo¡e easily varied than

slatutory plans. The existence ofa plan guides lhe regulatoÐ, framervork and lays oul a

long-term vision for the area lo protect against piecemeal development thal can occur b),

granling variarces of a by-larv.

8.1.5 Infi'astn¡ctule and Trânsportation

Concurrent $'ilh the issue ofleadership is the issue of responsibilib,, Frustrations

$'ith parking. infraslructure, traffic a¡rd city regulations are easill,targeted at ciYic

govemment. Developìng a plan that addresses these issues sets out responsibilities ofall

parlies involved and assigns accountabiliþ,. However, the issues of infraslructure.

parking. and traffic go beyond the Eschange Districl a¡d affect the u'hole of Winnipeg's
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do\ullo$n: )'et consldering ils unique urban form, the historic distnct is e\¡en more

sensìlive to ils rnìpacls. Such'lluts and bolls" details are neveñheless critical to the

activities, rvhether economic or social. ofthe District.

8.1.6 Toxic Mytholory

There are no firm records kept to measure economic det,elopment or social

indicato¡s for the Exchange Dìslrict. Consequentll,. 1þs...r tr.clìons on m),ths that are

passed through "official" histones: newspapers, ¡adio, TV nervs, tourism ads, polilicians,

ard oral history'. and urban form (Duggan,2006). These m),ths affect all areas oflhe

District's developmenl.

The slon, of Winnipeg's promise to become a major cenlre is a mythology that

remains in the general Winnipeg consciousness today (Duggan,2006). Duggan relates

that there are cenlral mylhologies thal construct a cily's narralive aÌld therefore its

archileclure and urban form. These myths may or mal,not be based on facls; hol'ever

the-v- hale the po\\'er lo mot,e people beyond that rvhich logic and facts alone can do. As

a result. these mvlhs can be loxic o¡ benign in their effects on Winnipeg culture.

The fourding myth of the Selki¡k Settlers, n'hile positive in ils inception, is norv

$,orking against integraled and collaboratiYe planning in the cit¡,. There persists a

'fronlier' mentalih, of independent. rugged, pioneers s'ho are given their olvn land and

a.re masters ol it. This staunch sense of individuality makes it difficult to knit the city

logelher inlo a l'hole garmenl.
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Of the eight mì,thsr that Dugga-rr says define Winnipeg. at least half have

overarching themes of failure or conflicl. including lhe stories of "Chicago of the North".

the l9l9 Strike. and the urban regeneralion projects of the Centennìal Echo, l'hich are

included in the Exchange District's history. Of lhese mylhs. the "Chicago of the North"

m1,lh has lhe slrongest ties to the Dislrict a¡d rvhile rt can be vie\\'ed as a myth offailure.

it also contributes to a.n undaurting sense of oplimism for the Exchange District to reach

ils potenlial.

Bruce Duggan speaks of nrvths that comprise Winnipeg's narrative and impact its

cuhure. He classilies the "Chicago of the North" mylh as toxic because its marn theme is

failure. The architectural histories of the buildings speak ofrapid grori4h. prominenl

designs. and great e\peclations of future prosperitl,. Hot'ever, since this great prosperity

did not materialize. the ulderused and derelict buildings remind the city in a tacit wa)'

thal its dreams rvere neyer realized.

This remrnder of former glory tvas based on the image ofanother city, namely

Chicago. The inte¡r'ielees expressed thei¡ r,ision for the Exchange Districl in terms of

other cilies such as "Greens,ich Village". "Manhatta¡", and "Vancouver," as rvell as

erpressing the "potential" olthe area. As a consequence of lhis "Chicago" myth.

Winnipeg has constanth, been rneæurìng ìts success as a city agairrst other major centres.

Or, it could be argued. Winnipeg has not defined itself adequately, other cities have

crealed a rnyth b¡, $'lrich to measure the ci¡,, since "m)'th abhors a vacuuln" (Duggan,

r The eight m) lhs are the stories sur¡ounding the Selkirk Settlers, Riel Rebellion. Chicago
of the North. The l9l 9 Strike. the Flood of 1954. The Centennial Echo. The J.J. Harper
Shooting. and lhe Loss of the Jets.
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2006). In eilher scenario. Winnipeg is operating under toxìc mylhs: it musl reaìisticall),

consider l'hat these m¡'lhs are and make efforts lo define ne\y ones to guide lhe city.

In a¡ effort 10 "brand" the inrage of Manitoba. the provincial govemment hasjust

recenlly launched a¡ adYertising campaign \,ith the slogan. "Spirited Energy"

(Govemmenl of Ma¡itoba. 2006). This campaign is precisely lhe tool needed to develop

a new mylholog)/ fo¡ Ma¡liloba. and ultimately. Winnipeg. The netv slogan, however

sa)¡s \rery little about \,hat il is that makes Manitoba "spirited" a¡d has not critically

assessed the toric mvlhs that al¡eadv erisl 1o either reform or combine thern as a means

of crealing an effeclile nerr'lñ lhology lor Winnipeg. It is notlinked ver)¡ strongly to

those m\4hs that Maritobans alread), belìeve about themselves-in a negalive or posilive

rvay-and ma¡,have litlle inrpacl on lhe tacil beliefs of Winnipeggers and Manitobans.

Nevertheless. il is a recognilion that sorne of the cunent mythologies of Winnipeg and

Manitoba are unproduclive and offe¡s a positit'e altemati\¡e.
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8.2 Value oflntegrøte Herìtnge Conseryatìo Pltnningtothe Exchange Distr¡ct

8.2.1 Integlated PolicyDevelopment

Through reflexive anah'sis. the main themes identified through the case studies,

focus groups. and intervie\\,s coalesced inlo major topics for polic¡, s¡r.¡¿.r.,ion. These

major topics have been nested according to Ken Wilber's Great Holarchl, (Wilber, 2001)

A holarchv is. in essence. a nested hierarch¡ . "a n'hole that is a part of other u,holes"

(Wi|ber.2001.40). He uses the e\ample of ''aloms to l¡olecules to cells to organisms"

(2001,20) to describe hoiv one nest is a complele enlitv on its ol,n. ¡,et is built from a¡d

envelopes ),et smaller- but complete nests. and is dependent on that nest for its struclure.

By nesting the broader themes in this \\¡a\'. it allo\\'s for an integral analysis of pol c es

and ho$,they mighl affecl one aÌìolher. The broader themes ofpolicy det,elopment are:

. People & Process

. Architecture and Urba¡ Form

Economlc Actiyrties

Character & Vibe

Vision & Leadership

Winnipeg Mvths
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Figure I l. Nest of lssues Facing the Exchange District

Looking at the District as concentric rings rather than simpl¡ from a herilage

conservation perspeclive allo$'s the r,alues of heritage consen'ation lo permeale lhe nest

al all levels. For example, addressing comlnunication amongst people at the core level

u'ill ullimatell, aflect the stories Winnipeg tells about itself. but myths cannot exist

without people to formulate lhem. Currentl¡'. the communitv int,olr,ed in the Exchange

District is running in isolated sllos l'ith litlle comnl¡nication betleen the groups. B1'

nesting their concems and goals in this manner. there is a¡ opportrurity to approach the

planning of the Dlstrict in a s,ay that articulates common goals s,hile underslanding horv

each concentric nest aflects the others.

8,2,2 From Integlated to Collabolative

Throughoul lhis sludy, inlegrated conservalion has simply mearf the mixing ol

heritage conservalion policy with neighbourhood plzurning. 'l'lre Exchange District has

experienced inlegraled cor]servation according lo lhis definition in minor tva]'s, primarill,
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æ having byJarv proteclion for design revies'. There have been r,arious plans for the

Dislrict. but not one that addresses all the urban needs ofa historic dislrict. Integration

requires moving across disciplines.

Nevertheless, at this poinl in lime- inlegrated conse¡r,ation alone tvould not be

sufficient as a planning app¡oach lor lhe Exchange District. There is a need lor better

communicalion among interest groups and for their rnput into lhe process a¡d articulalion

of Yalues and goals. It is from here lhat inlegraled conserYation must combine wilh

Sandercock's approach ofpostmodem planning practices. Her second poinl e\presses

this best by espousing the idea llral planning is no longer merelv about comprehensile

and integraled polict,, but aboul communication. rnaking it "less document-onented and

more people centered: delibe¡ative as \ì¡ell as anall,tical" (Sandercock. 20003. 34). Mary

stakeholders s,ould agree lhal heritage consen,alion values are importar]l, but a

deliberative process tvould lease out \\'helher this is "lip-service" or among their true core

\¡alues.

The collective vision of the Exchange District's slakeholders t'ould go a long u'a¡,

lo alleviate piecemeal development and allerations. Combining ar integrated herilage

consen,alion approach s'ilh collaborative measu¡es l'ould ensure lhat each stakeholder's

vies'rvas addressed. Moreover such a plan creates a comerstone b¡,s'hich decisions

affecting the Dislrict can bejudged and defended. Through lhe planning process. the

handling ofherilage issues from manl' professions or vie\\'points necessarilv educale a¡d

foster u:lde¡slanding ofthose less informed.

Finally, integraled heritage conservalion is interested in rr,ealing lhe value and

benefit ofan historic built heritage inlo the daily e perience oflhe cib,. Canada has
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recognized the value of the Erchange District as important 1o all Canadians. Winnipeg

has recognized this area as distinct through past regulations and currenth' lhrough nerv

fina¡cial and cultural investmenl. As it becomes more atlractive to development. there

needs to be a clear understarding and vision oflhe hisloric district's future. Citv

plarning is necessary to manage the chalging needs ofthe cit¡'. Inlegraled plzurning rvill

ensure that the tangible and intangible benefits of Winnipeg's E\chaììge Dislrict are nol

compromised as it trûrsilions from one expression ofurban form to its nel'role in the

city.

8,3 Besl Practices for the Excha ge Dìstr¡ct

The besl practices outlined in this section are based on the priman' and second¿ù),

research regarding integrated herilage consen,ation planning. In sonre cases. the practices

may already be in pìace in the Exchalge Districl. or at beginnrng stages rvhich are yet to

be realized.

8.3.1 People

The best practices that can be achieved for people in the Exchange Dislrict

include:

creatrng a communrcatlon stralegJ among clyrc goÌemment

departments and the public.

increasing communilv collaboralion-

addressing social issues.

providing affordable housing oplions. ard

protecting artisls a¡d existing residenls.
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Based on the results oflhe focus group ofherilage professionals and govemmenl

represenlaliYes, a higher level of arvareness. education. and marketing of the Ìalue of lhe

Drst¡ict is needed. This result along n'ilh repofs lrom kev stakeholders thal lhere is nol

sufficient support for redevelopment efforts on the Cit1,'s behalf indicate a broken

communicalion link betu,een the tl o. The goals articulated in the research gathered

indicate similar goals amongst all groups involved. 1,el there is litlle ùderstanding thal

this is the case. A communicalion strategy or protocol to collaborate amongst civic

depaflments involved in redevelopment and heritage conservation lould allevi¿le

misinformation and shirking of responsibilities.

The inten,ie*,s shorv that inlervies,ees fell there *'as insuf ficient commuri¡'

collaboralion or lrue consultation in anv planning processes or decisions that invoh'ed the

Dlstrict. Inc¡easing collaboralion rvould slrenglhen the commu¡ily llìat currentl)'exists

in anticipation of an increased residenlial population in the area and 'bu¡'-in' frorn

propef), o\\'ners. ln addition, the process of collaboration has a social leaming effecl.

addressing lhe goal of improving educalion a¡d a\\'areness of lhe Districl's value.

Unless lhe¡e is a heallhy population upon l,hich to base a neighbourhood

lransilion, efforts to improve the area u,ill not take rool, or s'ill displace an already

dislressed popula{ion. Currently, the social issues of the area are described in tenns of

'safet-v'concerns, but in realily it is problems rvilh panhandling and intoxicant use.

While these issues reach beyond the Excharge District as a neighbourhood, the Seatlle

Pioneer Square plan recognizes the presence of the problenis and attempls 1o contribute

sol ulions through economic development.
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Concunent \\'ilh lhe social concems is the concem lhal lhere are ferv aflo¡dable

hor.rsing options available tvilhin lhe District. To achieve the vision ola healthy social

mix. there must be alfordable housing. Considering the cosl ofconstruclion of

¡ehabilitalion of the historic structures. the private markel is providing higher-income

oplions. Therefore. commuritl, housing providers or cooperalive agencies, both of $'hich

e\lst cunentl), in the Dist¡ict. should be encouraged and given incentives.

The presence ofartists in lhe area is arguably the most significant catalyst for

neighbourhood change and ¡ehabilitation oflhe historic structures. However, as lhe area

becomes more popular, the space the artists once occupied have become too expensive

for their lifestyle. The presence of arts and culture in the area ¡egistered as a high priority

for lhose inlen'ie*'ed. Many expressly articulated prolection for those contribullng to the

arls and culture a¡d ivho live a¡d u,ork in the District. in an effort to avoid genlrifìcation.

Programming aimed al supporting and maintaining the presence ofvisual artists in lhe

a¡ea rvould contribute to the social mix and mixed economy of the area.

8.3.2 Alchitectule and Ulban Form

The best practices in ha-ndling the historic architecture and urban form in the

Exchange Dislrict include:

delining design gurdelines that describe conservation for historic

buildings and urba¡ fonn specific 1o the Dislrict.

providing accessible education and guidance on consen'ation for

design professionals. property ou,ners and tena¡ls, a¡d

identify key rehabilitation srtes.
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The Exchange Distt'ict Cotnmemorot¡ve Integ'ity Statetnent (CIS) is a document

that outlines the heritage values of the Distnct. The C,LS and the Standards and

Guidelines .þr the Conservotion of Historic Places in Canada (SG) are excellent tools for

consen,alion, but in and of lhemselves do not ¡ecount a planning process. The cultural

fabric of the area needs design guidelines and standards that a¡e specific to ils form and

conlexl. Such guidelines esisled at one time, but are out ofdale a¡d are in need of

revlsion. A more prominent declaration of the values of the site is needed along \\,itì the

means of l¡anslating these into proper rehabilitation of exisling buildings u'ill set lhe level

ofexpectation for new construction rvithin the Dislricl.

Bolh herrtage consen,ation professionals a¡d small-scale developers expressed a

desire for more education and as'areness ofconservation as well as support for

redevelopment. Thìs can be achieved through a number ofrvays: a designated posilion

that supports rehabilitation and conservation in the District, publications outlining

consen,alion principles and standards, and presentations and rvorkshops, 1o name a ferv.

ìnlervie\\'ees also identified key det,elopment sites that tvould impact the

revitalization of the area- hvo of rvhich are localed adjacenl to the central hub, the Old

Market Square. Focusing energies zurd resources on lhe re¡,italization ofkey sites or key

cluste¡s l'ould create the largest visual impact. ralher than scatlered attention across the

Distnct. The Seattle's Pioneer Square Neighborhood Plall idenlified kel,sites that rvould

be addressed rvilhin the scope ofthe plan to achieve tbe articulaled objectives goals.
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8.3.3 EconomicActivity

The best praclices for encouraging economic activilies in the Exchange Dislricl

include:

o providing economic incenlives lo atfract investment and business,

especially arnenily sen,ices, a-nd 1o off-set conservalion costs.

o conlrolling rents for nerv business tenallts until enterprise is

eslablished.

. encouraging and supporling arts and cullural enterprise, including

commercial arls and enlertainment, and

o mainlaining mixed land-use a¡d mired econom¡,.

There are alread¡' economic incentives available for historic buildings in

Winnipeg. ¿uld even more available for those in the dos,ntotn. Horvever, lhere are other

disincentives. such as the business la-t and BIZ levees that apply as u'ell. In light of the

slori,economic gros'th, it is unlikely that private inrrestment rvill be rvilling to fìll the

enlire need to rehabilitate structures. In lhe meanlime, however, lhe buildings rvill

continue to deteriorate ifthey rerrain unoccupied. The three-levels of govemment æ

ste\vards of a national historic site and civicalll, designated District must creativel)' atlract

economic actirit)' to the area. The inlen'iervs indicate that encouraging the arts, cultural

events, and entertair']ment in a mixed-use economy of independent storefronts, amenities,

¿urd residences is the vision for the area, therefore incentir¡es that attract and support this

aclivilv is recommended.
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8.3.4 Chalacter & Vibe

The best praclices to cullivale a¡d prolect the Exchange District's character alrd

"r'ibe" include:

o defining boundaries lor area:

. facililate streetlife, pedestrianization and public space; and

. facilitate events.

Defining the borndaries for the area is important for setting poliq,. The

multiplicitl, of boundaries for various groups is the anli-thesis of ar integrated planning

approach. A clear bor.rndary is necessarv lo delineate rvhich by-las's, hisloric

consen'ation stzurda¡ds, or financial incentives apply.

The Eschange Disfrict was constructed in a finer grain than neu,er developmenls

in Winnipeg. lending itselfto a pìeasanl pedeslrian environment. Resulls of lhe

interviel's sho\\,lhal streetlife and public events are highly desirable to stakeholders a¡d

they s'ish to encourage more olthis type ofactivity. This can become an issue between

heritage consen'ation values ofthe slreelscape configuration and pedestrian comfort,

ho*'ever there are man1, crealive means b}' lr'hich to achieve this goal. There have been

actions laken to ameliorale the trvo large green spaces, Old Market Square and Stephen

Juba Park. 1,et the inilialryes ¡un on lheir ol,n accord rr'i lout a plan to guide them.

Hol'ever, the study of Old Market Square to improve ils frurction as a public er,ent space

slìo\\'s that there is a\yareness ofthe goals ofthe stakeholders.
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8.3.5 Vision & Leadership

The besl praclices lo articulate vision ard leadership for the Exchange Dislrict

rncÌude:

o crealing ar Inlegraled Conservation Plan

. redefining adminrstrative lranel ork

Bv far the most important recommendation of this research is to develop a

secondary heritage conservalion plan based on Szurdercock's post-modem planning

practices. A secondary plan establishes policl,for the physical environmenl (e.9. design

guidelines. parking. street pattems) and requires Council support for amendment. The

adoption of a seconda¡, plan rvill legalÌv delìne the area as a historic district, offering the

highest level of protection currenth' available unde¡ 1he Winnipeg Charter for a heritage

district. Creating a plan t'rth clear direction for the future bolsters confidence from

privale sector inYestment. If lhe plan is developed wilh a focus on the collaboration of

stakeholders. the process l'ill achieve some of the comnìu.lication goals and establish

'br.ry-in' from the communit-v, increasing ils effectiveness. A plan shorvs leadership and

responsibilitl, and can address sturnbling blocks such as parking a¡d consen'ation

standards against piecemeal deveÌopment. and has the ability to speak to most, ifnot all

of lhe recornmendalions of this research.

To support a plan there musl be adequate adrnnistralive framervork. In addition

10 the necessaD' inlegration of planning among citl' departments conceming the

Excharge District. the UDAC design revierv board conducts the design revierv ofthe

Distrrct in conjulclion u'ith HBC. lls role is to review design of the rvhole of Winnipeg's

dos'nloln and it has a sel ofguidelines b1, r,hich it rvill base its decisions. The role of
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the UDAC may be too general for the specifìc cullural resource ofthe Erchange District.

yet the inprìl from HBC rs an allempt lo bring more expertise to the process. If UDAC

rvas compared s'ilh 1o Vancouver's Gasto$'n's plan establishing a design revieiv

commitlee for Gastorvn alone. il could be argued that Winnipeg is regressing in its

planning for historic districls ralher than progressing. The former HWAC rvas the closesl

entit¡, lhere l'as to a group lhat represented ar arra¡, of slakeholders for the area. hos'ever

there rs a need for an adi'ison group that speaks for the social and econonr: c

comnrunities of the District. and nol onlv the polilical zurd herilage consen'alion

perspectives. The ¡esearch sho\\,s thal lhese groups have the same visions, but that they

operale on r¡¡substa¡ltiated inlormalion about the other groups a¡d their lntentions.

8.3.6 Winnipeg Myths

The best praclices in addressing Winnipeg's mytholog)¡ u,ill be to identift toxic

myths associated rvith the Eschange District. Bruce Duggan suggests fir,e points for

ürderstanding metanarralives o¡ mvths lhal conslilule a cil-_v:

e M!lhs endure

o Even false myths endure

. o M)'lhs rvork

. M)'lhs are morall¡'fluid

o Unesamined mvths can biteyou in the ass (Duggan.2006)

Duggan states lhat mJ'ths endure: thal long afler the event has occurred, the myth

remains in the consciousness of the cit¡' alld alfecls fulure decisions. In this case. the

"Chicago of the North" m,vlh has endured for nearly a centuÐ'. While ithas kept
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Winnipeg's populalion buo¡,ant t'ith optimisrn. it is also a reminder that the cily has

never reached its potential as a major induslrial or cultural cenlre.

Even if the myth is no1 based on facl. it can continue to influence the decisions a

citt' ¡no¡"r about its physical form. At the tum of the 20'l' centurv there \\'as

rurprecedenled building in Winnipeg in e\pectation of phenomenal gro\\¡lh, butjusl as lhe

footings rvere set, the economics of the cit1, declined and have been slorv ever since.

Winnipeg has ner,er been a citv rtilh the sarne populalion or economy as Chicago. 1,g¡

there is debilitating. r,ishl'ul thinking thal another s,ave of economic prosperily s'ill rvash

oYer lhe cit\'. This myth feeds the desire to recognize ary deYelopmenl as 'good'

development in the cil1, because it feeds the m¡'th lhat the city is grori,ing. This allitude is

particularl), harmful to the cullr¡¡al fabric ofthe Exchange Distrìcl.

Whelher myths are based on lact or fiction, they have real pos,er to i¡rfluence

social perceptions. Ralìonal argument and the presentalion olfacts are no malch for a

rvell-developed mylh. Decisions are made for emotional reasons, nol rational ones a¡d

this is the role of m1'lh in cit-v planning.

Furthermore. Duggan states lhat m)'lhs are moralll,fluid and can be presented on

either side of a moral debate (Duggan. 2006). He used the example of Winnipeg's

positive m¡,th of commrnal helping and volunteerism. This m¡,th is used by charitl'

organizations to encourage giling, )'et the same mvth s'as used by politicia-ns to

rationalize cutting \\'elfare. esplaining that Winnipeg's commrmitl, spirit rvould support

those Nhom the goÌ,emmenl could no longer support.

Above all, it is necessary for Winnipeg to esamine ils myths - especially the loxic

m1,lhs lhat hold the cìt¡, back from deyeloping a posilive identit¡'. Inlhecaseof the
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Exchange District. it is commonll' boasted through tourism literature. among other

sources, as an arts and cultural village; 1,et iÎ is questionable ifthose l'lro are artists a¡e a

ferr'lone souls or a communi¡, located in the Dislrict. A recenl article in lhe llirznipeg

Free Press highlights lhal Winnipeg afists making a livrng through their arl is less tha¡

I % (Vr'alker. 2006, C5). falling behind smaller cenlres such as Regina on a per capita

basls. Wilh Winnipeg at a population of approximale\, 700, 000. one percent \\,ould

equal 7000 artists in lotal across tlre cit¡,.6¡ly a fraction of shich could be located in lhe

Exchange District according lo recert slatistics. ìt is possrble thal the artistic communitY

has left the Eschange District and is cenlred in other nerghbourhoods. While

Winnipeggers may enjol,and support the arts more lhan other cilies. a close eraminalion

oflhe nryths surrounding the cil¡, rve¡ld g¡eatly infìuence all tbe olher nests that rest

rr'rthin Wrnnipeg's m),lhs. Consequentl)¡, ratlìer lhan lighting to\ic mylhs \\'ith facts, nerv

rn)/ths or histories musl be discovered, created or combined to lead the histonc district

into a nerv chapter of prosperill' and vitalit),.

8.1 Next Steps

The previous sections have ansrvered lhe questions posed al lhe beginning of this study:

Whal tensions currenlly e\ist bel\\'een heritage consert'ation and properg,

redevelopment in the Winnipeg's Exchange District?

Horv can lhese tensions be mitigated b)'an integraled plzurning approach

1o the Exchange District?
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. Whal practices \\'ill besl prolect the herilage lalues ard characler-defining

eÌements of the Erchange District rvhile accommodating the economic and

social heallh of the cil,v?

Neverlheless, there remains the queslions of, "Whal is nexl?" or "What form should all

this knol,ledge take to moÌ,e fonvard?" It is at this point that a polenlial framel,ork for

action can be suggested to suppol the goal of prolecling the Eschange District's

historical. social a¡d economic interesls in the long-term.

I recommend lhat the action that best addresses the idenlified lensions l'ithin

Dlstnct based on lhe research presenled is to ernbark on a collaborative and integrated

herìlage conservation plaruing process that results in a secondary plan in accordance l'ith

The Citl' of Winnipeg Charter Act. To refe¡ to an inlegrated herilage consen'ation plan

as a secondary plan simply is 10 refer 10 its legal slatus under The Cil-v of Winnipeg

Charter Act and Pìan Winnipeg 2020 (Winnipeg's primary plan). A secondary plan is the

mears by rvhich an integraled heritage conservation plan u'ould be recognized and

implemented. Wrile it may nol afford immediate and esplicit proleclion. a plan

constructed through collaboration has the manifold benefits ofeducating practitioners and

stakeholders about the opportunities ofreaching common goals; communicating \\'i1h a

common language to create understanding across disciplines and interests; articulating

common goals. r'ision and mylhs for heritage and economic interesls alike as rvell as

leadership roles a¡d responsibilities: creating a social leaming enlironment to tackle

shared concems, supporting programs a¡rd actions that rvill lead to increased awareness:

prolection and appreciation of cullural resources: and identilj,ing areas lo locus
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development and conservation funds for the best resulls among many olher reasons

previously stated.

Furthermore, a secondary plan is the stalulory means b¡'rvhich planning lor

neighbourhood and historic districl is currently provided. To seek a hisloric distncl

designalion rvould entail amending lhe Charter Act, s'hich has ils ou-n merits and should

be considered an action under lhe inlegrated consen,atìon plan. In addilion, zoning br'-

larvs, design guidelines, design revies,, and the creation of a representalive bod.v of

slakeholders are all proven tools lhat should be explored in light of a b¡oader. inclusile

vision a¡d articulation ofgoals through collaborative planning. Wilhout a holarchic sense

of the lopics facing the District, the tools created out of conte\t are limted in their

effectiveness.

The follorving suggestions outhne a framet'ork for action 1o launch a

collaboralive planning process :

Arliculate the Scope of the Pìan

. Identill, the scope of the plal
o ldentily area the plan ll'ill cover
o Identify inlended outcomes of plan (i.e. integrated herilage consen'alion)

Strike a Steering Commillee

. Appoint a project leader lo instigate and facilitate the creation ofa integrated
heritage conservation secondary plan for the Excha.nge District

. Create *,orking groups to focus on segments of the plan. such as Heritage
Consen ation, Admini stration a¡d Economic DeveÌopment. and

Neighbourhood Promotion.

Idenlili: lssues Facing the District

' Identìfi, lhe pressures and toxic ni),-ths

' Seek a number ofsou¡ces for identificalion ofissues (e.g. stud1,, repons.
statistics, anecdoles, public consultalion)
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. Commission studies on l'hich there is no substantive data such as vacancy

rates, housing needs and preferences, and set economic indicators of grorvth.

Set Vision and Goals

' Adopt a clear Vision Stalemenl for the Exchange District fo¡ the heritage
managemenl of the site

. Identify a set ofsignifícant values of the Exchange District that lhe plan rvill
uphold atrd protect. (This ma)¡ be different from-or in addition lo-the
historic professional's lisl ofvalues recorded in the CIS)

Engage Public Consultation and an Advisory Committee

. Seek input on public pnorities and needs at various points in the pla-nning

process

' Address communication and language discrepancies

' Cultivate urderstanding and open dialogue amongst all interested groups,

including the lrarsient populalion.

After engaging in public consultalion, the formal process ofsecondary plannrng n'ilhin

the Ci¡, of Winnipeg lo have the bylarv passed in Council will apply.

A clear underst¿urding ofroles and responsibilities ìs necessarl'for a project to

move fors'ard. The follorving lable outlines a possible matrix for assigning roles and

responsr bililies to stakeholders ofthe District.

2 As August 3. 2006, CentreVenture has shified its ma¡date and scope, l'hich may affect
ils role in redevelopmenl ofherilage propefies (CenlreVenture).

Roles Rcsnonsihilifie¡

Pl'oject Steering Committee Overaìl direction ofproject ând decision
makinq

Planning Property and

Development: Heritage Unit and

Dorvntos'n Branch

Direcl owrrership of the plan as a Cit¡,
Secondary Plan ByJarv
Princinle role in s'rilins olan

Do$rìto\\'n Pl anner/Proj ect
Consultants

Receive direction from Steerìng Committee
Background research preparalion
Involvement in consultation process-rvilh
interested erouÞs a¡d open houses

Centrevenlure Developmenl
Corporation2
Project Advisory Committee . Provide input into plan

. Sounrlins l¡oald fol' ideas and concents
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. Not a dilective bodv
Cit¡t ol Winnipeg, Planning:
TraJ'ìsportation Planne¡; Dislricl
Pìarurer: Pla¡l Winnipeg Planner;
Parks Pla¡rner: olhers
Winnines Transil
Public Works
Waler and Waste DeDartment
Comrnunih, Sen,ices
Winnipee Police Sen,ices
Fire and Pa¡amedic Services
Ci¡'Nalurâlisl
Frlm Commissioner
Historic Buildinss Commitlee
Other Intel.ested Parties Idea genelation and general infol'nration

fnnüt ¡nto nlânninø nl.ocess

E\istinq ProDeñv O\wers
Transient Pouulation
Tenânls ând Resldenls
A¡ea DeveìoDers
Exchanqe Distnct BIZ
Neiphbourhood srouDs

ArtSDace
Centen¡ial Centre
Maniloba Thealre Centre
Heritaee WinniDes
Manitoba Museum

These suggeslions are a starting point to ernbark on a planning process that will

address lhe many knorvledges and values of \üinnipeg in the planning and proteclion of

one of its prize possessions, the Exchange District. The research conducted displays a

desire for a collective vision and plan for the Dislrict lhat is arvare of the economic

difliculties and slorv grosth ofthe city.

8,5 Further Research Queslìons

The research presented here raises mo¡e questìons lharl il ansìvers and brings up

lheorelical queslions about the meaning of "heritage" and "history" in a cullurally mixed
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societ\'. The broader queslion is: rvhal "language" does heritage consen'ation need lo use

lo be releva¡t in the larger process of neighbourhood planning? Whal "r'ocabulary" tvill

give insight into lhe proteclion and presentalion of cultural identily and multiple histories

through ph¡,sical form?

There is a lack of lheoretical Iilerature on inlegrated plaming and ho$'i1 might

move be1'ond policy to shared values when discussing herilage resources in a

multicullural society. It is necessary to move the discipline lorrvard beyond the'bricks

and mortar' 1o addressing the needs oflhe s'hole person s'ilhin the needs of the s'hole

communily.

In terms of the Exchange District, the queslions revolve around meæures and

m) th. Tlìere are ferv, ifan5, stalistics kept on the Dislricl apart from those of Winnipeg's

enlire do$'nto$'n, and therefo¡e no \va),s 10 measure qua.ntitalive groñ1h. There are no

statislics on vacanc)¡, housing needs or preferences, or economic groMh indicators.

There are also no social indicators lo evaluate how lhe community is grorving in its

lransilion lrorn ¿ul indusl¡ial area 1o a residenlial, mixed-use area. In light of the vision

and goals for lhe area, the question remains: hos' are rve to knorv if rve are achieving

lhese goals'?

Tlre Exchange Distnct is in danger oflosing its herilage character and unique

atmosphere because of the Ìack of plan-ning. In the event that Winnipeg's economy

grorvs st'iflI1,. the District rvill experience pressure lo redevelop guickll' n'¡1¡ou1 't';t¡on.

Conversely, if the economy of Winnipeg slorvs, lhe buildings are vulnerable to neglect

and dereliction, resulting in their ullimate demise. A planning process that clearly
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outlines the objectives and means 10 protect the District as a national historic site a¡d a

neighborhood rvill nlligale these pressures.

Fì.ìrthermore, ascertaining the mulliple perspeclìve of Wimipeg's population at-

large regarding lhe values, barriers. and vislon for the Exchange Dislnct s,ould rescue the

Exchange Dislricl from its enclave context a¡d set il wilhin the larger context of the city

as a s'hole. B)' r¡ndersta¡ding the operating myths Winnipeg has regarding the District,

the Eschrurge District can be better integrated rr,ithin planning values for Winnipeg.

lnlegrated herìtage consen,atron is a step towards a more inclusive, collaborative

planning approach for histonc dislricts in contemporary cities. It sl¡esses underslanding

across disciplines and seeks common values and goals on rvhich lo base decisions lhat

aflecl cultural heritage resources.

The Exchange District in Winnipeg's do$'nlo$'n core can benefil from the examples

olother cities in the UK, US and Canada that have adapted such an approach to planning.

Winnipeg has lhe opportunily to protect a resource that sets it apai from other North

American cities through lhoughtfuÌ atlenlion to all segmenls ofsociely. Proper

managemenl of the Exchange District stands to help Winnipeg set itself apart as a model

for excellenl care and attention of its post-industrial historic cily cenlre. While shifting

perceptions and atlitudes will be difhcult considering the toxic q,ths that contribute to

the fabric of the city, it ivouJ d not be rvìthout a myriad ofsocial, economic, a¡d historical

benefìts. Winnipeg has the unique opportunity in the Exchange District 1o invest in its

herilage 1o cultivate a culture ofapprecration ard a legacy ofcollaborative planning.
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l0 Appendix A: Ethics Consent Form

Research Project Tille:
Integlated Her¡tage Conservation Planning fol Winnipeg's Exchange Distlict

Researche¡(s): Jennifel Jenkins

This co¡rsent folnr, a copy of rvhich rvill be left rvith you fol youl' l'ecords and
refelence, is only palt of lhe pl'ocess of infolmed cortsent. It shorrltl give you the
basic idea ofrvhat the lesearch is about and rvhat yout' palticipation rvill involve. If
you rvould like nlole detail about sonrething mentiorted here, or informâtion not
inch¡derl here, you should feel ft'ee to ask. Please take the tinìe to read this carefully
arrd to untìel.stantl any accompanying irrfolmation.

This project s'ill erplore lhe value ofa heritage conservalion planning approach to
mainlain the Exchange District National Hisloric Site's character and historic afiribules.
Inlegrated heritage conservation planning praclice vieri's heritage conservation polic.v

alongside those policies lhat govem economic, ecological and social sustainabilit!, in a
historic dislrict. Further. heritage coìrservation goals are linked s'ith horv the land is used

and commurit-y pìanning. This approach displavs theevolution ofherilage consen'alion
planning practice from its original intenl to consen,e art objects 1o a multi-faceted process

including lardscapes and culture. The research urderlaken in this project is to be used for
this purpose.

Inlerviervs, approximatel)' one to 1\'o hours in duralion, rvill be conducled t'ith inlerested
indivìduals and parties. These individuals or groups rvill be inten'ie*'ed on their
perception of redevelopment and heritage needs as ri'ell as lheir priorities rvithin the
Exchange District National Hrstoric Site. There is no potential harm to pariiciparls of
these inten,ies's that is greater than lhat ivhich one mighl esperience in the normal
conduct of one's everyday life. Wlth vour consent. llle interviervs ri,ill be recorded b), a

lape recorder, and in addition the researcher may lake noles. You may. ìf¡'ou s'ish.
choose to turn off the tape recorder durìng the inten,ierv, \'ithout prejudice. So choosing
\rill ¡161 11r¿11,s any of1,ew righls as a participanl in lhe research. Conlìdentialitv rvill be

maintained for all participanls. All tapes ald lroles ri'ill be destroyed no more than six
months follo\\'ing the publication of malerials arising fronr the research and rvill remain
in the researcher's possession unlil lhat tinìe.

Feedback rvill be available 1o all participanls in the fo¡m ofa summary report. distribuled
either by electronic means or on prinled page.

There lvill be no remuneration in conneclion rvith parlicipatìon in this research sludl'.

Youl signatule on this fol'm indicates that you have undet'stood lo yout'satisfaction
the information legaltling palticipalion in the research pl'oject and aglee to
palticipate as a subject. In no rvay does this rvaive youl legal I'ights nor releîse the
resealchers, slronsols, or involved insfih¡tions fronr theil legal and plofessional
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Iesponsibilities. You al.e fi'ce to wilhdt'âtv ft.ont fhe study ât any tintc, ând /or.
lefi'ain fro¡¡r ansrveling arry qrrestions you prefer to onrit, without pr.ejrrdicc or.
conscqlrence. Your continued palticipâtion shorrld be as infornred as yorrr.initial
consent, so you shorrld feel fi'ee to ask for clarification or ¡¡cw i¡rfor.rnatiorr
throughout youl participation.

Principal Researcher: Supervisor:
Jeruife¡ Jenkins Dr. Rae Bridgman

bridgman@cc. umani loba.ca
(204) 314 Arch 2 Bldg. (204) 474

7 t't9
St. Andrervs, MB, RIA 4J8 Universily olMaltitoba Winnipeg,

MB
This research has been approved b¡' the Joint Faculty Research ¿ùrd Eth¡cs Board a¡d is
being done as a part of the thesis l,ork for a Master's Degree in Cit¡, planning. Ifyou
haYe any co¡ìcems or complaints about this project 1,ou may conlact a¡v of the above-
narrred persons or the Hum¿rì Ethics Secretariat at 474-7122- or e-mail
margaret bowman@urnanitoba.ca. A cop!'of this consent lorm has been g¡\'en to ),ou to
keep lor 1,our records and reference.

Participant's Signature Date

Researcher a.nd./or Delegate's Si gnature Dâfe
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1l Appendix B: Semi-strucfured Intervierv Questions

The semi-struclu¡ed inlen'ies,s rvill focus the follorvìng themes:

. curent perceplion of the district:

. identification ofissues, opportunities, needs a¡d priorities: and
o future Ïision for the districl.

'l-he folloiving questions represenl esanrples ol the t¡'pe of queslions that \ ill be asked of
subjects.

A.Values

l) What is your main interest in the Exchange?

2) What do ¡'s, ¡.r. aboul the Erchange District?
3) Whv is the Exchange Districl importalìt lhe cit),?
4) Is the history of the Exchange District signifìcant to your enj ov rnenl/use of the area?

a) Hos,do you feel about the hentage characte¡ oflhe area?

5) For rvhat purpose do you generally visit the Exchange District?
6) Would ¡,ou live here? Why or l'h1, not?

B. Barriers

l) Should there be development of the Exchange District?
2) What rvould that development look like?
3) What keeps development from occurring in the Exchange Distnct?
4) Does the herilage designalio¡r cause a barrier? Hor'?
5) Are lhere ant, specihc issues of ri'ltich you are a\\,are tllat are a detriment to

developnrent in the Excharrge Distrìct?
6) Is it importanl 1o know what other organizations/businesses are planning or allos,ed

to do rvith their property? Why?
7) What rvould you like 1o see be encouraged the most in the Exchange District as it

develops? (economic development, communily deYelopmenl. ecologr'.
enlertainment, historic aulhentici¡'?) Why is this a priorilY for vou?

C. Vision. Policies a¡d P¡actices

l) Hol,rvould you improve the Exchange District?
2) What ìs your vision for the Exchange Districl?
3) Do you think 1,ou have similar goals & r,isions for lhe Exchange District as olher

stakeholders?
4) What rvould gir,e 1'ou incenlive to invest in the Exchange District? Or if ¡,ou hai'e.

rvlrr,,t

5) Would you ìike 10 have ),our sav in the planning process? Hory rurd Why?
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